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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM
FOL. L V n ., N O . 166 ASTMttaag m  Dag. 18)

WKATUEB
Forecast of D. S. Weather Barean, 

Rartford

Oeoarally lair tonight and Satnr- 
dayi eoMer Satfodoy.

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL 1,1988 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

HARTFORD POLICE 
|A PROBING MURDER 
^  ON WINDSOR ST.

Elderly Man’s Body Foond On 
Rear Veranda With Heail 
Battered; Death Might 
Have Followed Quarrel.

Hartford, April 1—(A P)—An el- 
darty habttuo of east zida, rooming 
houoca was found murdered this 
morning on a rear veranda at 812 
Windsor street Police believed ha 
might hava been killed In a dlsputa 
over a quarter.

The taan waa .Alex Martuo, 
about 68, wbo had been In Po- 

'Hce Court many Umea on charges 
of drunkenness. He hod no definite 
address.

His body was found about 6:80 
a.m. by Itollceman Daniel W. Mc-
Carthy. Th* msn’a head bad bean 
battered, apparently by tha brick 
that lay, broken In three pieees, a 
short distance away on the first 
floor veranda.

Tony Maoaita, 18, who' Uvea on 
tha second floor of the houss, told 
police ha bad heard two men quar-
reling on the veranda . o b he re-
turned home about midnight from a 
fishing trip!

Demanasd Gnartcr
Ona man waa otandlng, the other 

lying osi the veranda, Tony aald. He 
heard the standing man say;

"Well, 1 brought you here and I 
want my quarter."

PoUeemon McCarthy found an old 
pocketbook on the ground about 20 
feet from the veranda.

Underneath the veranda a quan-
tity of old bricks waa stored.

Steve Davis of 120 Pleasant 
street, passing through an alleytvmy 
from VlUags to Windsor streeta 
about 8 a.m., saw the body and notl- 
fled Policeman McCarthy.

Dr. -Hamy N. OostSIIo, medleal 
examiner, was called, gave a ver- 
dlot o f murder and or^red the body 
taken to O’Brien’s funeral rooms, 
where an autopsy waa to be per-
formed later today.

Detective Sergeant James Kennedy 
and Detective William Henegan 
were assigned to Investigate.

They learned from Daniel Zdiruk, 
proprietor of the National Tavern, 
that Martua and another man had 
been In his place drinking last 
night. The other man, when ques- 
tiraed, said be left Martua about 11 
o’clock.

Eklward Rome, wbo operates 
chicken market, told p ^ ce  that 
Martua had worked tor him Inter-
mittently. He was engaged yester-
day, Rrae said, and left at 6 p.m. 
with about f2JM>.

Rome said be believed that Mar-
tua bad been married and that a son 
was working in Detroit, Mich.

U .S .T0C 0N STR U a 
SUPER BATTLESIOPS

Work To Be SUrted This 

YeiirBot It WiD Tike Fire

Years To Complete iL
---------  »

Waoblngton. April 1.— (AP) — 
The Navy hopes tr start work be-
fore the eno of the year on two of 
the Buper-oize battloahlpa eon- 
teraplated with lifting of limits of 
the London treaty.

Ofltdais said today, bowever, that 
months must elapse befora a kaal la 
laid, and probably five years will 
pass before the first of the m 
moth warcraft goes to sea.

___MMMt. batUeahlpa wUl b* the
aaost fm-mldable, tha ooatUaat and 
probably the largest ever bnllt. But 
beyond that statement. Navy o n -  
dals held to the policy of alienee 
they have followed whUe diplomats 
at London were seeking agiyament 
on a new balance of seopower to 
meet a reported challenge from 
Japan.

President Roosevelt and. the Navy 
high command hava yet to decide 
flnaUy on the tonnage, spaed, armor 
and guns of th* new craft

Since the treaty, bowever, pro- 
'flas that tha United Statea. Great 
rltaln and Fraaes should notify 

each other by April 80 of their oon- 
 tructlon plana for the year, detaus 
presumably wUl be Ironed out this 
month.

Naval drelea expaet tha two ahlpa 
win ba from 48,000 to 40,000 tana, 
armed probably with twolva 18-tneh 
guno.

Japan, the Navy hoa beard, has 
started or dasignad a monster at 
about .48,000 tans, Tokyo's refuaai 
to dtadnaa eenatrnetlaa plana lad 
tha other pessara yaaterday to throw

URGE A  FREER 
HAND FOR RFC
IN LOAN MAKING

? _ _

D raoo'atic Leaders lo Ike 
Senate Seek To Hasten 
Glass BOTs Passage; See 
Driye On Bofldmg Costs.

Waoblngton, April 1.— (AP) — 
Democratic leaders asked the Senate 
today to give the ReconstrucUon 
Finance Corporatton a freer liand to 
Its effortii to stimulate buslneaa by 
siipplementing bank loans. Just be-
fore the UUuu> measure to broaden 
RFC activltlea was called up tor 
afternoon debate. Majority Leader 
BarlUcy of Kenti-cky asserted: "It 
to necessary to get this biU enacted 
as soon as possible."

The Glass blU also would permit 
the RFC to revive loans to states 
and subdivisions for projects on 
which the ability to repay to dem 
onstrated.

Chairman Wagner (D-NY) of the 
banking committee said the chief 
buslneaa aid would be to extend the 
RFCs power tc make lon<j-term 
loans.

•1 understand," he said, ’’that the 
RFC hopes to cooperate with the 
banks In making capital invest- 
menta. Because of the llmltatlona on 
bank loans, the RFC may be able 
to grant kutger terms on some of 
them than the banks."

OIvtsloa at Maaa
Ha oatd it waa possible that _ 

bustaeas Arm might obtain part of 
needed funds from its bank and part 
from the RFC.

"Or," he said, "the RFC might go 

(GMUanod OB Pag* |v*a) .

SUGGESTS BROADER 
INCOME TAX BASE

Senator LaFoDette Decides 
To Carry Fight To Floor; 
Will Increase Rerennet.

Teacher Heroine of Tornado

Washington, April 1__ (AP)—
Senator LaFolIette (Prog, Wto.), 
decided today to carry to Uie Senate 
floor hto light te broaden the In-
come tax base.

LaFoItotU’s proposal to cut per-
sonal Income tax exemptiona lost 9 
to 8 yesterday In the Senate Finance 
oommlttee, which also rejected hto 
pton to Incteaae surtaxes on In- 
comes between $8,0(X> aad $40,000.

The WtoconslD Senator estimated 
the two propoeals would raise about 
8270.000.000 of addlUonal revenue 
unually. Chairman Harrison (D., 
y t—•>  pointed out that the bill ap-
proved by the finance oommlttee 
would provide 828,000,000 more 
revenue than the 85,880.000,000 i 
tlmated for the Houae measure.

LsiFollette said 1.400,000 new tn- 
wme taxpayers would be created 
^  hto proposed cut In exempUons 
from 83JIOO to $2,000 for married 
persona and from 81,000 to 8800 fbr 
aliigle persons.

Senator McNary of Oregon, tha 
Republican leader, and Senator 
Byniea (D., S. C.). forecast the 
Senate would approve the finance 
committee's ravlston or Om  ' House 
MIL Debate will begin next Wed- 
Bsoday.

Bynm* expreosed the cosivtcUoa 
Um L Um  committee’s suggestions 
for modifying business taxes are 
“oao of the best ttiiwy' w« could 
do to help bustaeas."

Her*’are tha major provtohna of 
H>* Senate committee measures, to-
gether with eompnrable provtaiaas 
la the Houae bOl aad tat extottaig 
law:

Corporation Income Taxes:
Seaats Coanalttoa—Flat 18 per 

oent oa coeporatton tatooms; 
credita prortdad ter coaipsurtss hav- 
taig aet iacoate of 888,000 aad na- 
der.

House Bill—Income tax raagtaig 
from 18 to 90 per cent on qorpotw. 
tloes baviag aat tateome above 8X8,- 
000, th* rate detemlaed by Um pto-. 
portloa of proSte dtotributed to 
atochhoktots. Oorporatlcsia t««»<tig 
aet laeoma of 81^000 and itsa 
would pay toxas raagtaig fiopi 
18 1-8 to 18 per oeaL Tha aaiouat 
of proAte they dtotributed would 
have ao eCtSet oa the tax rate.

Extottaig Law—A aUdlng scale of

Htother Olson, school teacher shown recuperating In bed, waa one 
of the heroines of the toma<So which struck Columbus, Kas. She 
calmly directed her pupils to safety during the storm, and stayed to 
search for debris for survivors after being Injured. With Miss Olson 
to her mother, Mrs. Ellda Olson.

REBS SEIZE POSmONS 
DOMINATING KEY CITY

Expect Lerida, Last Barrier 
To Barcelona, To FaH 
Soon; Loyalists Prepare 
New Lines Of Defense.

Zaragoza, April 1— (A P )—Insur-
gent commanders announced today 
they bad seized the posttlona doml- 
nxttaig Lerida, key dty  in north-
eastern Bpptai, and that ocoupatton 
of the provtadal capital awaited 
only a dean up of tha Segre river 
valley.

Battling with tanka and machine 
guna through the olive groves and 
bllto about Lerida, troops command-
ed by Oeneral Juan Yogue con-
tinued thdr endrcUng movement of 
the historic citadel and expected 
the last major barrier to Barcelona 
and the Medltetransan coast soon 
would falL

Oovernment forces, however, bad 
prepared a new defendve 11m  10 
miles to the east, and resisted sav-
agely every step.

Iiuurgents said they found 
copy of an order from the govern-
ment command directing the officers 
to keep their front lines from re-
treating under the penalty of death 
If necessary for fleeing troops.

Oovernment loaeea In the hard- 
fought conflict were declared to be 
unusually heavy.

X3 Caudlllo ("The. Leader," Fran- 
ctooo Franco, Insurgent commander-

(Usottansd ow Itage iw e)

11 FLIERS KILLED 
IN WAR PRACTICE

Three $100,000 Planes Also 
Lost; Officers Praise Air-
craft Id  The Manemrers.

Honolulu, April 1 — (AP) — Lorn 
of 11 livea and three 8100,(M0 planes 
In mock defense of the H a in a n  
Islands failed to dampen naval of- 
fleiato* enthusiasm for aircraft to- 
<Uy.

Despite the tragedie* — six other 
anes-srare f-oreed .down at s 

without dsBiage a high navy of-
ficial said the aircraft "performed 
wonderful services’’ In scouting 
thousands of miles of ocean in all 
directloas from here.

Six of the vietima ware *»g 
la a plane which dropped out of a 
sta-plone formation during scout- 
Ing duty Wednesday. Bodies of 
three other fliers were recovered 
from a bombing plane which craah- 
ad off Oahu -Ialand tai a  rain oquali 
resterday. Two more bodlas war* 
toUavad tai the submerged fuselage.

The crew of a third plane, forced 
down and sunk earllsr, waa reat-ued.

Naval oiflpials oald planas render-
ed Invaluable servle* 1- ralaytaig In-
formation about tha approach of a 
supposedly hostU* fleet beat osi eap  ̂
taring tha Hnwrahan lalaads.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Whether the Invndtag fleet waa 
able to capture the Unttad fltatM’ 
mld-paelftc frontier waa an oflCleial 
aaereL Oflioara turned -to p******irg 
the next phase of tha annual ma- 
nauvats, starting Monday after 
threa days at rest from tsro sreeka 
of strenuous srar gamaa.

•taty-flv* snifsoa veassls aad 340

DEBATE CONTINUES 
Washington, April 1— (AP) — 

Supporter* of the admtaitotrattoa’s 
reorganization bin bnttled through 
vigoroDS opposition delay tactics 
this afternoon to force the House ta 
resume coosidemtion of the ooa- 
tToversial maasure.

Speaker Baakhead aaaouaoed the 
vote waa 888 to 189 on a motion to 
paaesed wttb debate.

Gtolrnma Ooehran (D„ Mo.), told 
Kportora the Houae wonld be held 
ta aeaslon, "until midnight. If neeJ 
oaenry," to oonrlude debate.

• • •
GUFFEY BACKS WILSON

^  I.— (AP)
—United States Senator Joseph F. 
O ^ e y  declared today for Mayor 8. 
Dnvl* WUeon of PhUndelphia, for 
m  Derooomtio nomination for U. 
^  Senator, revoking a prevlons en- 
tereement given Governor Georxe 
H. Earle for that offtoe.

< ^ e y  split with the Demecmtle 
State committee over Ha slatlax of 
Charles Alvin Jones, Pittsburgh at- 
torney, for governor and throw his 
wpport to Thomas Kennedy, w Ih> is 
bn^od for that nomination by CIO 
Chieftain John L. Lewis. The eom- 
intttee also slated Earle for the 
Senate.

STRATOSPHERE PLANb l  FAi rn  
B ru m ^  April I.— (A P )_ A a  alr- 

p lm  M g n e d  espeeially fei flights 
the stratosploro crashed near 

tte Even airdrome today on Ita flrst 
Bight.

The fate of the pilot was not Im-
mediately known.

• • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

Now York, AprU 1__ (AP)—
Stoelm-FIrm; Ust rallies slowly.

secondary raile
Wad brisk apturn.

Curb—Improves; oils favored la 
broad rally.

Foreii 
franca

Cotton—Irrognlar; May llqulda- 
ttan, local baying,

Rugnr—Even; trade bnytag.

MORE FOOD GIVEN OUT 
New Haven, April 1— (AP)—E. 

R. Potter, In cliarge here of the dis-
tribution of commodiUoe for the 
State Welfare Department, report-
ed today that distribution from the 
wrarebouse for.Harch tvas approxi-
mately 31 perctat greater than that 
foi* the same month a yaar>ago.

^SghCT****"** — S t e a d y :

DEFEAT A VOTE TODAY 
ON REORGANIZATION BILL
HOOVER WARNS 

TRENDS IN U .S. 
F A J O ^ A S a S M

Sees Haimed Economy As 
*1nfec^on”  From Totafi- 
tarian Systems Abroad; 
Agamst AD Alliances.

New York, April 1—(A P )—The 
United States, says Herbert Hoover, 
should avoid alUancs with other 
democratic nations against Fascist 
powers, and at the same time be 
wary lent Fascism take root In this 
country through "planned econ-
omy."

"I found most nations In Europe 
convinced that we would be Inevita-
bly drawn into the next great war 
aa Into the last,’’ said the former 
President, Just back from Europe, 
In an address last, night before the 
Ckiuncll on Foreign Relations.

"Some people build confident hope 
upon it. But every phase of this 
picture should harden our resolves 
that we keep out of other people’s 
wan. Nations In Europe n c^  to be 
convinced that this la our policy."

Our national miasion, he asserted, 
is to "keep aUght the lamp of true 
liberalism. ’’But,’’ he added, "It la 
In the United States that we must 
keep It alight.”

C oum  Since VenalHes
Spealring In a tow voice, hi* face 

tired and grave, he recalled the long 
retreat of democracy across the 
o f Europe ta tiw 19 yean since Ver- 
oallles. "Ehirop* today la a rum' 
bUng war machine,’’ ha said, “with-
out th* men yet in the trenebea.'

He devoted much of his speech to 
an. outline of forces which he lald 
had led to the rise of the Fascist 
form of government to a "raging 
power" which h~.d leapt "Ite origi-
nal boundaries’’ until now It was 
accepted in major part by "14 na-. 
tiona in Europe with 240,000,000 
people."

"It Is worthy of emphasis,”  he 
said,.’’that Fascism has always be-
gun in the form of planned econ-
omy. And It was ushered in by the 
same cries and slogans that they 
were for the liberation of the corn- 
man man."

“With economic planning ot 

(Uootlaoed oa Page two)

Nation Thrilled By His Prayer

New York school officials were thrill^ ' by the penned prayier et 
this 16-year-otd youngster who fled from Germany with his sister to 
eacepe persecution. It expressed his thanksgiving for the freedom ot 
America, and Is being sent to President Roosevelt and Secretary 
ot State for the whole nation to read. ’The youth, Martin Mardin la 
shown with bis mother, Mrs. Betty Mardin, saluting the flog.

DISCOVER KIDNAP CLUE 
IN A FAIRFIELD HOTEL

Federal Men Look Orer Let-
ter Received By Manager 
By Mistake Which May Be 
Lmked To Levbe Case.

19 NATIONS FAVOR 
AID FOR REFUGEES

OnTy One Country, Italy, Re-' 
fused To Take Part In 
Survey Of The Situation.

Washington. April 1.— (A P )—An' 
overwhe)mlng majority of favorabte 
rep)les to Secretary Hub’s program 
tor International aid to political 
refugees Is coming In to the State 
Department.

Hull la expected to announce In a 
few days the time and place of the 
first meeting of the International 
committee he has suggested. It will

(OenUaued on Page Two)

Scout Telescope Locates 
Stars for 200 Inch Eye-

Pasadena. Calif., Aprtl 1.— (A P )»th« 18-tach telescope. 
—A 48-lnch "Scout’' telescope wlU 
feel the way through apace tor the 
glanf 300-lncb reflector to be tai- 
staUed on ML Palomar by the Cali-
fornia Institute of ‘Techadloxy la 
1939.

The “fleouL”  explained Dr. Frits 
Zwteky today, d e ^ te  tte amaUer 
alM, can take tat a much wider ex-
panse of sky. Photograpli* wUl ba 
made through ite lens.

"From the idiotographs,- Dr. 
Zwicky said, "w* win determine 
erhat we want to study with tha 
towerful 300-Inch mirror. The 48- 
nefa telescope win be used In other 
InveMlgatlona, of course, but this 
wUl be ona of ite chief aarvioeo."

Dr. Zwicky baa dlaooverod two 
super novaa or explodbig stara with 
aa IS-tad) teleacope.

"Stara or  aebulao of a inagatttxle 
o f l U  can be photographad with

he said. "The 
48dnch can be u s^  on stars of 
magnitudes as dim aa 20D. The hu-
man ejre, unaided, cannot aee star* 
dimmer than the ilxth magnitude.’

8UU obeervlng the exploding 
star*, one of which became 300,000,- 
000,000 times aa bright aa the eun. 
Dr. Zwicky said they both decreas-
ed rapidly In brllUanoe until the 

few months, when they "level-
led ouL"

Some aktronomers suggeot th* 
auB may one day explode 1 ^  these 
novae and burn the earth to a akap. 
They are Interested ta finding what 
eausea stars to explode and what 
happens to them afterward. Dr. 
Zwicky ha* a themy that super 
novae may be the source of t ^  
mysterious cosmic rays.

This suggests some of the work 
to be done at tbs now observatory, 
financed by the Rockefeller Founds- 
tton.

Bridgeport, April 1—j(A P)— A 
crudely typed message giving ta- 
stnictlona as to the placing of "ran- 
some money," received by mistake 
by a Pairfleld hotel manager, to-
day occupied attention of New 
Rochelle police and Federal Inveatl' 
gators working on the mysterious' 
kidnaping of Peter Levine, 13-year- 
old New Rochelle school boy who 
has been missing from his *bome 
since Feb. 13.

The letter was opened accidental-
ly by Lawrence Hayes, manager of 
the Unquowa hotel on the Old Post 
Road, Fairfleld, Wednesday night 
after It had lain unclaimed on the 
hotel counter since March 17— St. 
Patrick's Day, It is learned today.

"Leave the money. Walk 400 
feet east of hotel at high water 
mark," the messagh aald. Whether 
the hotel mentioned was the Un-
quowa could not be .determined aa 
Its location Is at least a half mile 
from the water.

o. plain, tan-colored envelope con. 
talned the measage, typed on rough 
heavy paper of the tjrpe i«*d for 
^ w ln g  In schools.

It was addressed to “J. J. Von 
Kirk, care of the Unquowa Hotel, 
Fairfield."

No RHtboa Used
It .was learned that the mysteri- 

oua note carried only Impreaalona of 
tsrpewriter keys—the typewriter ap- 
iwrently having been used without 
ribbon or Ink—bbt that the impres-
sions were nevertheless legible.

Questioned regarding a report 
that on unldentifled man bad come 
to the hotel seeking the letter, 
Hayes told reporters todqy that It 
m l^ t  have been possible, because 
persons come and go In the lobby at 
Intervals. He could not, however, re-
member, himself, he said because of 
the number of these persons, but 
said that everyone that has stayed 
at the hotel In past months has 
been registered.

He did not remember any “J. J. 
Van Kirk" and aald the registry 
carried ao such name.

Tha hotel is but a block from SL 
Paul’s Episcopal church where sev-
eral weeks ago an unldentifled per-
son attempted to put through a call

(Usnttnued oa Page rwa)

BRITAOrS BUDGET 
SHOWS A SURPLUS

But OppositioD Press Points 
Dot 325 Millions Were 
Borrowed Makinf Defick.

lADdon, April 1.— (A P)— Brit-
ish minUtera surveyed tha tangled 
European situation today with i 
serene eye and confldeat voice.

An offfclal budget surplus fuT' 
nished ammunition for the opposi-
tion at home but heartened the goy- 
emment

The treasury announced (In 
rotmd figures) an income of £872,- 
000,000 (85,380,000,000), which was

(Uontlnaed on Page Ten)

JAPANESE LAUNCH
DESPERATE AHACK

%

Lay Down Heavy Barrage 
On Tientsin-Pokow Road 
As They Try Ta Advance.

TREASURY BALANCE

AprU L— (A P)— 
the Treasury <

Waablngton,
H m  position of 

30;
Receipts, 8107,911,784.14: expen- 

dituraa 8139,601,488.76; balance. 
88J48,038,a88,87; cijatopia raoeipta 
ter the month, 830,813,04742.

Shanghai. April 1— (AP) — With 
)>acks to battered walla, Chinese are 
carrying on a -desperate defense of 
Talerchwang, little city on a nar- 
row-guage railroad east of the main 
Tlentaln-Pukow line In Shantung 
province.

After eight days of fiercest street 
fighting and a brief lull today Jap-
anese shock troops, preceeded by 
tanks, launched a new attack.

An artillery barrage, laid down 
from the nUlway track emplace- 
roents, covered tbrir sally. Fighting 
continued in every street and every 
building.

Meanwhile. Chinese attacked at 
other potato on a 150-nlile central 
China front along the TlenUto- 
Pukow raUway from Uncheng 
northward to Tainan.

Japaneoe held the majority of 
waU^ towns'ln the area. Chinese 
flanking columns from west of the 
raUroad repeatedly Were attacking 
Japanese positions and said they' 
were demoralixing Japanese supply 
lines.

Japanese Lsaaea
An taidlcaUon of Japanese tosses 

was the report of French eoneesrton

(OtaWnnsi m  Bh *  X n).

Protests To Halt Debate Tie 
Up House; Speaker Bank- 
head Believes Action On 
Measure May Be Put Over 
Until Next Week; Flood 
Of Telegrams Continnei.

Washington, April 1.— (AP) 
Angry protests against at>- 
tempts to choke off debate on 
the kdminiatxBtion’a reorganl-  ̂
zation bill tied the House to-  ̂
day into a Parliamentary k n ot.: 

'This strong oppo^tibn to 
bringing the measure to b  (iiifll 
vote during the day was con- v 
sidered an indication final ac-
tion might be delayed over the 
week-end.

Speaker Bankhead conceded 
it was “ possible”  action might 
be deferred until next week 
and Chairman O’Coimor , (D,« 
N. Y .) ,  of the Rules committee, 
was one of those asking the 
legislation’s managers to "stop  
aD'aftempts to  jam the bill’ 
through."

Representative Sweeney (DV  
Ohio), his face flushed, atop*., 
ped efforts to  limit debate  
Chairman Ckx:hran (D ., Mo.)« 
of the Reorganization commit-
tee asked that debate cloee in 
five hours.

When Sweeney objected to  
that, Cochran attempted tO: 
limit debate to today’s  sessloB.'’
Sweeney hotly objected to that, 
too.

Oonatzy ExotteJ.
"This MU boa excitod Ui* country 

more than anV piece of legUlatiM* 
in th* last deaute," Swaeney shout-
ed. "We ought to conotdar It a  
week or month, if neceaaa^.”

Sweeney apparently rew rad to 
the barrage of tolegrams and let-
ters onrth* MU to members of House 
and Senate. Employes ot tale- 
graph companies wo^ad all night - 
to handl* tha stacks of mesaagee. 
One company estimated It had de- 
Uvered 4S,0()0 telegrams on the : 
legtalaUon.

The telegram barrage. Speaker 
Bankhead said, waa a "healthy 
ttgn.’’ He said he likee to see the 
pubUo stirred up over leglaloOM, 
adding that none at the meeeagee to 
Mm had come from his home state 
at Alabama.

In one phase of the debate, Repre- 
pentatlve Barton (R., N. T.), an ad-
vertising man, said Freatdent 
Roosevelt had not employed “g o ^  
advertising pracUce" in making 
public a letter,In which be (Uaclalm- ' 
ed any Inclination to be a dictator.

Mokes Them Donbt
Barton said one of the flrst thlngK' 

he learned as an advertising man 
waa not to put doubts Into the mladn 
of people. The PresldenL be said, 
put dictatorship Into tha minds at 
130,000,000 people, "many ot whoa, 
bad never thought of It before."

Both sides agreed It waa too early 
to tell the effect of the protests^ 
which were reaching the ^ p r t -  
senlatlvea ta the midst of the 
turbulent deliate beard in the Housw. 
this year.

On tbs basis ot preliminary re-
turns from a poll of members, somn 
Democratic chieftains openly da- 
dared the bill would pass. Republi-
can Leader Snell of New York con-   
ceded that the opposition did not 
command enough votes—"yet"—to 
defeat It.

WhUe the.bUrV backere ' 
daring the flood of telegrams 
suited from an organized propagxa, 
da campaign. Rep. Woodruff (It, 
Mich.), told the Houae yestorfliy 
that CoagToaa never liad wltaeeaed 
such “intense lobbying and braaeQ 
use of patronage- in behalf o f Uta 
legislation.

Although leaders failed yester-
day to place a limit on debate. It 
was common talk In Houae cloak-
rooms that they wanted to Jam th* 
bill to a final vote by tomorrow to 
stave off some of the communica-
tions, espedaUy those that might 
follow a Sunday speech by Fathet 
Oougblin.

If that was their tatenUon, Ih* 
priest crooaed them up by gotaig on 
the air last night

-Begla At tha BemT
"If there must be rrnrfinlmtlnii.' 

of government,’’  he — "let it 1 
gin where It should begin—at Ih* " 
head."

Father OoughUa criUctasd thg 
bUl’s provlaloo for placing tha '' 
flee of education under a proposed 
new department of welfare. '

“ By tts very words." ba said, 
admits that It Is an Insteuntat; 
ed to centrstaa* government t i . 
totalitarian state, with eduostioa V



SATURD AY SPECIAL

. S p i n g  T in ie

Frocks
-»- .

In Bolero Jacket 
and One Piece Styles

PRINTS — PASTELS 
DOTTED SHEERS

‘Sizes 12 to 46 

’ ReguUr 14.89

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL I

TH E BEST BARGAINS OP THE D AY  IN

USED CARS
Drive A  Safe Used Car —  Bay It Now During^ 

Connecticot Highway Safety Week

1987 DeSOTO COACH (T r u n k )..........

1937 CHEVROLET SEDAN (DeLnxo) 
1936 GRAHAM SEDAN (Trank),

Cost new 31200 ................................
1935 PLYMOUTH 

Heater
1931 BUICK COUPE, .........

6 Wire Wheels. Very plean

COACH (Trunk),

16 Main Street
“Better Buy Buick”

Next to G. E.'Wiilis

Save Money!
BUY A  1937

CROSLEV
SHELVADOR

Limited Number of

BRAND NEW 
SHELVADORS

$ 119*50 u p
With Newest Type 

1938 Unit 
(roSS Prtoe flM .M )

Smme Slz«.

5-YEAR W ARRANTY

3 YEARS TO PAY, TRADES ACCEPTED

R. S. Potterton
A t the Center

Phone 3733

Standard American

Eicyelopedia
Y o lim -a -W ttk

S P E a A L  CONCESSION 

COUPON

XMaeeapoa (wna Sve otaarw
Monoettvetj eeaibtf«^ e !■ 
^ c M pped troai the Bveelim

O N * V O L I ^

2 2 *  0 * 5  wtui Hi

(!> • Luxe Edition 
Pries Par Vohaaa 

39 O a ts ) ^

ibaiea oa the 
Targa atorea.

The Italian Black Arrow column 
captured an entire enemy battalloo 
it reported, tncludlng' 70 Bnallah aol- 
dlera with their captain.

Hare the inauigenta were barely 
40 mllea from the ooaat.

DRGE A FREER 
HAND FOR RFC 
IN LOAN MAKING
• (OBottaaea from f t g *  Oeej

in and aay to the bank: •here, we'll 
tAXt part of thJi loan tf you foel 
^ t  you cannot tie your money up 
in the full amount’."

The RFC bill waa one of aevaral 
propoaala under conelderaUon by 
admlniatration offictala to aid bual- 
neaa. Authoritative apokeamen dla- 
cloaed the adnunlatratJon waa at-
tempting to batter down building 
pt̂ ®aa 1® the hope of atlmulatins a 
eonatnictlon boom.

Thla, they aaid, waa one* of the 
deeper ciotivea of a PrestdentlaJ 
order requiring certUlcatea of non- 
eolluaion from manufaoturera sell-
ing building materials to the gov-
ernment. *

They recalled that a 
buUdlag movement was underway

**«rted  it waa, ---- - ,;ui. ,^uuan
Prlncl^pally because of sharp munlcatlons with the rest of gov- 

naea in building material prices. emment Spain — Barcelona and 
Decline Since November Madrid. ^

Compared with November eo«ra ‘“ ■'•rgbnt General

""“ " s s !a s r s ,r .“ ”auDstantWly, but a recent | border, and pursued

rU E IN O  ACROSS BORDER
Hendaye, B’rance, At the Spanish 

FronUer, Ayril 1 — (A P ) — The 
night to France.«f defeated Spanish 
government rolUUa continued today 
as the spreading Insurgertt offen-
sive threatened to isolate Catalonia, 
the government's major strengKold.

Refugees from the war front were 
arriving at the rate of about 160 an 
hour at Bagneres de Luebon, on the 
frontier.

One thousand troops and 3,000 
civilians lied Spain yesterday, and 
French border officials shifted them 
to camps in frontier towns. The 
soldiers were disarmed.

(In Barcelona, the Ckitalan coali-
tion of trade unions and political 
parties appealed for 100,000 volun-
teers and 50,000 fortification build-
ers to fight the insurgents.)

The Insurgent drive wad pushing 
up along the Pyrenees frontier and 
down toward the Medlterrandan 
coastal plain to cut Catalan com-

cllned
Federal Home Loan Bank board 
• w e y  abowed that in 18 out of 31 
clUes cosU were higher last Feb 
ruary than In February, 1987. in 
seven of 38 cities, prices were low-
er than' last November.

A  Mrles of conferences between 
Assistant Attorney-General Thur- 
^an' W. Arnold and anti-trust dl- 
w lon offloialr gave rise meanwhile 
to s ^ la U o n  that the administra-
tion U considering definite acUon on
revising the anti-trust laws. i , - --------------  —

Justice Department officials de-1 -Insurgent reports

the French 
- the govern-

ments fieelng militia up the Esera 
river gap Into the mountains.

In the South
In the south, the Italian Black 

Arrow division took Torre del 
Compe and neared the vital town of 
Valderrobres, from which the hills 
slope down to the coastal city of 
Tortosa, 20 miles away.

In the center, the Moorish column 
leading the direct assault into .Sata-

‘N e ^ o t f Y o u t h ’
Tomorrow

Th« usual F r id ^  featun 
“ News o f Maifichester 
Youth”  as compiled by 
Danny Shea win appear 
In tomorrow’s issue o f The 
Herald.

HOOVER WARNS 
1RENDS IN 0. S. 
FAVO yASdSM
<ONittnoed from o m >

Mch WteD ha^ raaiiirAj3 m

^ c s .  currency. Imports and eoc- 

Then. later in ^  speech, he re-

s i^m te annual exemption of $6,- 
000 from gift tax..

House—Allowance of one $40,000
from both the estate and, . • ----- — ^  speecn. n« »

levies, and separate annual $3,- to the subject with a shan^
000 exempUon from gift tax. reference to *  sharp

*^ *V ‘ ° *  lAw—Same as Senate ^top OaUa Far ae*.
con^ttee provisions. Let me again repeaV^he sain

Excise Taxes: his voice rlsiag " t£ t

phSSrSS’ ■25
lenses, chewing gum and Imported •quires another.
Norway pine and northern white | demoraUses f r e e 'w n o S

**Anrf ■tmn Kee ___ - w ’

Toaorrow
0.1 cabaret dance.
Rainbow, In Bolton.

Next Week ' ■
April 5-Concert at High School 

HaU, sponsored by Teachers’ aub. 
This Month

April 10—"Olivet to Calvary” by 
Choirs of Emanuel Lutheran church 

April 16—Hospital Linen Auxil-
iary ball at Bond Hotel, HarUord

o'sty 16th, , a 3-act comedy drama 
Players at

whlton Memorial Hall.
~  formal dance

at Country Club.
Also Mons-Yprea 6th aninlvetBary 

banquet at Orange Hall. ^
April 33 — Semi-formal dance at 
■ntop House in East Hartford giv- 
oy degree team of Scandla Lodse.

Htl
en

pine.
The House voted a 6-cent pound- 

Imported pork products 
“ 5* •  25-cent Increase in the $3 
^ to n ^ e  liquor tax. Both theM
m 't ^  com-

economic pia] .̂ I Scandla Lodge,
Brery step In this dimetiM - “ f  Vasa.
.  anoM... ■ t!? rfii*La^ ,‘!?  Zlp»er Qub’s 17th annlver-

— —  aary dance at Sup-Alpine Club.
^  Tenth annual concert 

of a  CJ»t Club St Emanuel Luth-
eran church.

HAROLD WEST CHANGES 
BISSELL ST. STRUCTURE

Business Needs Make Recon- 
s^uction O f Present Prop- 
«rty  Necessary;

Harold Wcat.

-t*P by step m w T o ^ -  
m ^  be applied until 

liberty—eoitiomlc and nerional anH 
^U U ^-^U loat.
t j ^  that we in American have un-

tofecOoa Sf tbeae Ehiropean ayatems.
•Tf our own so-called planned 

»•, not an Infection 
toe Original stream of Faactam it ™

0 ^ e ‘ a S t^ * '* 5 *  S to^ttonal

Utorahlpa and authoriUrian gov- 
ernmenu. therefore democr«°M

^^SI^Baaaar sponsored by 
Qluaeppe Garibaldi 

Society at SUto Armory.
April 37—First annual Founders’ 

W I. sponsored by Temple Betb 
Staolom at Hasonle Temple.

April 39 — Father and Son Ban-
quet, St. Mary’s church parisb 

, house.

lanla malnUlned lu  siege of Lerida, I rathei:°l.‘l. «mcc*eded his I should join in s^n ;rsort^ ‘“;;‘.TJ'‘ '1

cllned to discuss the conferences but 
M  informed person indicated /•mold 
^  s deUUed program
ror tightening government control 
over business.

the city
***iT.®."'*®*̂ **’ ***** governmentmilitia waa holding some heights 
over the Barcelona highway.

The fresh lnsur|ent g a l n a l “ “ *• 1* no longer anvstraightened Franco’s - “"I advant.». -------------  »ny
Graus through Fraga,

Ing Shop on Blsseii street whS,’  ’’T h ^  l L «  acUon.’ ,
was opened by his fath!.r i.i.rt greaUy stlmu-

are>

$625 
$645 
$345 
$345 
$145

1930 O AKLAND  S E D A N ........................... $50
DOWN PAYM ENTS!

lou  get ■ better used car from your Buick dealer.”

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc.

“ "*' *=ondltlona 
'̂’*''® ** lonSW anyline from * ‘*''antage in continuing the wood 

almost to f ” ** building finUhlng busl-
his

> entire Cats- 
masi closlni'-ln

armies to*^ waa started in the bulld- 
Ing and continued for 25 years. He 
hM engaged R. M. Reid and Sons to 
*11 at aucUon on Monday the ma- 
chlnery and finished stock that he 
hM In the place to make room for 
the expansion of his present line of

fast growing.

Among those attending the con-1 valderrobres drawinir
SoUcltor-General Rob- abreuTS “ rtu 

art H. Jocl^n, whom Arnold auc- Ian border for a ^ 
ceod®d M the administration’s "No. movement.

A  '^® K*neral advance covered the
I magMine arUclea by <^p«-Alcanis salient formed by
 ̂ unpubllehed, proposes the InsurgenU’ firet Aragon offen!̂
!I?I*.?L.*^’^®™®®“ *** “controls” ot "Ive which began March T  and aun- 

■^"’®'** withhold the port*** the Lerida spearhead map- 
II« publication when P*** out by the second drive which

**'* *****taiit attomey-gen- »tarted March 22. guarding against I not

** dashed into vu-1 aUlanca directed
The retail Snrtl aplnst Germany and Italy and ail 

toe satellites they can collect. 
“Such a comblnaUoo of democ- 

hls attention to "btfiidtog“ " n * '^ |  ° “ '® *“  *=*’ ">■
business and In addition*to 5 ^ *^  ,̂® * “ tocraclas against the
oil burners he has added to his imf I ®°**'** ’’*'** **' the

rosslble Objecti\-ea
Ion

I objectives
Mention prom ln^’.T y-a , po«,to,, I |

....... ....................... . of ^ ® ,“^ "P * * “>*V. ? ' newly-con-
“ "*«>* * »y  cor- ‘ ®,'Î  ? „^ .^ “ >* raid-

continued, referring 'to President, 
R ^ eve lt ’s Chicago speech of last 
yctir.

” ***«• O* A'tom 
Such proMsals. if alncera, In- 

r il “ “  “ * '•  6006 words.

ISSt mll^* ****® "*’rt of•conomlc action by 
the United States with other pow- 
era. We may as well be blunt about

Mr. Wo8t"haa fnnnH th.f .1  ^  ''*® *̂**® with the two other

father and six | ourselves '

Ooming Events
May 4 — Fourth annual High 

School concert at High School Hall.
May 6-8 — Faculty play, ‘The 

Late Christopher Bean." at Higli 
^h M l HaU, auspices of Educational 
Club.

May 7—50th anniversary celebra-
tion of Maccabees.

May 25 — Third annual ■ outdoor 
Music FesUval by 1.000 school sing- 
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11 — Ctarnlval sponeored 
ly Manchester Fire Depmment.

FIRST AID CORPS CHIEF 
IS GUEST HERE TONIGHT

FU prU R E IM F
G E T S P ^ N

BoRoi Nepo Whs Stol 
FImo  And Refritenior b  
Given 1 To 3 Years

(Speoial to Hie Herald)
RockvUIe, April i,—Jntm Pam 

Johnson, alias Herman Reginald 
Johnson, was this morning given a 
prison aentenee from one to 
)Wara by Judge Edward Daly In 
opening of the April seaalon o'fr 
TollMd County Superior Court.

Johnson waa arreated in Bolton 
•Miy Sunday morning Iw state 
rellcemen Daniel McKenzie and 
George Fcrrla of the Stafford bar-

**1̂ ® P”***̂ ® *«><*••Mleged stolen by him, were aoid In 
Bolton and after being given a bear- 
^  before JusUe. Oi the Peace L. O. 
Mton was bound over.to the ’Tolland 
County Superior Ctourt.

JohiMn, who was employed os a 
*" ®*’'*°’ was charged 

with breaking into cottages on the ■ 
Unite and atealtng 

from the cottages dlrfercnt house-

“ .r1..
’ I f '

‘ ■/

*■

Brit- 
engaging

try; Federal' Ucenalngrt Interetat'e I dvll and military
corporatlona; public competition or *"*™*»''n«
pubiicly-mibaidlzed com,Tut3  in W eS ta r f 

*•*• ' ^ * * .  ot tbe House toter- out Sowing « y  o T u r^ u a e «^ ^ ‘
k.11.  *̂ *‘" ' “ 'lttee said be croia into A ri^ e  dcpai^fnt
s ieved  President RooMvelt’e forth- Border raporta a a id ^  morement 
^ I n g  message ta Congteaa would *’1 refugacf from the upper A r a ^  
recommend emergency aid for rail- vlcUilty was general lUong ' ‘ 
roads rathei than a long-term con ' “
oolldatlon plan.

**'**'■*” 1 branches con- 
tost Une. He has given 

to building '

have all the I 
old religious

L^a. a member of the advisory 
committee which recently submit-
ted a series of recommendations to 
toe President on railroad problems, 
said he did not know what the chief 
axecutive woulo propose.

He said, however he felt certain 
toe President would recommend 
legislation at this session and that 
the message would deal pri-iClpally 
with reorganization and refinancing 
OT some of the moat hard-pressed 
Unci.

I  don’t believe we can force the 
railroads into cdneolldatlone," he 
^ d .  "That a a long-term proposi-
tion and will have to come froir. the 
railroad., theroielvea.

I  frontier. 
French officials said they hoped

‘ ’’® “ '?® /^b*l*^dh r.H ngoa
•i.Jk ® letter lines have grown to 

proportions that he now findS 
need for expansion and to do this
Mon!?!' ^  •®" * ‘  nnctlon nVxtMonday morning, atartlna at in 
o clock, the woodworking machinerv

' - I  ^ „
to provide a better dUplay rTm“ e

whl!^ «  48.hour limit on the” ume I decided, when' the ̂ ^chlne^ 1! 
to stay *"*’ '^ *x * l^ l,“ L * “e‘ ‘R“  »* « t  week, to^

"We should have none of It. If 
toe n-orld is to keep the peace, Uien 
we must keep peace with dictator-
ships aa well as with popular gov-
ernments."

However. ,he said, . the nation, __________ ____ ___
could and ahould join "in the col- ?*’'??• «*niHar to the Lonsdale Coroa.

forcaa,’’ . as disUn-i S*’’. I.lolmei
-------  ’ ^ ' * ‘*** '■** 9*torday morouSg la

New York, w m  intensely Intereited

Major Frank E. Boston of Laaa- 
dale, Pa., commanding officer of the 
Laa^ale First Aid Corps, one of 
w  beat known first aid unlU in the 
U n l^  States, Is the guest tonight 
OT Bupe^tendent Harry C. Smith 
or the Memorial hospital. ITirae 
m overs OT the corps accompanied 
Major Boston to Manchester. Super-
intendent Smith, Major Boiton and 
$n*»to are attending the Military 
Dnjl In Hartford this evening.

As Commander ot the Lanodale 
unit. Major Boston, who is chief 
surgeon of the Elm Terrace Hospl- 
w  In hla home city, directed toe 
flood relief work In Lock 
Pa., two yean ago.

Dr. Boston hopes to Interest local 
p r g « l ^ g  a first aid

hold appliances. Among the articles 
taat be waa charged with ateollng 
and selling were an electric re- 
rngerator, an •Icctrtc atova, a plAno 
and an automobile radio. Most o f '

*'»*‘  *>• Charged 
with ..veallng were .old last Satur- 
on.v afternoon. For all of thase 
Mticles he received less than 8100. 
toe piano being sold for $2.25.

All of the articles sold were paid 
tor In cash and aa hla arrest follow-
ed within 10 hours of the sale be 
dto not have a chanca to ckah the 
checks. It waa not known ‘ by the 
police When the breaks wera<made 
and he waa charged with breaking 
and entering in the day time.

In addition to this charge ha was 
also chsiged with theft and having 
been arrested in Nu'vember 1916 on 
a Uke charge he threw hlmaclt on 
toe mercy of the court tqr entering 
& plea of guilty.

Thft di*po»ai of tht oaso 
TOmlng relating to hia mcuons ta 
Bolton does not mean that be has 
answered to aii of the charges aa 
since his arrest ta Bolton last Sun-
day morning there baa been a check 
made on hU former records aiid it 
now seems that he has had etber 
connections that may remit In a 
later arrest, among them charges of 
the stealing of about $56 ta Man-
chester, for which be has never 
been arrested.

Haven. The average dept:. OT the ocean 
below aea level is 13,460 fact

DUCEUNWntlNG 
TO CROSS HITLER

Mackenzie Can Vi$ion No 
Anglorltalian Pact That 
Win Stop Dor Foohrer.

MACKENZIE.
, *•—An exceUent
••ItalUon of optimism is cohtained 
*" England’s announced hope of 

“itering the expansion of ^rman 
•r in central Europe by mak- 
*  pact of friendship with Italy, 
luasolini may make an agrae- 

^ n t  which wUi ease the tenaloo 
*to*y- «nd •• Britain in the 

“*****“ ^ e « n  area. He is hardly 
jlltaly, however, to enter any under- 
wong at this juncture n^lch -will 
bftag him into conflict with Hitler.

The reason Is that HlUer has 
rebuilt Germany into such a mighty 
power that his friendship la a gift 
OT price, and bis enmity is somo- 
thing no continental country rares 
to encounter. Mussoltal Is too 
shrewd to tangle with Hitler unless 

' he has to.
Germany's annexation of Austria 

—formerly buffer between Italy and 
Germany—baa made a world of dif-
ference ill n Duce’s viewpoint.. The 
fatherland now Is not only much 
stronger, but It extends osng up 
against the Italian border. '

A German military forge sits at 
tos Breitaer Pass, great gateway 
into Italy. Hitler and Mussolini 
aw swrorn brothers now, but the 
latter knows bis history too well not 
to rmember that moat of the num-
erous Teutonic invaders have 
reached Italy through thla bread 
pass.

r m r a r e  t o a l p ; m a n c p « s i * k , < » n n ., f w d a y . a p w l  i ,  i 9M

driver for power ta the Medlterraa. 
can sdue.

Aa early indication OT this was 
.par Fuehrer'a ^̂ ê1rî ĝ o f D Dues 
In the Ethiopian Miow. Mussolini 
^  stop to think a few tlmaa be-
fore making with Britain any pact 
that would turn Hitler’s friendoUp 
Into hosttUty.

Ixird Halifax, Eogland’a new for-
eign minister, must have a htavy 
heart aa ha aWltchqs his chlaf treaty 
making  efforta 'from Germany to 
Italy. H is ll^  Is (or has bean) 
pco-Oerman and baa been expending 
a vast amount OT ensrgy ta at-
tempts to etfect aa Aapo-Germaa 
rappreacbmsat

D ^iito  the shock which 
HaUfex sustained when Germany 
took over Austria, the secretary's 
latest word U that be refuses to 
"seeept aa proved” the thesis that 
Germany baa ’’stalater IntenUoas.

The positioa OT both Mussolini 
and Hitler has been strengthened 
by the French political crisis. 
France is ta the midst of such an 
tatoraal upheaval that she isn’t ta 
position to think much about the 
foreign situation—Ificluding that OT 
Czechoslovakia, her ally.

The situation is so bad that Win 
ston Churchill, the famous and in 
fluentlal Brltlsb etatesman. hu 
been in Paris, reportedly for the 
purpose of trying to Inspire national 
solidarity. I f  this is so. It is an 
extreme move for e foreigner 
make. , -

US&HEAVY WATER 
AS CANCER (TJRB

Sdeiiti$b rmd It WiO Slow 
Up &owth O f '  Disea$^ 
Further Stndy Needed.

to

Recreation 
Center Items
The

Friday.
senior league basketball

games will be as follows: Moriarty's... .

panlards would 
France.

II FLIERS KILLED
IN WAR PRACTICE

K^otlnoed from !*■§« On«)

»«nrchlng for the missing I that the offlc4 wUl be”iocatal‘ .V'»fc!l 
l?-"'?,".'^®".®*!'*** l“ t night a?: I north end of tim ■ ^  “  ‘ ” ®

model the building. The small one I 
“ tends from the 

™ in building out towards Blasell 
street will be demolished.

rebuild the present main 
buildl^, putting in a modern plate

feet of the building as a dlsplav
M®°“ ; .J^® •“ *** *>“ • -tory * 6 ^
w2?.h“ i “ ’. ® ***" biiidtag. which 1* to be tom out. will mew

military forces, for peace.
” In summary. In the Urger issues 

of world relations, our watchwords 
should be absolute independence of 
political action and adequate pre-
paredness.” ^

REBS SEIZE POSITIONS 
DOMINATING KEY CITY
(tXHitlnoed from Page One)

ta-chlrt)’ accompanied by Gen 
Mdel Davila, minister of defense In 
toe Insurgent cabinet and comman-
der of the northern armies, inspect-
ed toe anca river lines Thursday 
Md congratulated toe engineers on 
x̂ ®.. pontoon

‘"^ ’“ •ntaJn trsnsportaUon 
laclllties after government dynaml- 
ten flooded the valley.

_ Troops OreK (ktof 
Soldlere greeted their chief with 

shouts OT "Franco!"
Insurgents reported the capture 

OT a large number of prlaonera In 
Lerida sector. Including the 

chief of toe sanitary corps of the 
El ^mpealno” Brigade and a LU- 

ter Brigade major, Carmelo Marti-
nez of Madrid.

(El Oimpealno. "The Peasant" 
***■ conunander OT toe government 
farrUoo at_ Teniel and was report-
ed Wiled while trying to escape 
from Teniel Feb. 32). .
_*b northern Huesra province.
n u e t r i  eotatahj odhtinued to push

a
for] 

failure.

toe enemy back toward the Catalan 
fm Uer, capturing poaltlonB along 

Eaera rivar valley. Including toe 
rtllage of Oraue at the confluence OT 
F**® B *ra  and laabena rivers.

Th® movement conUnued (o pinch 
toe Renders acroca the French 
frootSer.

Under Death Sentenrs 
Gen. Joee Moecardo, hero OT the 

defenae of the Alcosar who is un- 
a govanunent death sentence 

though never ta custody, led hie ta- 
mrgent forcee acroee toe CXnca at 
Mnaon and advanced toward Btae-

It waa bsUeved BtaOTar 
road running ooutbaast from 
bastao to Lerida. bad been 
ated by the govsraineat.

On the southern sector Gen. Oar- 
^  Valtoo’a Italians and Navarrese 
< U v l^  and OoL Jose Moaaaterto'a 
cavalry breka the onamy's reslst- 
auca at Nonaope. tan miles east OT 
toe battlefleid OT Cospe. and od- 
vanead through the Matarrana riv-

on the 
Bar< 

•vacu<

ter all hope had been abandbned.
80 Navy FatalltiM

Naviu air fatallUes since the 
s ^ t  of 1938 were boosted to 30 by 
toe two crashes. ,The others oc- 
curred along the Pacific coast.

Of to® Hawaiian accidents, 
high naval official said blame 
two was placed on motor 
“ ‘f.,®*^®™ «**re due to storms, 
while toe fate which befell the miss-
ing bomber was undetermined.

The next phase of the six-week 
maneuvers is expected to extend 
southward 1,200 miles to toe Equa-
tor. westward more than 1,300 miles 
to Midway Island and north to-
wards Alaska.

W*rahlps and planes will trace 
toe outline OT a "defense triangle" 
protecting the United States main-
land from attack from the west.

SUGGESTS BROADER 
INCOME TAX BASE

(IkmUnuod fron Pagv Oar)

corporation income taxes ranging 
from 8 to 15 per cent, plus taxes on 
•mdlstributed profits ranging from 

to 27 per cent.
Capital Gains Taxe^:
Senate Committee—Flat 15 per 

cent on gains realized from assets 
hfid over 18 niontAa. v r

Th ... —  “ **" building.
th. ®*>*"3*» niadeta the Interior of ths building. In- 

cludlng a new celling and the 
changing over of the interior of the 
buiming from a mill,building to an

T5 ***®*'‘*>®'" by rebuilding of the side wails. *
The basement of toe building will 
Altered And thii will h* nJ*/i 

A workroom. The small jraraffM Accepted I
the east side of the bulldta^^U be pub i^ 'F l"s ’ ***»"’*“ '®*n Re-
tom down and new gara?ro h u i f H ^  France. Haiti,

trucks ta*t are used in toe dUtribu- gentln7^.,rtt!?!Ji*^’ ,lT®^!."

19 NATIONS FAVOR 
AH) FOR REFUGEES

(OraUnoed from Page one)

be In Switzerland, but not at Oen- 
jrhere it might appear to be 

‘ *'® F'****'® of Natlone.
Of 33 countries addressed, 191 

have replied. All but one were fs- 
vorable Dispatches from United 
States diplomats Indicate that nine 
or 10 additional favorable 
are enroute.

The natlone toet
replies

cherter^**™*^*** of a unit ta Man-

" ’** “ eletant to ’Dr. 
wajme Babcock, noted eurgeon and 
author OT standard hooka on sut̂

a u jK ig f  '*
MONTHLY roUCE BEAT 

CHANGE IS ANNOUNCED
Police beat assignments onnounc- 

„  ‘ OT Apr,! are: 6 a. m. Arthur p. 
Seymour; 7 a. m strike duty Lester 

* JJ’ *"• R“ **olpb Wlrtalla 
‘ ®̂**®“®; 10 «. m. Joseph 

A. Prentice; 11 a. m. David F. GaJ- 
llgan; ( p. m. Depot Square Herman 
A. Muske; auto detail Raymond 
Grimn; Ce.itar Winfield Martin 
Souto M*ln Michael F. Fitzgerald 
West Side Lucluf M. Thrall: j  p. m. 
Spruce street, Harold V. Heffron.

FRED E. 
WERNER

i n s t b u c t o r

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Studio: 183 Woat Oouler M. 
TelepkoM t m

Is Again Mighty.
One doesn’t intend, of course, to 

make too much of a fuaa over Bren- 
nar Paak. The essential point to 
remember Is that Germany la again 
powerful and that HiUer i)S toe dom-
inant figure ta Europe,

It la difficult to Imagine any 
traaty (barring a mlUtary alliance) 
which England could conclude with 
Italy that would m;^e ever a dent 
ta Hitler’s announced program. ,

An Anglo-Itallan pact of. friend-
ship certainly might lower Europe’e 
war temperature conslierably, be-
cause Mussolinl’e challenge to Brit-
ain’s domtaation of the Uadlterran- 
®S® area baa created eeveral crises. 
Sqeb a pact will be merely a pal-
liative. however; it won’t cure.

Dace Bound to Win. 
MuasoUnl stands to win. so it 

would seem, ta any agreement with 
Eqgiand. Britain having long 
bean miatiess of toe MedUciranean 
la obviously making a concession 
even to discuss toe matter with n 
Duce.

The Italian dictator is sitting 
rutber pretty as regards London, 
but he isn’t expected to crowd bis 
luck too far in that direction. Hit-
ler reputedl}i has promised hla sup-
port to MuasoUnl ta toe latter's

vs. Dillon V8. 7:15; Olson’s va. 
Service, 8:16.

The women’i  plunge period will 
be from 7 to 9 o’clock.

The P. A. (X vrUI practice baaket- 
baU from 6 to 7 o’clock.

The girla’ tap^danSig claases wlU 
meet aa follows; 9:30 to 10:00, Be- 
gtonera: 10:00 to 10:80, Intermedi-
ate: 10:80 to 11:00, Advanced.

The boys’ swimming claases will 
start at 9:30.

The gym has been reserved all 
afternoon and evening for toe New 
En^aiui Volley hall league. Paw-
tucket. Tbtrtagton, Brtatol and 
Mancheatar will play icheduled 
games. The public is Invited to 
come down and witness toe garnet.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Monday.
The Junior boys' plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:45.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period wlU 

follow from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s gym doss will meat 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
• The men’s gyro class will follow 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

A late plunge period for men will 
fbUow too gym clasa.

Tuesday. V
A sew. term OT swlmmltu’ claases 

win atari for women.

BalUmora, April 1.—The uaweat 
step toward this control OT cancer 
waa reportad today before the Fed 
erated Biological societies by two 
Yale Uni'venity scientists who de-
clared that "heavy water," a weight-
ier twin Bister of ordinary water. 
wUl alow up toe growth of some 
t)rpea OT cancer. .

Dr. Henry G. Barbour and Dr. 
Edgar Allen annoimced that they 
had been able to check toe growth 
OT carcinoma and lymphosarcoma, 
twro of the many kinds of cancer, ta 
mice merely by giving them heavy 
water to drink Instead of ordinary 
water. It has not yet been tried 
on humAn'belngi.

In toe experiment reported, the 
Yale scientists transplanted cancer 
growtlia Into toe mice. Then they 
divided toe group, half of which re-
ceived heavy water to drink, the 
other half ordinary water. The 
half which drank ordinary water 
died twice aa quickly from cancer 
AA those which dnuik heavy water.

The condition of toe mice drink- 
tag heavy water waa "compatible 
with healthy existence for four 
months, and perhaps Indefinitely,” 
toey added, but additional experi-
ments must be done on normal mice 
drinking IL

Opens Dp Now Field.
Novertoeleas, actentista attending 

toe' meeting declared that toe new 
use of heavy water, which was only 
a aclentlflc curlooity a few years 
ago. opens up an unexplored field 
ta cancer research "whlcb may 
prove profitable." It la already to 
wide uae 08 a "label” In medical 
research. When mtaed with va-
rious drugs and chemicals it is not 
absorbed as readily as ordinary wa-

ter and Its praaonca sarvas to trsoa 
too other n)gUrtala to any organ.

The cause OT heart failure la not 
a lack OT tha abiUty of ths heart 
to conttaue pumping buf rather to 
ita taabiUW tq rfleoM the energy 
it has available, two pb^clans of 
toe Michael Reese hospital to Oilca- 
gotold ths American I^rchological

a S 3 -  on the heart were made 
to a glaaa chember ta which toe 
beart itself did tto pumping, al- 
toough It was iaotated from the 
body. The only artificial interfere 
ence was to put pressure oh toe 
vnlv *  Jto give the heart something 
to work against.

Loea of Baergy.
tha  Cadeago phyateiana' found 

that spontaneous heart failure was 
due to a loss OT contraeUng power 
by a partial failure to release en- 

ergy" rather than to any loss of 
mechanical efficiency of toe organ:

A  new form of Vitamin c, toe 
scurvy-preventative chemical, has 
been discovered and already used 
successfully ta toe treatment of 
anemia. Dr. Dale G. Friend OT Bos-
ton told toe American Society for 
l^armacology and Experimental 
Therapeutics. It is a combination 
of iron and Vitamin C known ■■ 
iron ascorbate.

A new reason for toe careful 
government supervision of market 
fruits and vegetables which have 
been sprayed with lead and arsenic 
to destroy insects was given by Dr. 
Edwin P. Lang and Dr. Hafold P. 
Morris of the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture. They recently found 
that serious lead and arsenic poi-
soning may somatimes develop Iff 
babies as toe result of digesting 
mothers’ milk, even though toe 
mother shows no signs of such poi-
soning.

Tuberculosis develops at least one 
natural resistance to the disease 
Dr. Max Lurie of Philadelphia told 
the meeting. He found that toe 
white blood ceils—tos germ eaters 
—increase greaUy ta size and ta 
their destructive ability ta turber- 
euloals patients.

FARM PROBLEM

Un<taba,-Tnd.—A flood put toe 
barn on Robert Wetolngton’a farm 
partly under water and created 
problem of how to milk the cow.

Wetolngton tolviwJ it by coaxing 
toe cow to toe top OT a haystack 
and milking her from a rowboat

SODAUTY DANCE 
PATRONS NAMED

Children, Of Mary Of Sl  
Jaines*$ Pari$h To Hold 
Spring Parly April 22.

Many promteaot Manebastar resl- 
denta are planning to attend toe 
Spring Sodality Dance to be held 
on Friday evening, April 33, at too 
Manchester (tountry club. The af-
fair la under the sponsorship ot 
memben OT tha Children OT Mary 
of St. James'! pariah, with Mist 
Teresa B. McConvUla and Misa Maty 
K. Tierney aa co-chairmen.

Patrons and patroneases for toe 
Easter Week formal are aa follows:; - 
Dr. and Mrs. John J. AUlosn, in', 
and' Mrs. John R. Barry, Mr, and 
Mrs. Max Benge, Dr. George A. 
Calllouette, Mr. anr Mrs. Tbomaa

Oonran, Mr. and Mn. Leon O. Fal-
lot, Dr. and Mrs. James W. Farr 
Attontey and Mrs. Harold W. Oar- 
rity, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Oor- 
num, Mr. and Mrs. Francis P.- Han-
*®y.

Also Dr. aiKl Mrs. Edwin C. Hig-
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Utaotoy P. Hol- 
Inran, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Jar- 
vla, Jr„ Mr. and Mra. Samuel j. 
Kemp, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, John B 
Lamenao. 'Mr. and Mra. James F. 
Msekaey, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J 
McKnight CSiarlea M. MUlkowskl, 
Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer B. Morlarty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Murphy.

Also Attorney and Mrs. Charles M 
O’Dowd, Postmastar Thomas p. 
Qulsh, Mr. and Mrs. Ernast A. Roy, 
Attorney and Mra WUUam J. Shea, 
Mr. and Mra. WUUam J. Slteman, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. 'nvnan. Mr, 
and Mra. Thomas F. Walsh and Dr. 
Sdmond R. 2Sa 1̂Jo .

FLUMBEB8* SPEED

Worthington, Minn.-H. P. L»r-|
in finally is getting something he 

*®**'*y years ago. In 
1919, ho A6Qt th6 dty A cliAck for r  I 
lewer connection to his bouse. The 
extension was ordered liatalled hut 
week. '

VETERANS FIELD GROUP 
ELECTS ITS OFnCERS

John BuchanaH of Woodland 
street was elactad president of the 
Veterans Field Association at toe 
annual meeting of the cemetery as-
sociation grvup last night at V. F.

W. Home, Manchester Gim b . 
officers elacted were: R 
Smith, vice prealdeat (D.
F r^  Baker, treasurer, (B.- W. 
John Jenney, secretazy (A . , 
mnrenoe Peterson, hisstwea.. ro.' 
YV.) Presideat B u dw M aiw  * '  
toe Spanish War Vetargns- .  
tag the buataeas meeting x 
■upper waa served by the 
steward!

IS FORMING NOW

Judins

S t u r j ^  S h o e s

Bu s y  Cit t l e  Feet

e y e s  e x a m i n e d  — GLASSES FITTED
s m a l l  w e e k l y  p a y m e n t

RICHARD STON^:
OPTIOtAN

» ■  Matm *■ OP*®«etrtStj m  aigta a t Stats Tlteatw^My. yw, 4730

Si$es 
6*4 to 8 
SVa to 12 
12V̂  to 3  ̂
Widths A to C $ J .9 5  pair

R O W N ^
SHOE STO RE

825 Main Stnat

Just 2 Weeks to Easter
Time to dress up and be* pretty! 
Don’t put It off! Fradln’s brings 
yon all the lorely feminine fash-
ions for the Easter season. See 

r U todAyt

S-PSm

Suits —  $27.50
Beeeberry and Navy

Coats ... $16.98 
Dresses.. $10.98
Tailored

Suits ..,..$10.98 
Hats $1 to $2.98

The
Ar- 

Nether-

more imp<..„a -d^" I °®^ImpoBlng and better looking 
biisinosa building wUl be erected on 
BiMell Hired,

would have the option of Including 
50 per cent of hla capital gaina in 
ordinary Income and paylnir regular 
Income tax ratea. Tncluaion of all 
capital galna on aaaeta held 18 
montha and leaa In ordinary Income 
to be taxed at regular Income tax 
ratea. .

Houae—Incliiaion in ordinary In- 
coiw precentagea pf capiUl gains 
ranging from 98 per cent on osaeta 
held between 18 and 14 months to 
40 per cent on oaseta held longer 
tonn five yean. The taxpayer would 
have the option of paying a flat 
40 per cent on such gains. Inclusion 
in ordinary taCome OT all capital 
gains on assets held 18 ntontoa and 
leas. ^

®**sttag Law—Inclusion ta in- 
coma of 80 per cent OT gains on as- 
seta held from one to two yean 
irtto to® percentage ranging doWn 
to M  per erat of gataa oa aaobts 
tald mora than 10 yeara. Inelualaa 
OT Ml gataa on assata bald ona'yaar 
and leas. '

Eatate and Gift TMus’
Benate ~

f r e ig h t  mo v e me n t s

HERE OFF 20 PER CENT

Belch Not PIswsed
(Jermany la reported to have been 

none too happy over the fact tost 
a^retary Hull sent out his note 
without informing Berlin at toe 
same time.

Blaches by Hitler and his rlght- 
P“ ** men—Goerlng and Goebbela— 
Indicate, however. Germany would 

Frelghta. incoming and outgotag **® ***** •‘“ ve Jews leave,
at the Manchester freight staUon L._®®*^™***T **uU has received ta 
during March were off 20 per centJ“ ® *V ‘  ®̂** ***F* *  number o f rep- 
from the corresponding month OT a ] r®******!*^*! OT Jewish orgaxUxa- 
y**r ago. The ta ?oming freight lota I Promising their oaalatanee, fl- 
waa due to curtaUment OT mnnu)ac- I S?” ® , *’® otherwise, to carry out

OT I

OT vaUay tato" Uto Chtalan ';;;;ikral,45^ “ ' ^ « j j ^ ^  « t

luring in the industrial plants of 
Manchester. Incoming coal and re-
tail goods were off sUghUy, but not 
as much as might ha expected.

Slackening of, Indnstrla] produc-
tion reduced outgoing freight 10 per 
cent, toe tacoming being oft about 
the same amoimt.

At the Mauicheater office 
the Railway Express company 
tneresae of on« -flfUeUi of one 
per cent in expreaaai^e handled 
was reported. This waa produced by 
jMt one ad4iUonal ahipment from 
the Manchester office over the same 
wrreapondlnff month a year Xffo. 
The only other offices of the express 
company in this division that ahow- 
*d an increase were Hartford and 
New Haven.

hla plan.

PUBUC^CORDS
Blading Inspector Edward a  

jnUott, Jr., has Issued a permit for 
remodelling oa a two*famliy 

dtwlUnf located at 396-S98 Hart- 
ford road, and owned by Uerswet 
A Erwin of Newlni^ton. A  former 
2***Jfy property, the structure will 
be changed into a four family unit 
y  »  **•* eaUmated at $600. R. H. 
Nrwta is tha ocBtractor.

INVESTIGATC KIDNAPlNfi 
IN A FAIRFIELD H O ta

(CoatlBMd freiD ftg e  Oae) 

“®®® *»fjochallae N. T.” oo a party line of 
Murray Levtae. a New 

Tora lawyer, la tha
^  riniUar cail was atUmpt-

h o s p it a l  NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Thomas 

C<wle^ 196 North Mata atreet.'
Discharged yesterday; U n . 

?®*y>*_. Ponaldron. 64 ralrflald, 
* w t .  William Scott. 388 Spaaem-®

Kith; A ton to Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Pierce. East Hartford, to- 
oay.
«.^ ^ i^ “ **Uf*****= HelenaHa^lton, (Sovantry. Mrs. Hattie
HOdebraade 35 PunaU Placa.

Diachmged today: Mias Mary Mc-
Guire. Wapping, Mrs. Selina Som-

B IK Wm

ROLLER
SKATING
Lfllteside Casino

South CoTenti7  

SATURD AY NIGHT 
-S U N D A Y  AFTERNOON 

AND  EVENING , I
TO D AY and SATURDAY 

-------- TOE NEW

CIRCLE
TWO BIG FEATURES!

HUilH HERBERT
P u rs ! n n u ic A iT T a F ”

■OOTT CXM.TON

—^ H A t T P O « 0 _ _St a t e
wtOwvtACt or coawtcTi^

Thufi-Fri-Sat-SMl 
IN POSm-dN STAGE

WE ENDORSE CONN. HIGHWAY SAFETY WEEK
A P R IL  2 to 9

Depot Square Garage
* DeSOTO and PLYM OUTH *

German Motor Solos
BUICX

Manchester Motor Sales
OLD6MOBILE

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
CHEVROLET .

Olson Motor Soles
......... CHRYSLER —  P L Y MOITTH __________

Cole Motors
PONTIAC

Scholler Motor Soles, Inc*
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

Dillon Sales & Service
FORD

Sa & F. Motor Sales
HUDSON aad TERRAPLA J fg ~ ~

■ I

Messier-Nosh, Jnc.
NASH —  LAPAXETTE

L OUI S
ARMSTRONG

•^MUNPtT KING Of SWIN^
AMD HIS DAND

Win A MEAT urn lEYN ,
|M>Wa. of Comady, MaKe, Qaadag | 

tUlS 2 SCREEN FEATURCS 

Mae Watt la Ferae* Apr. lAOe

■ ■ -  ̂ ' 4-, ;■ v̂V  ̂̂
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WARNING SIGNS BIG AID 
IN CONTROL OF TRAFFIC

Commissioiwr As- 
 ̂̂  Staodardizatm Of 

Ssns Is Most ProgressTe 
Step Taken Towards An 
tofflokile Safety.

b i(  ligiwU. Thla typt of ilg a  not 
only warns the motorUt. but c It m  
him the direction In which the h jfb . 
way turns a t  tha t particular loca-
tion.

DlreoUonal Slgaa
This, also Is a  eery Important 

item of traffic control, as with 
proper directional signs placed la 
proper locations, they will aid the 
motorist to continue on his way 
without trouble. These dlrnctlon- 
al signs should also be p l a ^  so 
as to  be of full value for nlgbt 
driving, as well as for d a /  driving.

Care should be used so as not to 
have too many directional signs a t 
one location, and these signs should

By JOHN A. MACDONAU),
Stale Highway Oonunlaeloner. i one locauon, ana these signs should 
When one stops to consider that p ’* readable so that the motorist 

In IMS there were only four auto- to stop to read, there-
mobUea in the entire United Sutes *’3' causing a traffic hasard.

• it Is estimated that this nura- ^  reneral, our .policy is to have 
l io  frown to twenty*eight mil-1 over three direction slfne on n 
today, it is very evident that ,P°®t: the top sign d lrec tl^  to the

• i^ rm a tio n  regarding conditions "**t city, or large toam beyond the
along the highways must be Im- *t*te larder through which 
parted to the motbrists. ““ —' — — *

Warning SIgnp,
■rae most progressive step taken 

m  traffic control, by the use of 
auns. was the standardisation of 
an warning and direeUonal signs as 
“ “P t^  the American Associa-
tion of SUte Highway Officials, in 
conjunction with the Bureau of 
Public Roads as set forth in their 
manual and speclflcatlons issued in 
I#S7 and revised In 1930.

^  know, before such 
**®dnrdlsaUon was adopted, each

ftOd 6ftCh tC‘“~
had Its own design

atandpolnt of spfety and providing 
control conditions under which the 
hlghamy may b̂a used to Us full 
traffic • capacity. These lines may 
be crossed on necessity but at the 

renmnslbllity of the driver cross-
ing the line.

If such traffic lines are adopted, 
they should be of a distinctive form 
so as not to confuse the motorist 
with tbs continuous -traffic lias, 
which 1s placed a t dangerous points 
and which should not be crossed at 
any time. 
ft  I

---- ---------- ------- the
particular route goes; the next 
designating the next large city In 
the sUte gad the third sign the next 
town beyond. As an filustratJon, 
U. 8. S starts at Nsw Haven, going 
north through Massachusetts and 
Vermont to Canada. At New Haven 
the top sign will read Sprlngfleld, 
which Is the next city be]«nd the 
state border; thei second sign will 
read Hartford, as the next large 
city In tbs state and the third sign 
will read North Haven as the next 
town. _ ^ t^  i ^ h l a g  North Haven, 

■III picked upBuopiea, eacn i
town in the state I WlUlngford sign 

uwn oesiga of sign, carrying I *• town, etix
mrytag wording and various syrn-1 , ''*‘7  ‘“ PorUnt that all the
oois to cover the same object, as shotdd be well maintained. If
well as various color schemes * •**“  *• t® mean anything for thevarious color schemes.

A sign to be effective must have 
m clear meaning; be easUy read, so 
a s  to t e u l i S S y  the m e i i S ? i t  U 
tetroded to convey. If  a  driver has 
to  s to p to re a d  a  sign, decipher It. 
w d  ^understand it, he will delay

The location on the highway of 
w  various warning algtu la verv
*-------“ n t  If  l t t o a ^ t i a t  *,2̂

... ‘“ ™.*<“«te obedience, it 
ould be placed where tha t obedl- 

JBce Is to be given. If it  is a  sign 
to r t requlTM caution a t some future

rplaee, it should be so located to 
s proper warning. Each point 
to  signed must to  studli

^  1. our custom, with few exoep- SS  p^a^menT'*"””

above the DavenurntL *** * traffic line, should to
toe sign within hea^gh t range f S  mad?*wifh several trials
night driving, a S ^ i “  JS ?*  v f «  vrty-
alear for day driving ’ 1 *®^termlne the proper

"houW to  M e n  that t h e T ^ r t  ""  “ ** P*''**
the I This locaUon

traffic, that sign should be main-
tained In the very best condition, 
not simply for the visibility and 
rea^bUlty but also for the psy-
chology of Impressing upon the 
motorist-that the sign is placed for 
a  purpose.

PavenMBt Markings 
Paroment markings play a very 

t o ^ r t ^  part la the control of 
traffic. These traffic lines should to 
p l̂aced only on curves where the 
sight line Is leas than Qve hundred 
feet at all times, and on hills where 
approaching traffic cannot to  seen.

Such lines should be extended far 
roough on the tangent each side of 
the curve, or the crest of a  hill, so

ftoper I ^ o n ,  alro n o t t o ^ , ! L « ™  “>«««» rttflee with the 
J J n .  ^  many sign, . r e  as bad T O  t J S l c t e n ^  S H S t s i S

0 . u« .imay where oxtro p ^ e ^ u t l ^ * ^  Hne de-
■aeded. and these reflector unit. "'blch It
ahould be Of t to  . S i r ?  or wWto w h .~  ,
«olor» InatMd of red, as red reflect ^ continuous
lag signs should only be u s ^  where o f ^ e  larger perccnUge
an alMK>luta stop Is n e c e i ^  little, or no at-

We have had^excellentW uit. •»«'•“»* when they
totog the reflecting le^s, ta ro X r?  t h ^ '  • '^ -"> °v lng  traffl^
^  these in the s ta n iird  Mow P“ »

eroearoad, we have u s ^  tto’ rtaSd? clnnnl h- opposing traffic

totocUng l l S  T t  ahould 
corves, or decided change of lln V ^  .2 .  “  ‘hese lines
road, we are using fhe^ellow  sign locaUons where any
with the plain arrow iTwKifS P"5i‘"^  aangerous. ^
have been Incorporated the inum- a s^ * '* h  * j^ a ia e ra b le  discussion 
« ^ g  lens. usS g  ?* 1 ? / ^ ^ “'*'''“ “  of placing

_  on therorve, or hill, where the 
traffic line Is placed, there la an In- 
toreectlng or cross-road, there 
should to  a  break of sufficient 
length in toe line to allow traffic to 
turn into the Intersection or ertos- 
road without crossing the traffic 
line.

For experiments and observation, 
the traffic line ahould to  eight 
Inches in width, as a line of smaller 
dimensions is not readily seen, and 
white paint ahould to used, due to 
its high visibility.

Btate Traffic Commission 
The legislature of 198S created a 

State Traffic Oommlaaloa which was 
^ven full authority to regulate traf- 
fle on the trunk line highways 
the state. Thla Commission is made 

” '»bway Oornmla- 
sioner. the Commiaaloner of Motor 
VehlclM and the Commissioner of State Police.
fi.P ’* extendedthe authority of toe State Traffic 
commission from traffic authority 
on trunk lines to traffic authority 
over all state highways as well u  
control over all traffic llghu 
wherever they may be:” *

The acUvlUes of this Commission 
been toe

MtabUshlng certain highways as 
th r o u g h ly ,  or boulevards. and 
p i l in g  Stop signs a t all intersecUng 
strM ta u  well as installing rotary

to esUbllahment of 
• P ^ l l m l t  cones, this Commission

mue,-*̂* hrr""i7 r/utht'
«°ito sus'wS;;.*” ’''
tion°thi’’r - J “i ' ^ “  ■tandardisa- Uon the le ^ a tu r e  of I987 gave
this Conimission authority to adopt 

r i J S  ‘'2 L  •'«"«l*. devices.

sion^«^i‘* this Commls-ajon ^  s ( ^  Issue a Traffic Con-

“ “ “ntformlty in
reepect to  the use. type 

and rolor combination of all s l i ^

Largest Crowd Yet 7s Present
As Prizes Are Drawn; n o s e  
Who Won Valuable Gifts.
fivo  baskets arera given away 

^ l u t e l y  free last night In the 
Popular Food Market, Rubinow 
BuUdlng. The largest crowd ever 
to assemble In the Popular Market 
for prise drawing, was on hand at 
8 o’clock drawing time last night

The following were all present to 
claim their prise as required by the 
rules of the drawings;—

Mrs. A. Wolfram, 93 Spruce 
Street

Mrs. Annie Flaherty, 26 Lilac 
S treet

Mrs. R. McAllister, 193 Center 
Street

Mrs. B. Helm. 33 Spruce Street.
Mrs. R. Tedford, 28 North Fair- 

Held Street.
.Each basket'was worth approxi-

mately $4.00 and was filled with a 
line selection of meats, groceries, 
fruits and vegetables, bread and 
pastry, i t  was evident long before

^ w l n g  Urns th a t the market 
basket idea bad clicked with the 
public. The usurt Thursday night 
e rw d  a t the Popular Market was 
swelled to  enormous proportions as 
hundreds came to do their shopping 
and stayed for the draw ing. The 
offer was a  genuine one, there beiag 
nothing to  buy nor any strings at- 
taeped In any way. A coupon has 
been s p e a r in g  daUy for tbe past 

..week la The Herald and there was 
nothing else required but the oom- 
pletlen of this coupon with name 
and address.

Manager Tom Wise was receiving 
congratulations on all sides for this 
generous free offer—which was only 
one df a  series of special free of- 
fers which he has featured a t  the 
Popular Food M arket during his 
three years os manager.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Mary Healy In company with 

her niece Miss Thao Courrier, a  stu-
dent a t Vassar College, now on vaca-
tion are spending a  few days in New 
Tork City.

Mlsa Shirley Hough who has 
been confined In the Hartford hospi-
tal with Illness siaoe toe first week

SPECIAL SALE— 
E A S T E R  W O O L E N S

"S l.O O  y a rd
. .  ***̂ 5®* *2.00 and 13,00 Per Yani.
At Our Store Located At the Angus Park Mill 

East Glastonbury

Store O pen Sa tu rd ays U n t il Easte r

The Angus Park Woolen Co., he.

AprU 1.

gymn-lum
6 :3 0 ^ 1 r | Reserves psycholorv 

«aaas with Miss Tinker. ' “ *°‘°gy

S lit 'S * ^ ,* *  ®‘- Johns.
vs. South Method-

8:43—Highland Park vs. Celtics 
April 2.

9:30-10:30— Younger boys’ open 
gymnasium period. ■ ^

10:30-11:30-Older boys’ open 
gymnasium period.

badminton class. 
prSettoe *’‘™‘®'’’

"Y” Intermediate basketball 
. tournament.

7:15—Cubs vs. Aces.
8:30—Wllllmantlc Pirates vs. In-

dians of the East Side Rec.
A small admission will be 

riiarged aU members and non-mem- Dcre.

BUY A GOOD USED CAR AT 
SCHALLER MOTOR SALe 4  INC.

YOUR DODGE — PLYMOUTH DEALER

ALL RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED
Then© e©re are the ^eream of the ĉ ron ” c ia m  mr si ^__
rtem^to .torn. W.H yoTneTe?

1987 Dodge 4-Dr.
Trank Sedan—
1938
Ftird Coach—
1933
Dodge Sedan—

Plymouth Sedan— $327
■™ -  $345

$677
$187
$277

$267

Chrysler .Sedan

1938 Plymouth 4-Door Town Sedan Demonstrator

1984
Ford S edan- 
1987 Dodge Coupe,
Radio and Heater— /

Plymouth Coupe— $160
Of>d|re Sedan— $497
Plymouth Sedan_ $275

T o  A l l W h o  A re  In tereste d  
In Sta rt in g  A  Syste m a tic 

Savin g A cc o u n t
ST ® Pf®®*®***® investment we recommend 
the following:

WARD’S Cooperate With Conn. 
Highway Safety Week

Wtrdo IVm tltienUe Tire U tke

1 s ta p le  pui^asc of any number of 
insWlment shares at one dollar each 
that r^u ire  monthly payments 
one dollar per month per share of

2nd—The purchase of single paj’mont
draH  ̂Ĥ ?*' pay one hun-dred dollars each with no further 
pajments required.
D iv idends are added to both of the

....... - ....... annually and during the
forty-seven years we have been oper-
ating we have never declared less 
than four per cent dividends.

to M13.000.0fi■Uilment aharet. ^  »t»rted taring by purchattag In-

' r *  “■ ” ■ ‘ » » -« -™ ™ . s ;sis.s.r
The cort of obtaining a loan from ut to vary

.........■

T h e  M a n ch este r B u ild in g  
Bt Lo a n  A sso c ia t io n , In c .

955 Main Street
Ofirtktei Uefier Leeel Management Stem igfii.

■,'wSi

7k* Safmst Fist Qifality Tin >n 
Rlyrsidms 25 Y»a. Historyf
Safrot for 19$8’s grueUing apeeda and 
grinding atopa! It’a a tougher tire . . .  
aurer to grip'slippery pavements . . .  
^ q t ^  nftming . . .  more stable on 
• n  roads , . .  at. a// speeds.

HOW DO WARDS DO IT?
H our can W a rd s  te l l  b e tta r  qu a lity  

le ts?  Beenase It coats m anu- 
f a c ^ e r s  I# rt to  se ll W ard s  . . .  and 
W a rd s  cost o f  d o in g  b u tin a ta  ia lass 
because i t  is  sp read  over thousands o f  
i t tm s  so ld  th ro u g h  576 R eta il S to res 
s ^  9  H u g e  M ail O rd e r H oosea. T h e  
s ^ n g a  m akes R iversides’ q u a lity  
W fh « r . • .  pricM  low vr to  j o a f

TEADE-IM rtiowmu:. for yonr 
extra tavlagi to yow

M o n t j g o m e r v  W a r d
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 51S1 MANCHESTER

In January to reported elighUy im-
proving thia will be pleasing news to 
b*v Many friends, as she . has been 
■o tong In a serious condition.

A largo auction ot cattle and 
other farm articles wta held Tburs- 

on the farm of the late Jamei 
LAthrop <m Grant HUI.

Friday evening the Tolland 
*'111 sponsor a  public whist 

at the Oommunity House. The com- 
mlttoa are, expecting a  full houM aa 
plans are in the making for a 
pleasant evening sociaUy. Prtoee ars 
to be awarded and refreshments 
served.

New cases of mumps are daily re- 
oorded and two oises of scariet 
fever have been r e p o r t .

Mason R. 8tee.e of ^llngton, was 
a guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. John H. Steals and attended 
the Father and Son Banquet at toe 
Ftderatod church ’Thursday evening, 
sponsored by toe Tolland Communi-
ty Men's club.

SAYS GIRLS CANT COOK 
T ^ o o a a ,  A la .- (A P ) -  Lewis 

C. Davis, toe University at Ala- 
bama’a first candidate for gradua-
tion in home economica, aara of hto 
feminine classmates:

"They Just don’t know how to 
cook.’:

Heavy Ralna Leave Construc-
tion Area In Bad Condition; 
Big Vehicla Stuck 4 Honra.
The heavy doampour early this 

following S^tlaued rain 
Mbat of yestarday toft ths east 
Centor strsst coottouatlon ia a  bad 
condition. ■ This nsorning a t 2 
o’clock a  six-whestor OcosoUdatod 
track which was being driven west 
tried to make the orose-over from 
the north side of the street to the 
south side near Hamlin atreet Tha

wheels want into tha mud aU 
efforts to get the vehicle out ware 
without results. The truck con-
tinued to sink into the mud* and it 
was not until 0 yelock this morning 
that the driver, who bad to call on 
others for help, was able to get his 
load away.- 

4

Ohaehs
COLDS

FEVER
arM Sav

Salve, Mo m  Ovaaa Ueaearhe. 
UaaM Taaiett______^wlaaK

Trr "Uab-Ur-Tlrai'«-Wa*M% 
UnlM st

.JJ

Attention Boys!
F R EE!

A BAG OP AGATES WITH 
EACH $1.00 PURCHASE
■1. AT

Fra n k lin  
G as Sta t io ns

nPEW RITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENI'ED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Paynjenta Will Purchase 

Any Machine.
, SERVICE 

TYPEW RITER CO.
193 Tramboll St. Hartford, Conn. 

Local Ageatai
KEMP’S

Replace
The Old Furnace
SPECIAL PRICES DURING APRIL AND MAY

HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING SViii'mitiCi 
OPERATE WITHOUT DIWT OR o K  AND M
AT*Ju I t  ATOI?T^ r o o m s  EVENLY AND

V2 the Present Cost
(Ask Any Gar Wodd Owner—^There’s One 

in Yonr Neighborhood) *
A NEW MODERN HEATER

win praetically pay for itself with the AU-Uimpn

I m ’MTMEOT"pL®m “•

reaMnable tjrpe of inatallatlon you require.

I

182

Ann St. P U B IN t ^ C Q Phona
2-6235

Hartford

TO GET SPECIAL PRICE ON REPLACEMENT
’ Am.

Please give ns Information on the following (check which).
Q  Check Up My Furaaoe
□  New Furnace
f~l' Attach Blower to Farnace
□  d a r Wood Air Conditioner 

Onr Wood Boltor^Barner Unit 
Oar Wood Oil Bnraer8

**®®®*............. ............ c ity ............................

Q U A LITY and EC O N O M Y
•  •  -  i^ rfra il A t

Q u a l i t y  an d e co n o m y g o han d In hand a t  A & P Liq u o r st o res. AH o u r w ines 
a n d liquors a re  p u rch ase d  fro m relia b le so u rces only , and  a rs o f f e re d  t o  

y o u a t  p r ic es re p rese n t in g  w orth w hile savings.

Prices Effective Thursday, March Slat, to Saturday, April 2nd.

BELL'S SC O TC H
ROYAL REGENT

8 YEARS OLD
12 YEA8 OLD 8fHi 2 .2 9

fifth 2 . 0 9

Red Crown
90 PROOF

fifth
B a d e  b y  o n e  o f  t h e  n a t i o n ’s

LEADING GIN DISTILLERS ,

Spring Carden
- 1 . 1 9

B le n d e d  
R y e

A lUND OF STRAlaHT WHISKIES 
a v e r a g e  a g e  o v er  7 YEARS

8 YEARS OLD

SC O TC H m hPETER D A W SO N  
VER M O U T H
C U B A N  RU M  «<«>
C H A M P A G N E

Jo h n n ie  W a lk e r
R E D U A K L  u u

SC O T C H ”^  Z g J  o

H ollyw o o d C lu b
C ALIF O RN IA W INES

39SWEET OR 
DRY TYPES

fuH 
quart 01

OLD W ESTB U RY ’SS ««. I . 9 9
In Manchetscr Located At: 844 Main Street Tel. 3822

A & P  %tr S t o r es

RECOMMENDS CUTS 
IN PHONE RAHS

Fedeal Offidal Reports To 
Congress Thai U^ecea* 
sary Costs Be EfimmateiL

Watoipgton. April 1.—(AP) — 
Federal "^mmunicatlon* Commls- 

-  doner Pau’. A. WiJker Informed 
that toe Beil Tele- 

15* Company could reduce Ita 
IS 25 percent by eliminating “un-

necessarily high costs."
These costs. Walker said in a pro-

posed report on toe criephone in-
vestigation directed by the commls- 
sion, result from manufacturing, 
engineering, depreciation, book-
keeping ^ d  other policies for which 
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company la responsible.

The A. T. and T., he added, has 
"complete control" of toe Bell sys-
tem, and toe latter InciuUes 90 per-
cent or more of the telephone in-
dustry.

Walker recommended that toe 
Federal communications commission 
be given Jurisdiction to “review, ap-
prove or disapprove all Bell system 
policies and practices prom’olgated 
by tha central management group 
<tf the American company." ”  

Chairman Frai,k R ,M ^ ln ch  aald 
Walker’s findings did u r t  constitute 
a commission reportrout was sub-
mitted to toe commission aa the 
basis for a full report which the 
commission will later submit to 
Congress.

Walker aald his report “wlil, in 
my opinion, make for effective and 
progressive regulation of the tele-
phone industry.”

Needs Improve
Another commissioner, T. A. M. 

Craven, said he bad been unable to 
agree with some of Walker's recom-
mendations but added that toe re-
port "indicates the necessity for an 
Improvement.”

From toe subscriber’a point of 
view, toe chief concluslona Walker 
reached in toe $1,300,000 commla- 
slon Investigation of the A. T. and T. 
and Its affiliates included;

Costa of protection from competi-
tion have bran assessed against cus-
tomers ratoer. than stockholders.

Invention has been suppressod 
and installation of super! >r equip-
ment delayed.

Equipment has been bought from 
a sister company at "artificially con-
trolled" prices.

Subscribers have had to oontri-

/
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buto. to excssslv* dspraetaaea rs- 
aervss.

 ̂ Wtodfoll FroMs
Royalties from non-communica-

tion actlvlUdi have not been erodlt- 
ed to subscribers, who pay for such 
dlBvaiopmebta, but accepted by the 
company as “windfall" profita.

Public relations poUclsa of the 
Beil system. Walker aald, "are di-
rected toward the maintenance ot 
its monopoly poelUon."

"Such policKi^have been acoom- 
pllihed by indoctrination, by aeo- 
ncmic oontaeta, and by pollUeal 
pressure.

"Indoctrination ia accomplished 
through a vast program ot propa-
ganda carried on by its employes, 
by non-commercial contacta, such 
aa membershipa In cluba, through 
motion pictures, publicity cam-
paigns, iMwspspera, subaliUiules to 
publicatloiu and authors, and in-
doctrination of students and pro-
fessors.

“Tbe eronomte contacts of toe 
system are achieved through cor-
porate connections, hanking rela-
tions, Ituurance and material pur-
chases, and wide distribution of 
stock.

"Political pressure is exerted on
KubHc eervioe commissions and on 

igislators.’’
Due to centralised management 

control of the Bell system, WaUur 
asserted, toe system "has success-
fully evaded effective state regula-
tion, despite the aeparate entities of 
the operating subsidiaries."

“Tbe system la treated as a unit 
for purposes of profit, and as a 
group of separate corporate legal 
entities for purposes of regulation," 
he added. , §

His PropoeaJe
Walker recommended that the 

F.C.C. be given authority to:
Review, approve or dls^prove an 

Beil systdm policiea and practices 
promulgated by Uw central man-
agement group of the A. T. and T.

Regulate the costa and prices of 
telephone apparatus and equipment.

Review, approve or disapprove ail 
intercompany coittracta.

Regulate financing.
Limit the scope of Bell system ac-

tivities to the communications field.
The report also recommended 

that:
Depreciation charges should be 

compared periodically with toe cost 
of survlvliig unlU In each group, 
and annual depreciation charges 
should be adjusted so that toe orig. 
Inal cost less salvage will have 
been amortised a t ths time of 
ultimate retirement of tbe group 
from service.,

iMrgo executive penslans, payable 
under toe pension plan, should 
reduced drastically.

Legislative agents reporting to 
the central authorita of the J l . T. 
aSid T. should be required to register.

“Ooncrete achievements” of toe 
invesUgsUon, which began in 1935 
and continued to June 80, 1937,
Walker said, include “various re« 
ductiona in long distance telephone

rataa, M>praadmating $34,000,000 a 
year; reduction or discontinuance 
of extra charge for the eo<aUed 
hand telephone sets, in several atate 
Jurisdictions, estimated to save 85.- 
000,000 a year." '

W ELDO N'S

NOSICAL PROOUM '
' FOR SOUTH CHURCH

Special Service To Be Held At 
Methodist Charch On Sun-
day Evening At 7:30.

A special musical program by 
men of the South Methodist choir, 
will be given at toe church Sunday 
evening a t 7:80. The pastor. Dr. 
Bari B. Story will be la charge and 
will give a  short address on the 
topic, "The Relentless Search."

Tbe soloists will be from toe 
choir. Miss Eleanor WUlard, so-
prano; Kenneth Graham, tenor and 
Robert Gordon, baritone.. The male 
section of the choir will be aug-
mented by aeveral additional voices. 
Organist C. C. Bralnerd, under 
whoee direction toe musical portion 
of the service is presented, will play 
the melodius “I^ to ra le ’’ and toe 
aUtely Ruaalan march by Schmlnke, 
built on two contraated themes, toe 
"Volga Boat Song’’ and toe DaUonal 
anthem of toe old Russian empire.

The vocal numbers will be 
Abt'e "Ave Maria", aa arranged for 
male voices, with tenor solo; 
Mendelssohn’s "The Lord Hath 
Commanded" for mOn and soprano 
obligato; Grieg’s "The Blessed 
Host", for men, with baritone obli-
gato, and toe arrangement of’. "Ye 
Watchers and Ye Holy Ones", to 
the hymn tune, "(fologne."

During toe fir^  i i  months of 
1937, s  total of 1,033,678 paasengera 
were carried by domestic airlines in 
the United States.

SYMPHONY GROUP 
IN CONCERT HERE

' ■ 1
PAGE FIVEI

i^ c h e s tn  Wifl Ap-
Ihder SDonsorsiuD

Hartford
pear (hder Sponsorship 
Of Teachers’ Chb.

Memorial HaU’la Hartford. The 
concerto given at toe Buahnell Hail 
by toe WPA unit have featured 
rach outstanding artlsta aa Josef 
Uevinne, American pianist, Nino 
Martini, tenor of toe Metropolitan 
and noted radio and acreen fln re . 
Naoum Benditxky, well known 
American ’cellist who appeared in 
duo performance with Jacques Gor- 
don, violinist, Anna Kaakas, Con- 
DMticuti pride and contribution to 
the Metropolitan. Mlscha Elman, 
vlrtuoeo violinist, and Helen Jepson 
of toe Metropolitan. ^

On Tuesday evening April Sto, 
starting a t 8:13, tbs Hartford Sym-
phony Orchestra, unit of toe state-
wide WPA Federal Music Project, 
will give a concert at toe Manches-
ter' High School Auditorium under 
the sponsorship of tbe Manchester 
Teachers’ Club. Jacques Gordon, 
versatile conductor of the group and 
nationally known violinist, will 
direct the orchestra on thla occa-
sion. «

The concert will feature on toe 
program the first Manchester per-
formance of the "Symphonic Pre-
lude" by Robert Doellner, noted 
violinist and composer of this city. 
Tbe composition was given Ita 
world premiere in February by the 
Hartford Symphony a t toe Buahnell 
Hall when the orchestra featured'it 
on the AU-Amerlcan program pre-
sented at that time.

The remainder of toe program 
will Include: Beethoven’s Symphony 
No. 4; Moussorgsky's Persian Eince 
from toe Opera "Khovanchtchlna"; 
Sibelius’s "SwKh of Tuonela" and 
Johann Strauss's beautiful waits 
"Tales from toe Vienna Woods." ’

The orchestra, composed of eighty 
musicians, has attracted thousands 
of music-lovers throughout toe 
state to ita major concerts present-
ed during toe past season under toe 
sp<m8orabip of toe S3rmphony So-
ciety of OonnecUcut at the Bushnell

BOLTON
The Bachelor’s a u b  of the Cen-

ter church met a t tbe home of Mr. 
rmd Mrs. Fred Johnson this week 
Games were enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs.. Johnson.

Plans are under way for a Com-
munity night. The various organ!- 
sations in town, wll! be asked to 
contribute a 10 minute program 
Proceeds are to be used for inside 
recreational activities.

Mrs. Samuel Alvord, Mrs. Arthur 
Merrili and Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton, 
were appointed Sunday morning at 
a business meeUng to plan a parish 
supper, in which to raise fupds to 
finance half of the gowna ter toe 
Center choir.

A series of card parties will be 
given at too Center school, the first 
one being Thursday evening. Three 
door prises wUl be given. Proceeds 
will 'go towards a moving picture 
machine for toe achooL All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Family night will be observed at 
the Center church Sunday evening.

Rev. Kendrick Grebel of Stafford 
Springs wiu be the speaker. The 
Methodist church vested choir will 
furnish toe music.

The Center church choir gave spe-
cial music a t the Sunday worship. 
Rev. Alfred S. KUne’a subject for

a / L O W ,  
COST/

to

50o Dr. Lyon*a

T o o th  Po w d er
BOo PUIllpa’

M ilk  o f M a g n esia

$ 3 - 9 5

A LL  C H A R M I N G  N EW

Spring S ty les!
This is real news fo r fashionable and 
th rif ty  women. These shoes will 
carry  you through  Spring and E aste r 
r ig h t into sum m er. And the  price 
is so low th a t you would be wise in 
buying several pairs. The size ranges
are  complete in every s ty le .......... the
quality  in each is high.

$ 1 .0 0

H a le y 's M . O . ,
OOo

C a l . Sy ru p  o f F igs 

M in e ra l O il
SSo

Pond^s C o ld  C re a m
73e

P a c k e r's Sca lp fo n e  
D o y a le f t es 

C o lu m b ia  Po w d er
S5e

W it c h  H a z e l

So c ie t y M aid  H osiery
5 4 c  p a ir

Othera a t  OSe and lOe a  pair. AH the tateat ahadeal

Jo in  O u r H osiery C lu b  
Every 13 th P a ir FREE

Onr Shoes Are 100% American Made!

K a n Vs S h o e St o r e
705 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK

lOe

W o o d b u ry 's Soop 
A sp ir in

Liquor
• P rart U. a. F.

Pure G ra in  A lc o h o l
00 Proof

G ra v e 's G in  
B urn e t t 's G in

q t . $1 .49

q t . $1 .29 
q t . $1 .39

SL O E G IN  
5 9 c  p in t

RU M  
7 9 c  p in t

W ELD O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
inrripMH Fkarm aH ili OOSMalBBt. D M 6 m . WO|foa

For The Best Deal In Town -  SEE OLSON

fL
^ A 5 T  C t N T t / K  S T

PRESENT CAR
FOR ONE OP OUR SAFE USED CARS 

1938 CHRYSLER DEMONSTRATOR 
1937 PLYMOUTH DEMONSTRATOR 
1935-1934-1933 PLYMOUTHS 
1933 FORD

I  Bxlek mmt 1 Stadehalnr. 
ra  a  farm. Both r a n  hi* t ter heavy <

An Oar Uaed C an  Are Good UaM Oars.

O LS O N  M O T O R S A LES
Plymouth and Chrysler Dealer 

_127 Spruce Street TeL 6313 - 3084
e i A C H  S T

1 r

il* Mrinon waa 'TTi* Way of Spirit-
ual Growth." At tha avening aerv- 
Ice, Mr. and Mrs. CSiarlaa Robblna 
aang two dueta "TTja Lord la My 
Light” and "The Peace of <Jod." 
Rev. Dr. Ferria B. Reynolds of the 
Mancheater Second Oongregatlonal 
church delivered the aermon. Ten 
membera of the Men'a and Women’a 
Club were preaent.

Mr. and Mra. Jullua Strong of 
Mancheater were recent guesta at 
the home of hia , parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Strong.

Hebron Grange will entertain 
Fast Central Pomona Grange, Wed-
nesday, a t Gilead HaU. AU Pomona 
membera are urged to be prraent 
Bolton Grange members would en-
joy bringing home the attendance 
banner.

Thomas Bentley baa returned to 
hia duties, after being absent sev-
eral daira due to Illness.
Mark Carpenter who has been In 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for toe past three weeks, suffering 
with pneumonia, la a t bis home con- 
valesing. Mr. Carpenter who is em-
ployed in State Welfare Depart-
ment. in toe "old age asaistance" of-
fice haa been granted a two months 
leave of absence.

The Grange Degree team will 
practice at the Community Hail, 
Friday evening.

Plana for toe annual "Old Home 
Day” at the Methodist church Is un-
der way. Mrs. Charles WlUett, U

to charge of the appolatmeBta.of the 
various oommlttees,

H IG H L^PA R K
TTiere wiU be the usual dance a t 

the Highland Park Community club 
on Saturday night, AprU 2nd.

On Monday evening,* April 4th, 
there wiu be a rehearsal for toe play 
at toe Highland Park club house. 
The members .* toe cast must know 
Act I completely for thia aeaaton. 
No books wUl be allowed. The play 
Is Mheduled fpr the last week in 
April and the caat la workinar con* 
■cientiously for its success.

A general in toe United States 
army earns $8,000 per year.

lor CoM$ ind iUlbiM
N.W dlicevwv brlnei ..Ick 
rslltf. Simply iproy rtili wei- 
Mplk oni m.di<w.d v.gM.- 
W. .11 I. nM. mt4 HiraM. 
C ..t.lng l.d in . b.( n. 
ephtdrl... Atk yoirT drvgeiil 
tar NOS-OCNI.

EnaitaL-MliTiiiPl.NnTiA

LOUIS S .J i
801 BbUn St.

REGISTERED O P T ia _  
PRESCRlirriONS FILLED
We have a eeleetioa ot the mew. 

eet style framea.

CompUmeatafy Adjastmenta,

Boy Ob  the Budget Plaa 
AT JAFFB’S 

NO EXTRA UHABOE
We Carty a  Full Uae of ,

ShealTeris Pens, 
$2.75 up

Odtnplete U m  ot 
Haroiltoo - Waltham • Orara 
Elgin and Bolova Watchea

PACKARD . 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brash, No Lather, No B M m

ACCOUNT
Outfits AU The Famliu
O N

WEEKLY CREDIT PLAN
3 Pc. F u rred  Suit

» 1 9 ,» s

others As ^  1  O  A C  
Low As . .  9  1
Worsteds — Chalk Stripes

Mother, Dad, Sis and 
Brother can be dressed in 
the finest of style this 
Spring and Easter and 
’’Charge It” all together 
on one SILBROS ac- 
coant.

LADIES’ 
SILK DRESSES

• S . 9 5 and up

M en’s Suits and 
Topcoats

^ 1 9 * 5 0

$14.50

),^® "‘“"‘•by of over 100,000 satisfi^ families through New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connecticut. nmiues

r®"*" V * t h e  convenience of shopping here A
complete dep^m ent for men’s and women’s, bovs’ and girls’ stvte

the family and just “charge it” to^our ONraewSTt! * * ^  ^®" '®'
Take a full 20 weeka to pay with no extra charge for credit.

OPEN EVENINGS UN TIL EASTER BY APPOINTM ENT,

C IL B R O
CLOIHiNC COMPANY

881 Bfain St. Manchester

* ■

V V. . ■* J
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HAS NO FEAR

When latolerADoe eziata there 
•M be no real ml* of reason. The 
 kOosophies of Oommunlsm, of 
itozlan Socialism, are so detached 
Awn the aomplately individualistic

ooraic ends by violenoe, there is al-
ready plenty of law to deal with 
them. VIolenc* itself la not a poll- 
tlcsl, social or aeanomic creed—it 
is BO part of any such creed. It is 
a thlBf by itself, to be dealt with 
by itself.

Xt a man andeavora to laclta to 
rabenioB or riot be la a eriinlnal un-
der szistiBK criminal law. If he 
merely preaches high tarill or low 
tariff, single tax, state- Sodaltsm, 
Fascism, Oommunlsm, Buddhism, 
or whatever, be la only eseretaiag 
the right of every dtisen In a con-
stitutional democracy like ours to 
freedom of thought, speech and ad-
vocacy of any social, political, eco-
nomic or religious convictions adiich 
he may happen to entertain.

Ws believe that a pure dpmoera' 
cy can withstand ths aasbults of 
any Ism that aver was invented— 
of aU t(l them put together—so 
long as it retains Its purity. It It 
compromises vrlth the authoritari-
an idea to the extent of forbidding 
free thought and Aaa expression it 
will no longer be a pure democracy 
—and may indeed become vulnera-
ble enough to the attacks of 
Communists, Fascists or even of 
some new and still more liberty- 
effacing cult.

If we want Communism or Fas-
cism In America, all we have to do 
is to demonstrate that our democra-
cy la a sham and that our personal 
freedom is not real.

pUing new and undeserved b*vs«iifr 
upon the French government and 
people. They must be fed and toMl- 
terad and somehow or othar givws 
chance to Uvs.

Perhi4)f France wtil Had use for 
them in the building Of another 
Uaglnot line of defenses along bar 
aoutheni bordsr; because that fron-
tier will be as deadly a menace to 
her as is her Belgium-to-Switasr- 
land Oerman boundary now, when 

d If ths Italian-Oermaa-Spaniab 
Fascist forces obtain eomplate con-
trol of Bpafai and turn It Into 
bomb on the back door step of the 
Frmeh democracy.

C h i l d r e n  a n d  r a d i o

CONFUSION OF TONGUESt
A condition found to obtain In tlie 

 ̂ high school* of New York city Is
pHUvaa that prompted the settle- mors than Ukely fairly *lndl(mtlve 
tetet ef America, so alien to the for all American high schools. That 
thoughts and ebnvlcUons that have I condition Is that whereas substan- 

^  nation from the begin- tlally all high school studenU In 
hlng. that Intolarance of such I the mstro^lia SO irssrs ago wars 
phflosophlss Is inherent in all but a I enrollsd for one or more language 
falativeiy few of the people of this eourses, lees than half of them now 
Semtry. It la Impoaaible for the (tudy any language other than 
typical American to maintain any I English.
^•UenM wbstsver toward a theory I New York edueatore bewail this 

government that on the face of circumstance as indicating a lessen- 
It contemplates the total ellmina-1 jng of int ĵrest in the cultural as- 
I ta  of all personal frtsdom of ao-1 peeta of pubUo school adueatlon and

art not too much pleased to have 
I to report that what they call 
"bread and butter" courses such as 
typewriting and sooountlng, ap-
pear to be occupying much of the

Itan.
ho without much reasoning on 

Iho subject praetlcully all of us ac- 
Bspt that tha eoUsctlvs thsory of
hoonomics is inhuman, dsatnictlve ___  __ _
W ^  that makes life worth living I sehool time formerly devoted to the 
to free men. And without much
tsaeonlng wc also conclude that the 
tadividuals who do bold such views 

_ IFs abnormal, Insans If not vicious, 
Itod probably both, lo  there Is sel- 
ilsm any serious objection when 
laws are proposed—and often adopt- 
•d making the advancement of 
hush extraordinary, unnatural and 
hvtrageous thoorlas of government 
tfsffnltsly criminal.

The latest plaee wbert such 
law baa been adopted by a Legisla-
ture is New York State,' where 
BNasure known as tha McNaboe 
MU has been passed by both Houses 
Its ostensible purpose Is to bar 
Oemmunists and othsr radicals 
from ths civil servles sod the tesch- 
Mg staffs of sebools.

That bin baa Just bsen vstbed by 
Oovemor Lehman

It Is Impoasibto tp imaglnt any- 
haa leaa Uksly to be sympatheUc 
tolth Oommunlsm or any sort of ex- 
treme radicalism than this rich 
tahkar who it govamer of New 
 ork. So It la not Improbable that 
What ha says in the eeursa of hla 
Ysto maaaags wiu oommsnd a more 
is^iectful haaring than If It were to 
tonanats from almost any other 
povree.
  “Although 1 am unreservedly op-
posed to the prlnciplee of Commu- 
hlsm," eays the governor. ‘T am 
 stolng this blU In tha InUrest of 
SsCeguarding American democra- 
•y." He declares the measure would 
“abridge freedom of apoech, fioe- 

of thought, freedom of the 
and freedom of aaaembly. 

Were we of this Uberal atate to ap-
prove this bill today we might 
riadily And tomorrow that we had 
opened Sood gatea of oppraeelvc 
Isglilstlon In the nation against re- 
llgioua, racial, labor and other ml- 
 evity groups. The criminal atat- 
Utaa of the atate adequately protect 
Ihe public..Interest against \1olence 

I" other unlawful'acUvitles.”
Then qovemor Labmair atotao 

000**t|itag that we believe end al- 
 wsye have believed to be a fact, but
Which, for aorae reaaon not aasy to 
dioeover, too many Americans can- 
het be made to see; "A demand for 
Statutory enactments such as this 
OOsaes only from a distrust of our 
4*oeratlc procesaes." The gover- 
 W* ^  tonkas elsar, hss no such 
dtotnwt, saying, "My dlaapproval 
Of this bin is hassd an my faith in

languages. However, they can hard-
ly expect hoys and glrli to spend 
much of their school Ufa absorbing 
foreign languages when IDngUih U 
as good ss all of them put together 
in which to say, 'Tm looking tof a 
Job."

However, there arc ways In 
which i| ia distinctly regrettable 
that America la probably becoming 
more and more a one-language na. 
tidh ao far as' Its native-born arc 
concerned. _ The confusion of ton' 
gues throughout ths earth li 
probably responsible for most of the 
world's natlonslIiUo and racial 
prejudices and hatreds. If we all 
talked the same tongue tha era nt 
war making would probably be far 
nearer to over thaif it la now. If 
It were not gone altogether.

Sometimes wc have wondered 
whether the greatest missionaries 
ever known or Imagined wouldn't 
have "been ths Amsrlcan Indiana If, 
instead of starting in to kill them 
off, the Bmt whits eomars bad tak-
en them to ths four eotners of ths 
earth to tsaeb an man their smax- 
tngly comprehanalva algn language. 
The Indians had many distinct' 
spoken langyagea. ons tribe or na-
tion being very often unable to con-
verse with another; but any tribe 
could talk with any other tribe, ex-
pressing abstract aa well s« con-
crete Ideas, through their universal 
algn-talk. ‘ Perhaps If the rest of 
the world had been acquiring and 
developing that trick for the last 
three hundred years world peace 
wouldn't have proved euch a flop.

At a meeting of persons interest-
ed in ths vacation outing problem 
for tenement house children. Dr. 
Jsy B. Nash, ehairmsfi of ths phys-
ical adueatlon dspartment of Nsw 
York Univeraity, raised a resonant 
voles In protest against tbs squan-
dering of mllUona of hours of child 
Ilfs before ths radio.

Ha urged parents to throw off 
the "strangling Influence'' of the 
many exciting, but utterly moronic 
children's programs with which the 
radio ssrvles Is crowded.

"It's the moronlsbnesi, the stu-
pidity and ths inactivity, of it, rath-
er than the-badnass, that gives us 
the grsatoat eonesm,” said Or. 
Nash.

There can scarcely be eerious 
quectloB about Dr. Nash being, at 
least in very considerable degree, 
right. Millions of children who 
should be developliig their own 
soureea for self amusement, in ro-
bust play or in the creation of those 
Instinctive dramatics that need no 
sUmulatlng in any normal child, 
spend hours every day in neurotic 
inaction, tremblliig in tbji over-cx- 
citement of some ridiculous boy 
here outwitting gangsters or soma 
apo-man doing ' Imposaible etunta 
with armlet of elephants or goril-
las.

We have a nation-vide genera- 
lion of children that cannot spin a 
top or shoot a marble, that knows 
no game but running around with 
toy automatics and machine guna, 
killing some one In Imagination. 
Boys In whom tha terminology of 
O-men haa displaced the muscular 
training of leapfrog. Girls who 
scorn dolls.

It was time somebody with a 
voice of authority spoke the truth 
about the-radio Influence on child-
hood. Let It be hoped that Dr. 
Nash's straight talk will arouse 
thousand echoes.

— The Poet's Column —
ram  sTATcfe o r  um m arr

-Aloft sbs stsads, and In hsr might, 
Ptessnts a most tmpaaing sight;
A flgurs at trus majasty,. 
ProelalmlBg njaa'a squsUty,
A torcii sbs baan, that an may SM 
Ths way to psahs sad Ubsrtyt 
A s3rmbol of a frss' land whar 
Through apseeh sad press, a 

may dare
To give exprsssian- to hiS vlewB 
-And live fails lifs as ha SMy choose. 
Today the world seemi tom by 

strife
Which thresteas to destroy tbs Ufa 
Of P*««o hod real prospvny 
That svtty aatioa wants to sss 
Bo long aa Liberty shall staad 
To welooBM friends frewi svery land. 
And rsprssent democracy,
80 shall this country freedom s*s. 
Long may the torch ah* bolds ta 

sight
B ^  as a guide to seek the right! 
Miiy bfttreo AnoBf nstloiu o m m. t 
And Liberty proclaim world peace.

AV18 AUrfnN.

^  CLOUDg
The graceful elouda came aalttag by, 
la the lovely asure aky.
Some appear like big tall mouatalas 
And others look Ilka drlnkiag foun-

tains.

I keep watching them unUl,
Wnally I've bad my All,
OT forms of polar beara and deer, 
And large white forma that aeem so 

Dear.

Ths last form 1 thought I could see

But at tha close of a lovely day.
The cloud forms slowly

away. passed

_  “ AIUANA BAPUBNtA. 
^wa^tngton school Utarary club,

I/>VE <Mt LUST 
L w  •b^ust, two passions thsjr bs, 

Ths flret of the mind and heart. 
Born from above and wi »*

To love Li a Heaven bom art, *

Lust ia a passion of thq flash 
_  The diffarenos but few can tell.

Ivm tor each enmean 
Vast hosts for Haaven or ball.

^^^f,***** *** object's int'rest first?
WhlJe lust seeks but for its own.- 

Love win last through better or 
worse.

But luet soon fade* and is gona.

Low caTss for virtue tried and true, 
_  Character holding first placs:
Bach for the othsr craves to do 

‘A kindness in love-Uke grace.

Luat cares for form, beauty of face 
Flesh senses to satisfy,

Belflsh Int'rest holding first placs; 
Refused, such love will soon die.'

I To them his grace ia gtvan. 
fiuoesM In Ufa depends on wbsthsr 

Tbs awrrlags la aatfs In Has van.
A. E. FUH

OONQVBBT
The dawn was Ut with a golden 

sun,
Asr I set sail life's voyage to run; 
With not a cloud to obscure the 

bhie
Mp sky was aglow witk resstto 

hus)
ssN aasilraaes alcna my stom, 

I stssrsd my bark for ths Ooldsn
Bhort.

Many years aay bark was temsd
about.

On tbs troubled sea of fear and
doubt;

When a derelict ee the see of eta.
Bearings aU lost, without and with-

in.
My self aasuranes an afrlght 
As daiknaas Bass from tbs dawn et 

Ught.

Wild with hrsaksro 

t t

reigns supreme In the

 ̂The thsofy a t Oemmunism la a 
•oil tl cal, soonototc and social tho- 

  say. In a democracy such aa ourt 
•fcto* can be no rastratela upon tbs 
kaldtag a t poUUcal. seonomle a t 
mttaX theorise a t any ktad—nor up- 

:«B the toaehtag a t them. Bscauas 
Itfea instant aoek rsstratato aia laid 

taeoiMSasioacCafsar that our 
jjpBtttatlOBa ara not sound enot^h. 

‘    fouadtd l i  truth and 
•o stand vp  imder erinH—,, 

f f s i r  tkow wM  would
W t o *  SCO-'

“ DESERTERS”
''Deserters" Is a hard term to use 

In connection with the half division 
of Spanish Loyalist mUltia who are 
reported aa having made U.elr way 
over snow covered trails across th* 
Pytimee* into Trance, -having abanv 
doned the fight after th* loss of 
Fraga and Barbasto.

Confronted by numerically far 
superior forces abundantly supplied 
vlth th* most effectiv* Oerman and 
Italian war materials, abandoned to 
their fate by every one of Uioee na-
tions whose own real Intereatj de-
manded that they aid the Spanish 
government, facing unescapable 
eventual aurrender to a foa that 
doee not know the meaning of the 
wordi mercy and humanity—who 
la In a poslUon to acciiaa theae flee- 
Iflff eoldlere with treachery or cow- 
ardief r

It ia oiM thing to aland and die 
ler a cause which the standliig and 
Bytnc may possibly hjrtp to suoesss. 
It Is SBothsr. to allow enssslf to bs 
slaughtsred la BMmory of a eauss 
•Jrtady lost It is at thst potat 
that heroism approaches with some 
<*Msn«8* to atawldsh seoUraeatall.
tr-

Nous tb* lass thia outpeurlag of 
 IXtaiy uA ch m aa  nfugtsa fiem 
CataloMa Mto s o u tM s T fT m i^

W ashin g to n  
D ayb ook

— Rp P n t t a m  O rm v tr—
Waahlngton—Prcnably It was la- 

evltabl* thai th* 108S New York 
world'e fair ano Urover Whalen 
should become Involved in intema- 
Uonal affa’ga. Now that they have, 
Mr. Whalaa, whose affoHs in othar 
flelde have been alinoat Napoleonie, 
1* trying u wash hla hands of that 
aspect of fair p x  motion am? allow 
Secretary of Btato Hull to bear th* 
brunt

Hr. Whalaa oaaM to Washingtca 
to show Prasidaat Rvossvit some of 
the plana for spsadtag th* SS.uou,- 
000 eoiitributsu by th* Federal gov-
ernment to mak* a touriit* deiigat 
of Fluahtng maadows, where th* 
fair te to be. Th* . plane are band- 
some no end and so 1#' Ur Whalaa.

After be emerged from the- Vreal- 
Uenl'a office he stopped In the gen-
eral White ” ->uaa reception room to 
show the plans to reporters and to 
explain some of the builneaa about 
U.e falr. It waa at that point that 
we discovered Mr. Whalen's Inter-
est in International affairs.

Up To Mr. Hull
The Nazi anchluss was kept _ 

long dlstanee from American shores 
for the most part, but It reverberat-
ed In Flushing meaoows. When Hit-
ler anchJuasec. Austria he liquidat-
ed one of Mr. Whalen's most ta- 
tareatlag cuatomen.. Frior to the 
ansch'uae, Mr, Whalen-.had. promlaas 
from M aationa to prepare sxhlbita 
for ths fair. Auatria, one of the M 
Jiad about it aomc oi the perfume at 
the Balkans and the Orient and 
might have been oxnectod to e<m- 
tribute sin onstlc imte the Uke of 
which can not come from Germany, 
even when the anachluss Is IneluX 
ed.

For sU praoUea: purposac Mr. 
Wha;*n has writtsn Austria off his 
list although oSlelaliy hi oron't taka 
such a step as that until
Seerstary Hull has sanctioned tha 
anschluia, which he raa not yet, not 
fully.

But that it not aU. There is 
Spanish affair. Mr. Whalsn barely 
had outlined nla fair program 
Oeneral Franco, bead of th# la- 
surgente. put la a bid fdr apaeo. Wc 
didn't learn whetbsr Mr, Whalaa 
Invited OoBcrnl Franco to paruet- 
pat*. Mr. Whalaa w u  ta imtamuiar 
 urroundtiM te Washington and 
among unfsjBttlar  gucstloners and 
cboa* to disouaa th* aafsr subjsets 
of dtorasMS and park imtrsnnss 

We did Isan that b* Is wtth- 
boldtag aoespUaea a t ths Ftonoo 
sxhlbiL To accept might Imply 
fseognttioa e t th* Fraaoo ragtma, 
 ml Mr. Whalon waa chary et tak-
ing such a stap.

'That is a awttor which Bae 
tary RnU aniat sotUa,'' ha aMd.

Wben .love 
heart

And luat Is under control:
Living Is a superfine ort.

For spirit body and soul.

Then,'young love-, tahe heed, be-
ware.

Examine yourst-lf and eee.
Which, love or luet, be wise, be fair. 

Which possloB doth rule in thee?

Love ia of God, for God Is love.
And He loves with all bis Deart. 

Lovlilg ua, sent hla Bon from above. 
That we from eln might depart.

That Heirs together ore might be.
Of ths wondrous grace of life;

And love, not luet, should govern 
thee.

Prospective husband or wtfe.

For what our Goo bath 
gethar

Joined to-

not in the leaat disappointed ta him, 
alth lugh we had to revia* atatlatles 
about him wo had eonjurod up 
mentally.

In pictures be looks as tail aa 
tb* masts beside which bO used to 
pose while on the way down Now 
York harbor to groot eom* incoming 
notable. Thco* were in Um daya 
when he was the official New York 
City greeter of persons and things' 
coming from Burop*. But he 
shorter by an Inch &an most ot the 
reporters who interviewed him her* 
and la a bit ea th* stocky sida Ms 
baa s voles as soft as glove lining 
and a moustache about midway Ds- 
tween those of Hitler and Qrouebo 
Marx.

But bis title surpasses that of 
th* rcdoaibUble Field Marshal Goer- 
Ing. Mr. Whalen's title I* commls- 
 toner general.

Th* sea raa 
ahead;

Th# fierce wind howled dtrgoo 
the dead;

And I bellevi^ an to bo loot.
Saw that for ate, my soul was the 

cost
When through tb* clouds ta a rift 

afar,
I bshsld ths Bright sad Momtag 

Btsr

^ a ta  I sst'aan and mad* a start, 
Stssrsd straight for th* Btar with 

Joyful hssrt;
Rocks and brsakera wor* Isft ca 

th* Its,
And soon my bark was ta opsn ssdl 
Whert all is elsar with haavsnly 

light,
And th* asa salmsd by th* Spirit's 

might

Triumphant my bark now rides the 
•es;

In tempest or calm all's wtU with 
me;

Midst fiercest gal* my bearings 
ne'tr slip,

For caulst my pilot now guJdss the 
ship*

Thus over life’s toapestuous sea,
I sail with Joy to eternity.

F. J. BUZ2ELL.

FBBEDOBL 
The tnutod States is free from war. 

We hope we’re free for ever more. 
If they toy to drag ua In,

We shall go and fight to win.
Aa fight we'll think 

That our ships will never sink. 
And then we .should win wnr. 

We will be free for svsr more.
By JOSEPH OARBLLO 

Pupil Hollister Street SoheoL

THE CUEANSOfO VOVMTAIN 
I know of a fountain tkat etoanses 

from ah
Wher* guilty itnnsra etn sntor ta; 
It flows dssp and wid*
From OalvnrFs Uds,
It was opened In ray Savlqur’a side.

An can com* and be cleansed from 
sin

All are Invited to enter In 
Plunge beneath Its cleansing wave 
Tniat ta Jesus, He's mighty to save.

Hear His voice calling,
Com* to raa,
I orlll set your apirtt free 
I will waim an your atas away 
I will be with you every day.

If you are deep down ta sin 
You can enter In,
If you are moraUy good 
You need the Lord.

—HAZEL GILBERT.
16 Maple street,

Manchester, Oonn.

MENUS
A Week’s S op f ly

For Good Health 
RBeeameaded 

By Or. Pnuik McCoy

with

(sprta-
Uma

aMidsd In gelatin, oeeatottag of 
«M>pp#d ealeiy, atrlng ' 
aataoed tomatoM. No 

Sotmdas
Aroakfast—DIah a t 

glaas o t milk.
Lsincb^teamad oarroto 

kled with ehĉ pped celery); 
bcaas; eabbago salad.

Dtansp gflesd ehsssa; aM>aragus; 
turnips; salad of grated raw carrots 
on lettuce; smaU dish of stewed 
fruit

•OOP CUSTARD: Beat three 
JFbois eggs and add a cup and a half 
of sweet milk, a cup and a half of 
 eedlem ralelns and a teaepoonful of 
vanuia satraet. Pour into cuetard 
oupa, balng oarsful to dUtrlbut* th* 
raisins svraly, Plao* tb* cup* ta a 
shaUow pan of hot wator and bake 
ta a modcrato otoa until custard* 
 r* slightly brownsd on top. You 
win find that tbs ratstaa aiaiic th* 
custard sweat enough without add-
ing sugar or hensy. Servo with a 

Plata or ortitnpod ersam if do- 
slrod. ^ufflcisnt ror six.

gUBSnONB AND ANSWERS

0 ^  or Bat Flnt?) 
Qusatkm: Mra T. R. wuito 

know) "Whan on* U so UrM

teUowtiig a dlffieutt day's 
work, is it bMt to sat  “— ' 
first?’’

Answsr; Th# wisest plan is to He 
down and root for nt isast half a 
hour hsfer* sating ths evsning 

Th* tlrsd person nssds rsm 
mors than food. .

DHtaj Before Bedtime) 
Questloe: BiU K. writes; "I would 

would Uk* to ask what you think of 
of takfcg nwsrm 

drink before gotnjg to bed. j  bav* 
tmuble ta dropping off to sleep and 
It seems to me that I go to Bleep 
more quiekly if I drink somethin 
vmrm, sudh as a glass of milk, 
fore going to bed.”

Answer; Considerable evidence 
baa aocumulatsd to subatahttat* the 
theo^ that sounder sleep is en-
joyed when a warm drink or some 
light food ia taken just before retir-
ing. Some such measure may be
used by the patient who wishes tem-
porary relief in preventliw in-
somnia. However, the beat way to 
overcome sloeplessness permanently 
Is to find the cause and then remove 

InTCmnIa la generally produced 
either because one has eaten too 
much at the evening meal which 
uusea digestive disturbance during 

ImeBua# one has takim 
so little physical axsreiae during 

really
.*Jiaa®rcrtof tb* cause in your 

P^oular case and than rem o^g 
you wUI find that yo5 

fan into a dsep, restful slumber the 
momrat your need bits the pillow 
Md after that you wlU no longer 
assd to g ^  any thought to ths 
proUsm of wbstW  you should sat 
or « n k  before retiring, insomnia 
or sleepicssnecc la not produced bv 

the result <rf 
Mme definite cause which usually 

tound whea a aaroful Seareh

b u r i e d  TREASURE

Inkom, Idaho—WPA road sm- 
ployes uncovered a gallon of moon- 
BQinD wnlHky. -

aald Foreman 
Howart BaU-there 1.  a r u ^  
more U buried ta th* neighborhood.

In  N e w  Y o r k

By GBOBOB B(Sm
New York. April 1—To Manhat-

tanites imprisonsbstwssn ̂ uaTof 
steel and oohersto. these arc tadl»- 
putabla Sigiis a t Bprtagi 

fihnibbery fsBCss going up out- 
aid* th* an^ant Brovoort. parent at 
all sidewalk cafes in New York, 

Workman dsmoUshtag tb* le* 
Rink In Radio Oity.ta prsparatloa 
for a vonai season otdtatag, wtalag 
and danctag.

Oardsnla vendors.
Tops down on tb* horss-dnwn 

broughams that ply frem ths Plasa 
Fountain.

Th* suddenly re-populated 
'Beach," which la the genenu name 

for a pavement where unemployed 
mualotims and actors foregather, 

StocMatlsas chorinss, as sura a 
^ ^ h a r b ta g s r     tb* tuUp or th*

Ornithological ornaments on la-
dles' frocks and aalUtaery.

Opsn-air iippsr dseka on Fifth 
Avenue buses. '

Bmsrgsnes a t th* baUssa brigade, 
including UUlan Cish and Bufgesa 
Meredith.

Disapeparaae* a t the Hot Chooo- 
lato sign from th* oountar blu.'bn a t 
chain "phiifmnel**.”

Frenstlo’ preparation* for tb* an-
nual "JUt BxhlMt, al fresco, in 
Greenwich VUlsg*.

Bulletins at thsatrieal desks from 
summer theaters.

Tha first erop of fully elothed sun 
bathers on ths rooks 1a Csntral 
Park.

Th* bartsndsr’s report that ‘Tall, 
oool drinks" nr* In dsmaad agal".

0«7 nn*'s pst gaM t^  
vanUsr, baa tx p M

: Th* ^  tops of the sUdliig gtaan-
PDOf MbC.

Th* many Demosthenas whe have 
com* out of jbibaraatlen to risume 
their soapbox oratory in Union 
 o u ^  and Columbus OIrcl*.

Dm start a t th* snoUv drink 
epidemic (nickel s  glass) on Broad- 
w ^ , mainly fiwn Hawaiian teeipes.

Reunion af the Central Park Res-
ervoir Strolling Club: a dlatliinlsh- 
^ ^ r n l t y  whoa. w m tor^S li 
David WarflMd. Oeorga M. Oohan, 
U e  Bbubert and WUuUi A.

Mag In
Braklaa

The Bouls' _ _
 fata. Tb* second Um* It met with 
almoat instant dsatb.

Th* first Boulsvardter was a pop-
ular broehurs of edf* aeolaty's an- 
ttvitles and ths Park Avsnu* dam- 
asU kspt It financially aUve by gen-
erously subscribing to it  Its col-
umns wet* devotsd to gossip, par- 
sonql and othar wlas (and as intl- 
mats as dIsersUon would psnalt) 
about th* mmart young things who 
iw  around to th* mors snpcnalv* 
night clubs. And advertisers were 
not backward about promoting Uisir 
produet ia between the sAtorial 
matter.

But tb* first Boulsvardlsr thwi 
aUd «n a down swing and 41*d. Mix 
months ago, Owynns. a play-boy- 
pamBhlsUsr who Is as at- bom* In 
Mayislr as on Button Plaes, trtsd it 
 gain. This Urns Th* Boulsvardlsr's 
fata was brisfiy ssttlsd. InsolTsssy 
ta thrs* months—th* magssiim fold- 
sd.

Repenting one of-Inst month’n 

oqtatanding YBlnes

L a r g e  26 x 28i  M i r r o r s

in B u rn ish e d  G o ld  Fra m es
Us* over davenports, buffsts, 
mantsla, console*. Mad* of full 
stock (H")  mculdtag finished |n 
humiMisd gold. Mirrors of se-
lected quality "Mirror Qlaslng'’ 
poUahsd Plato glass . . th* bast 
yoti can buy. Our lowest for-
msr pries was |ia.M. ,

$7.35

W ATKINS
I R O T H E B S I N C

Closed Saturdays 
at 5:30 p, m.

eggs; crisp 
(browned through);

Quotations-
It is bigiil} probabls that thin 

wnrhe avH war ta Francs HnUlar 
to that ta fipata in tha nsar utura,.

Gerbart Wlswslisr, Prtossl 
Unlveretty lactoser.

LsnJsncy In tha form e* probation 
too often is an evil In Itaelf.
—imnele Btato's Attorney Hwenaa 

J. ONitney, Rpsslrtng a t JmtanUs 
ertminalB.

Ws are really catering Into 
trade war that benefits no ona 

towts J. Taber, Rational Orsags

DAILY BIENU8
Dr. MeCojr'a menus suggested for 

Um week beginning Sunday, April s,

Simdayi
Rraakfaat—Coddled 

bacon; waffle 
stowed prunes.

Lsmeh—one kind of sold fruit; 
glaas of milk.

Dtnnsr-:-Roast rabbit; wbol*- 
v d ^ t dreating; asparagus; stuffed 

 alad; ie* ereank 
Manfinyi

Breakfast—Dish ef wbola-wkaat 
mush with butter or aream; stewed
nislns.

Lsmeb-Oembteatkm eatad of let- 
fr— • B paiatoy; wbeiewbeat 
bread with butter. „  
~®*“ «^-SaHebuiy suak; gran 

P*m ; '  cooked eetofy; atMAmk* 
salad; pears {[cannsd).

C ust o m

T ailored
" E n s e m b l e "

$27.50
Sofa an d  ̂

C lu b  C h a ir
(Maximum 4 loos* 

euahlons) ......

Tnssfiai
— PoachedBreekfist -^mecnmi egg* en |

toaatod ear**) biaeuiti appiaaaue*.
Lunch—Baked potato; spinach:

celery.
Wnne^Roaet muttoa; oaneto 

r e a ^  with moat; salad a t Mtim* 
 ad toSMtoss; getatta, 
orsam If daatred. <

Brsakfast—Oettoge i 
Phmappi* (asnimd).

Lsmeh—Otab a t at 
bsaas; turais

 Mag

huv ^  a S !T *  “ “  Blip CoTSra w e  th* best you esR
buy. And thart • a  mMin. Watkins Slip Covers are tailored right m  your 
furniture in our own workshop. Bmutuse we have your furniture right here, 
we ain be fussy. After we eut and pin we lit and refit just like a cu stS

diffsrsnt*!^t* * ****** ****** * Ufhtep eeam there; «  slightly
o w  there.- When your furniture is delivered the slip coverTare

b S ’ f ^ L t o i n  course it <»sta us mere te make slip «»vSrs this way 
. . but fortunately It doesn t cost you one extra penny.

Whan you rao.'tfj native dances 
Uk* ths tango for ballrooma t 
 ebss begin.

WUUam d. MicImL OMm

 pteseta; celmy 
pnnm whip.

 ad ripe ottves;

e m a l a t ;

W* bad Btvsr      

tb* aoBSaj SBa

I saleto young MnssoUai. 
a geatlsaun and a pOet and i 
Agbter.
-Oweh IHrhtnete. imsrteni 
elainm to bnv* dsdmSs* 
Mnsssttni ta an aerial dne

 s m

wb*

Dm_____ 0* a tattleanabs Is not

prunaa
.  f-un«b Asparegm (swumd or 
t ie * ); *009 custard.

Dtonsr — Roast pork; baked 
ftwmd bssto and aarrots; stewed to- 
“ toe* (cammd); celery and aanot

team;
Lmmb—Rice

ed shredded lett

w^en w* offer “Easemble”  alip coven at $27.60 we mean this; Your sofa

»*"** **«*“**" ^  ̂  Ifay prin* to ensernW  ̂or vtoe-verML And the fabrics are made to g o  
f^ « r i^  Made specially fez Mip cover work . , fresh, new, just unpacked and 

shown befOTB. Thdy’re dustproof. sunjuroof and washable I 
blue, brown, green or plum schemes I Choice o f

Open Tuesdays 
&  Thursdays ’til 9

W ATKIN

GASOUNE BLAST 
SHATTERS WINDOW

tiplin ioii O cean When 
Match Is Lighted In Gar-
age As Floor Is Geaned.

MANCHISTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, FRIDAY, APRIL 1.1988

Sm r& ea  wi 
^/(telon f<

A ^late glass window 77 Inches 
by 66 Inches In* the northeast sec-
tion of the Gorman garage on Main 
 ̂ totot waa blown out and two other 

both 70 inches by 32 
were cracked, when on ex- 

• Ore that started 
when gasoline that was being used 
to ciEftn the floor of the JtsrsLge sud- 
denly burst Into flames, resulting 
In the expansion of the olr to such 
an extent that the windows were 
blown out, at 7:30 laat night.

One of the men employed by 
James Gorman, owner of the busi-
ness conducted In the garage, was 
using gasoline to clean oil from the 
main floor in the garage. A custom-
er entered the garage to make some 
Inquiries about a car he owned that 
was being repaired. He took out a 
match, leaned over and scratched 
the match on the floor. There wAs a 
sudden flame.

A boy who was In the garage at 
the time In addition to the customer 
and Mr. (3ormon and three em 
ployees, tried to get out, but the 
pressure was such that the doors, 
which all open In, could not be open, 
ed until the pressure became such 
that the large window was blown 
out, when It was possible to open 
the door In the office. A water hose 
that was connected )q a fapeet at 
the time was turned on and the fire 
extinguished, but the sidewalls and 
ceiling of the garage were darkened 
by the smoke.

The plate gloss Is. insured and as 
the explosion resulted from a fire 
the damage to the Interior of the 
garage is also covered by Insurance.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aasoetatod Press)

Hartford— The Hartford Theo-
logical Seminary announced two ap-
pointments to Its faculty, both at- 
fecUve next September. They ore 
Dr. John Knox of Chicago, now edi-
tor of the Magazine "<3iristendoM,’' 
to be associate professor of the new 
teatament; and Dr. Joseph Von 
Vleck, Jr., of Montclair, N. j  
sociology Instructor at Temple Uni-
versity, to be associate professor of 
sociology.

Norwich—The Duwell A. A. and 
the Norwich Recreation Association 
wUl JolnUy manage the NaUonol A.. 
A. U. IS-kllometer champlonanip’ 
run to be held on the half-mile dirt 
track at Elks field here. Hay 30.

Hartford—The Connecticut Pub-
lic Utilities Commission announced 
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has authorized the New. Haven 
railroad to abandon Its f 7-mlle 
branch line from Griffin’s station, 
Bloomfield to Agawam Junction. The 
railroad, which now uses the line

only for a tri-weekly freight train 
from Hartford to Feeding Hilte 
Hasarwas supported b> the ICC in 
its contention the line could not be 
operated at a profit

Hartford—The legialatlye council 
has been asked to oonsld^ a pro-
posal .that the..J»St of regulating 
motor vehicle commerce be taken 
from the highway fund rather rpi*" 
from funds raised through general 
taxation. Th* ch-mge waa advocat* 
ed by the State PubUc UtlliUe Com 
mission.

New Britain—A masked bandit 
menaced Louis Ooben, Stanley street 
grocer, with s email rifle and looted 
his caMi regieter of aU it contained. 
Sergt. Daniel Cosgrove said Cohen 
was so excited he was unkbl* to 
determine his loss Immediately.

Stamford—Dr. Ralph W. Crane, 
medical examiner, said Nathan 
Rosenblum, 42, whose body was 
found In a lonely field on the out 
skirts after he bad beeii missing 
overnight, had committed suicide by 
drinking a commercial dlstafoctant. 
Rosenblum, proprietor of an apparel 
shop, was despondent over his wife's 
death, Dr. Crone sold.

New Haven—Hiss Vivian Nichole, 
44, for many years secretary to 
Father Frederick H. SUI of the Kent 
school, died fro., a form of blood 
poisoning with which she was 
stricken while visiting relatives here 
laat Saturday. She wo  ̂ a resident 
of New Milford.

New, Canaan—Restdenta of thla 
suburban town turned out 376 strong 
for a speclOi town meeting at which 
a "resolution of remonstrance” 
against the reorganisation bill no>/ 
pending In Ckmgress was adopted 
unanimously, A similar resolution 
was adopted several months ago to 
express the town’s opposition to the 
now-deod Supreme Court measure.

Hartford—Federal Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas Instructed opposing 
counsel to submit briefs in the 326,- 
000 negligence suit brought against 
Dr. H. a. Stevens of Ne4v Milford 
by a former patientt The plaintiff, 
Mrs. Mabel A. Orlffln of Columbus, 
O., claimed the physician foiled to 
treat properly an injury to her right 
leg. resulting In permanent shorten-
ing of the limb.

Hartford—A group of 80 men and 
women fronr cighc Connecticut oom- 
munities stood outside the apart-
ment house of Rep. Herman P. Kop- 
pleman In a cold fog and drizzle for 
a half hour In order, a epokeamon 
said, to moke the Democrath* Con- 
greosmon “pretty well awage" of 
how they wanted the reorganization 
bill ''killed”. No one<'was home In 
the Kopplemon apartment, a cir-
cumstance which caused the ‘‘dem-
onstrators" to decide to send him In-
dividual night letters saying; "We 
demon;] reorganization bill be kill-
ed.”

Bridgeport—John J. O'Connell, 
67, d i^  shortly hfter be was struck 
by on automobile os he was cross-
ing a street. Police sold the driver, 
Glenn S. AlUaon, 31, of Fairfield, 
was arrested on a technical charge.

Stamford— Edward Hargreaves, 
33, electrician employed by the New 
Haven railroad, died a few houra 
after he was discovered lying un- 
oonscioua between the tracks In the 
railroad yards at the Stamford 
roundhouse. A medical examiner 
sold death was due to   frsictured 
ekuU, Which police sold they believ-
ed Horgreavee sustained either in a 
fall from a cor or In stumbling over 
  track.

EIGHT CRIMINAL CASES 
SLATED FOR NEW TERM

Judze Edward J. Daly Presid-
ing At Saperior Court Ses-
sion That Opens Today.

Norton's
Alteration

You Can’t Afford To Miss 
Values Like These!

Rockville. April 1.—Eljht crim-
inal cases wore slated for the April 
term of the ToUond (jounty Su-
perior court which opened here to-
day with Judge Edward J. Daly i, of 
Hartford on the bench. The ac-
cused will be presented by State's 
Attorney Michael D. O'Ckmnell of 
Stafford Springs and the coeea wlU 
be asMgned for trial.

The first two coses on the criminal 
list ore two Rockville coses, Frank 
M. Jonton, Gorged with bigamy and 
unlawful cohabitation; and Mary C  
LoHir, charged with bigamy. Mr. 
Jonton claims that he secur^ a di-
vorce in Mexico before his marrioxe 
to Hiss Lolly. ^

Other coses on the criminal elate 
Include Herman Reginald Johnson of 
Bolton, charged with breaking aiid 
entering in the day season, and 
theft: Arthur Hurray, olios Arthur 
E. Bradford, alios John F. Perry, 
charged with forgery and fraudu-
lent Issue of check; Ernest William 
Mott and Arthur Francis Longlols 
a t Mansfield, charged with breaking 
and entering in the night season and 
theft; Hollis T. GoUagber, charged 
with breach of the peace and Intox- 
Icatlon; Nicholas Gorsky of Tolland, 
charged with carrying a revolver 
without a permit and breach of the 
peace; Charles G. Rathbun of He-
bron, charged witfiV breach of the 
peace. /  J

Case# For Aesignmeot 
In the list of coses for assign-

ment ore two resulting from the 
fatal accident last summer when 
three Rockville men were killed. 
The action of Samuel Stone, admin-
istrator of estate of Benjamin Blon- 
steln and Joseph Blonstein Is to be a 
Jury cose. The other action Is that 
of Isidore Feldman, administrator of 
estate of Lazarus V. Stein, late of 
Ellington vs. Reuben Blonstein, ad-
ministrator of Estate of Benjamin 
Blonstein and Joseph Blonstein. Ben-
jamin Blonstein was the third per-
son killed in the crash.

Other cases to be assigned ore. To 
the Court: John A. Plimpton et ol 
vs. Holland Furnace company; Ab-
raham Epstoln, by bis next friend, 
Fanny Epstein, vs. John Tarasevich, 
et ux; Phoebe Wicker Bryant vs. 
Norman W. Bryant (special); Fred 
H. Posholl vs. Brenton B. Freeman; 
Town of Mansfield vs. Margaret 
Shea; Joseph LavlU and Jacob 
Ck>ben vs. Olln Barber; Willtam 
Gorrity et al vs. Edith Grenon; 
Betty A Gorham, Inc., vs. Ellis Mo-
tor Line, Inc.; Frank Concion vo. 
Fay D. Kinney, et ol; Bruno Caro- 
cori ve. John MoUtorls; Lydia M. 
Hemmonn vs. Fred E. Keyes.

Short Ooleodor Session 
The following coses were listed for 

the short calendar session of the 
April term of the Tolland Oiunty 
Superior court which opened to-
day: continued cose of Ruth Pat-
rick vs. Thomas Patrick, Jr., which 
was before the court two weeks ago 
when Mr. Patrick waa given until 
April 1 to pay bock alimony to Mrs. 
Patrick.

The Polish Nations] Todeusz Kos- 
duazko Benefit Society, Inc., vs. 
Augustus M. Burke, conservator, 
motion for permission to Amend 
(Complaint. Default against Non Ap-
pearing Defendant, Disclosure of 
Defense, Judgment.

BMrl Lathrop vs. Isidore Bursh- 
mon et ol. Default for failura to

plead. Hearing In Damages, Judg-
ment

Frank L. Clark vs. Morris Bet- 
msn. Motion for Judgment by De-
fault

Ideal Financing Asaoctatlon, Inc. 
VO. Mary A. Comlsy, Default, Judg-
ment

Maurice Philip Snyder, p. p. a, vs. 
Allan r . Beckendorf et ol. Default 
for failure to plead.

Mary DoDoit Potverari vs. Mich-
ael Polverori. MoUon tor permis-
sion to place on uncootested list 

Cord Forty Tonight
The Tolland Grange wiU sponsor 

a public whist party this evening, 
April 1st at the ComB.unlty House. 
Mrs. Frances Bushnell Is chairman 
In charge of the arrangements for 
the event

Kiowa CotmeU, Degree of Poca-
hontas, will bold a public card party 
this evening In Red Men's Hall 

 aUngton Collector Houre
Howard B. Uttle, collector of 

Taxee for the Town of EUlngton Is 
collec^g the 24 mills tax for the 
town, the rates being one half mill 
less than last year’s.

For the convenience of the town’s 
residents who live near Rockville, 
Mr. Little wHl be at .the Town 
aerk's office In RockvlUe on Sat-
urday afternoon, April 2nd and also 
the 0th from two to five In the af-
ternoon. He will be at the Select-
men's office In Ellington Saturday

evenings, April 2 and 9 from 7 to 0 
p. m. and Saturday afternoon and 
evening, April 16 from 2 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to nine in the evening.

As a further convenience he will 
be at his home on Ellington avenue 
on dates other than those listed tm- 
tll April 16th. All those who do not 
pay their taxes on or before April 
16th will be subject to Interest 
charges.

Return from Washington 
Mrs. Anna Trinks, Mrs. Mildred 

Schlaf, Mrs. Bertha Backofen, Mrs. 
Lillian Sharp and Mra. Elsie Bcln- 
hauer will return today from Waah-
lngton where they have been spend-
ing the week. They viewed the 
(Therry Blossoms and violted numy 
of the other places of Interest 

Named on Book Staff 
Miss Lucille Little, daughter of 

Hr. and Mrs. Howard Little of El-
lington avenue and Hiss Althea 
Newman, daughter of George New-
man of King street have been 
elected membera of the staff of the 
year book of the Class of 1038 at 
the Hartford Hospital Training 
school for Nurses.

Hiss Little has been named asso-
ciate editor and Miss Newman as 
prophecy editor. Both have com 
pleted their course at the hoepital 
but the graduating exerctse* will 
not take place until later.

Distributing FoodstnS* 
Oranges and apples were dls

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
“Your.OIdsmobile Dealer” 

20 East Center Street Tel. 3251

Spring Clearance of

USED CARS
An cars drastically reduced. Now is the time to 

buy a safe used car that is guaranteed. You can’t 
afford to miss these barg âins!

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1936 GRAHAM SEDAN 
1936 NASH SEDAN
1935 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN
1936 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1934 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
1934 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE COUPE
1934 FORD COACH
1933 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
(2) 1933 PLYMOUTH SEDANS
1933 PONTIAC SEDAN
1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1933 DeSOTO SEDAN
1932 BUICK SEDAN
1932 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1932 DeSOTO SEDAN
1932 NASH SEDAN
1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1931 DODGE SEDAN
1931 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE COUPE

We Have Many More Cars Not Listed.

ALL CARS GUARANTEED! !

tributed today to those on Town 
Aid. The Town of Vernon received 
1060 pounds of apples and S40 
pound* of oranghs from the Federal 
government. Next week the town 
will receive 220 pounds of dried 
peoa and more oranges. Because of 
th* large quantity of perishable 
foods on hand. Hiss. Helen Under-
wood of the selectman’s office will 
distribute food on both 'Tuesday and 
Friday mornings of next week.

Dance at EUlngton
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. will 

hold a social dance this evening at 
the Ellington Town Hall.

FLOOD DANOBA p a s s e d .
Little Rock, Ark., April I. _

<AP)—Flood threata abated In 
Arkonsoa today os streams, swollen 
by torrmUol rains, neared their 
cresta and fair weather wa* fore-
cast for the week-end.

Heavy rains In scattered sectiona 
of the state accompanied a series 
of tornadoes that cost 12 lives and 
caused on estimated $600,000 prop-
erty loss.

0 . S. TO CONSTRUa 
SUPER BATTLESRIPS

(Oonttnned from Page One)

‘overboard the treaty limits of 35,- 
000 tons.

(An Veseaiator” clause empower-
ed signers to abandon, the limit 
whenever so motivated by the action 
of non-signers.)

Several ..Itematlve designs for 
tae new capital ships are known to 
have been prepared at the Navy 
IJepartment.

Selection of one must be followed 
successfully by preparation of some 
5,000 detailed plans by a drafting 
room force of _5,000. ,,the award of 
construction td--a navy or commer-
cial yard, and the assembly of 1,800 
or more tons of fabricated steel be-
fore a keel la lold.

The Navy han ample legislative

PAGE!

authority, to go ahead wlto* 
war croft   r-

The $640.227342 naval a. , 
tion bill which both Sesiats 
House have approved coiries 
to atart work on two nsw -bai 
ehipa. President Roosevelt, ta \ 
pcsing a 20 per cent increase U i 
size of the fleet, asked Congress 
appropriate for two others to 
laid down bePore the end of 
calendar year.

Tonnage of the next pair to 
started, officials Indicated, may < 
ceed the old 36,000-ton limit " —y 
slightly. Inasmuch os ctasigna'are in 
an advanced stage. The second palf 
wUl embody fully the high com-
mand's Ideas of sea might

Elstlmates of cost of a 43,000-40^ 
000 ton battleship range from $86,- 
000,000 to $100,000,000.

M '

Approximately 28.000,000 outo-1 
mobiles travel 600,000,000 miles* 
yearly over 3,000,000 mllas ot high- j 
ways in the United Statss.

B A R G A I N

t ^ C A R N I V A L

SALE HATS

Brims ore trimmed for 
eprlngl . Wlta f l o ^  
veils or color! D i e ^  
or casual
fiber etrawel 22 to 24. 
Through Saturday only!

i w j r o u l

n e w  i d e a s  i n

H r e s s e s ^
Pric«J o*

Words 
for only

Boleroe-P^JJ^** S J
tippling * _ott vrsotP,

r  - -
crape*. 8Ue* «  t«»

A M erry M Ix-up

j a c k e t  3 4 9
Th* sraartstt of oil: checks or 
plaids te combine with solid 
color skirts I Wool and rayon, 
 port typsld Sisse 12 to 20.

m  I ' r“  ̂

    ̂ ' crip*

198
Fins quality all wool flannsl in ( 
rippling gorsd styles-> or 
pleated types I Nsvy, brown or 
briiJit coloret Sizes 24 to 34.

Regular $4.00 
LADIES’ STRONG ARCH

SH OES
$2 .49

Begular $1.60
n e w e s t  s p r i n g

AND SUMMER

H A N D B A GS
79e

NORTON'S
977 M.ta PITTING977 Main Street Cheney Building

A  J ^ F E  U 8 | m  C A E  

N e e d  N o t  B e  E i c p e i i s i T e !
,We have A fine assortment ot Used Cars, all thoroughly ^nditioned, at prices that are exceptionaUy” t S 2

Sedan (radio and heater)
iS S  firood condition
1935 Nash Sedan
1932 Studebaker 6 Wheel Sedan 
1932 Nash Sedan

MANY OTHER FINE LOW-PRICED CARS

No Money Down. Up to 20 Months to Pay 
On All Cars Up to $300

MESSIER-NASH, Inc.
NASH - LAFAYETTE SALES AND SERVICE 

10 Henderson Road TUleNione 7268

A ids For Constipation

60c Sal Hepatica .... ..................49e
50c RexaB Orderlies . .  .. 3 9 c

1145 Petrolagar ............... .......... 89c
Milk of Magnesia, foil p in t........ 39c

, 11.50 A garol....................

25c Feen-a-nint

FILMS
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 

24rBOUR SERVICE 
Spring bringn Buny new camera mih- 

jBcta. Gat your filiiu here.

EASTER
C A N D Y N O VELTIES
IN 1 AND M>OUND PACKAGES

C OSM ETICS
6ec Pead’e Creams aad a a

Daaya Lottoos. BOTH FOR . . . . . . .  O t C

80e Htad'a Ileaey A  Almood Cream aad*
SOb HInd’e New Upstick. BOTH FOB

Ktomox. too eheeta. 1 for .{ ............  2 5 c

Yardley Dusttog Powder ..............  $1.35

**um...............   49c

megwmrfx ajm
..................................  $ 1 . 1 ( 1

T O ILET  SETS 
A N D  PERFU M ES

AS EASTER GIFTS

KEMP’S ANNIVERSARY

M IXED  N U TS 
59e lb .

G ir ls ’
Dresses
Natieiwlly known organdy 
and Myen taffeta

Dreeay Kaatsr frocks. Many 
.pretty etylce. Raffle trim. 
m ^  Daiatr peatel eolpra 
run cut. ZxeaUent work-' 
mantbip.

from Wards SparkUng'

Collection of Sale Priced Shoes

^*Lllnel B r o w n

{oration trim. 4 to A 
Week-End Onlyl

Childi®'’'* Favorite

P a ten t S M P *
W#fd»P*«

Beg.

M m y g o m e r y  W a r i l
MAIN STREET TEL. 5181
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COUNTRY aU B  TO OPEN 
GOLF SEASON TOMORROW

1988

Louis to Seek Quick K c l u o Over Thomas
f ia t r  A idenoq A i- 

o n e s  D itiet A t Prp; 
L ik t  R ep o r^  h  Fme 
ConditMi; Pho Exteunre 
Profram Of Activities.

with John a. EchmUlan at tha 
hilB aa praaident and Etnar 
‘Kicky’ ' Andenoo aa profeaalonal 
tha ICancheater Oountiy club 
iMiDCbea ita 19S8 scaaoo tomorrow 
when tha local 18-hole courae, 're-
garded aa ooe of the flnaat In the 
atate, will be opened <^da l^  to 
membera. Oraena keeper George 
llbqnln and bla ataff bare beeq bard 
at work on the courae for aeveml 
weeks and It la reported to be In 
fine oonditloa tor thoaa who are 
Itching to gat out their cjuba and 
atari abooting In quest of eluatve 
OM Han Par.

Behmallan was named president 
thia week to fill the vacancy cauaed 
hy the death ef Dr. Le Vame 
Rofanea Anderaon. who began bis 
Unks career aa a caddy here and 
workad himaelf up aa asaiatwt pro 
to Bfll Ifarttn and later to Bin VlMn- 
toe, succeeded the latter as pro last 
fan. "Rickey." a fine golfer hlm- 
aalf. la highly popular with tha 
manibars of the chtb and la expect-
ed to make a huge auccesa In the 
poattkm aa pro.

Moqutn. starting his third year 
as giwma keeper, has retuifad many 
of tha graeos, remade taaa and re-
paired the feirwaya so that the 
cooraa ia In splendid abapa for thia 
time of year. A rare, flnely-tex- 
tured graaa la being uaad on the 
greena to maka them as smooth as 
velvet and aO in an the local links

APOSTOU AND LEE 
TO C L i«H  TONIGHT

Middleweights In Return 
Boot Over Fifteen-Ronnd 
Route At The Garden.

eompare moat favorably with any 
In tbs state.

The current membership drive of 
the chib baa brought la a large 
mirnber of new membera and more 
are axpectad before the drive closes 
May 1. Initiation fees ara being 
waived for this period only. The 
•ehedule of actlvltlaa for the season 
la being drawn up and wiu provlda 

interestlag compeUUve events 
from late April until early October. 
The program win be la fuH swing 
to a few weeks, with indications 
Mwting to one of the moat aucoesa-
ful seasoni ..............

I club.
in the h istt^ of the

W RESTUNG~\
(By Aaaodated Preaal

Hartford, Oonn.—Stanley Pinto. 
^  New Hampshire, pinned George 

n s . Hollywood, 
^ lif . ,  two straight fails.

Denver—Sandor Ssabo, 232, Hun-
gary, defeated Hen Iforgaa, 8i8, 
Rouaton, Tex, two straight falla 
^Cawlen. N. J.—Ernie Dusek, 228. 
Omaha, pinned Chief CbewaekI, 349 
Outhrie. Okla, 39:43.

Sunset Ridge
G O L F  C O U R S E

OPEN FOR THE SEASON

April 1
(SILVER LANE ROAD)

New York. April 1— (A P )—Pred 
Apoetoll and Glen Lea, two brash 
.voung flstiruffari. go at it again la 
Madison Square Garden tonight, 
which Is the same thirtg as saying 
Mike Jacobs Is staging Gettysburg 
all over again.
. 7 ^  an'l Qlen fought at the Gar-

Some 
the decision; 

^  robbed."
?? « putting them on again 

*S*t was 12
iT ix tect^ :” ’ '^^

master of
b iltin l ‘  '• " 'n tbeating by Yoimg Corbett, U fa-
r o ^  at prices ranging from 9-5 to

turn-ed from hopping beUs to hopping
'  euave and 

S*“ t who has every-
thing ttgured out The boya have 
b ^  Ulllng him about L,ee's lerrlflc 

pimchlng but ha claims It 
terrors for him.

He hit me with a lot of body 
Pjw^es in that laat night" aaid 

"but they were all kidney

punch, the 
the stomach. He 

won t hit me with that."
M ciUaen of Edlaon

*’*11?' puncher and a wlll- 
^ *  *“ *’ thumpers are 

J ^ e ^ g  he la a sort of human 
^ c k ln g  machine. They point to 
*P°*t°jJ« poor "ihowlng against the 
Mlnif Oorbett as proof.

The Nebraskan will give Apoetoll 
^ r  or flw rdtinda and an Inch or 
•o In height but he U utterly un-

«tter his last 
nghtjrith the sharp punching Apo.s- 
toll his face looked like he'd been 
playing apin the bottle with a burs 
®nw. But he and his manager were 
Milling , for another light with 
Fr®d.

Ptay Two Games Tonight 
In Playoffs o f Rec League

ildent of their abtuty to do It again 
which aeema to Indicate a bang-up 
battle when these rivals meet to-' 
night

The PoUrii-Americana can clinch 
the league and town dladema out-
right by winning naxt '^Mday 
night agalnat either the YD'a or Ol- 
eon’s but If beaten thcy*U atlU have 
anotbaf whack at the honors they 
won laat year by meeting their con-
querors In a aeries at games. The 
PA’S won that right by taking the 
Orat round title In a p lay^  with 
tt 1 YD'a, whom they’ve beaten 
twice In three engageraente this

brlatla with action and eoieltament 
take place at the East Side Rae to-
night when the Rec Senior League 
enters the second round of round 
robin playoffs to decid,e the winner 
of the second half of the league 
campaign. The opener at 7:J#. 
o’clock sends Horiarty Brothera 
against Dillon’s In a batUa for third 
place honors, the winner to oppose 
Renn’s next Tuesday night.

The feature attraction brings to-
gether the YD Service end Oleon’a 
at 8:18 o’clock with tha YD’a favor-
ed to emerge on the long end of the 
score and thus earn tha right to 
meet the PoUah-Amerieans next 
Tuesday night for the League titla.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Training Camp 
Notes

By ASSOCIATED PKFS8
New Orleans—Al Mllnar, Cleve-

land Indiana’ rookie southpaw burl- 
er from New Orleans, is definitely 
in the running tor regular mound 
Bslgnments, according to Manager 
OfCar VltL Hilnmr haa hurled 13 
straight acoreleaa innings agalnat 
the Giants, Athletics. Phillies and 
New Orleans Pelicans.

Lakalaad, Fla.—With BUI He 
KeenU apparenUy set on Willard 
Harahbeiger aa one of the cnndn 
natl Reds’ two eatchera, there ia 
talk In tha Reds’ camp that eithar 
Ernie Lombardi or Spud Davla, the 
other receivera, wUl be with another 
club by June 1. McKechnle baa 
said he win not carry more than 
two receivers.

Yuma, Aria.—While the manage-
ment of the Oilcago White Sox ad-
mitted It was hot on the trail of a 
shortatop to replace Luke Appling, 
ail handa denied the Sox were seek-
ing Woody EnglUh of the Brooklyn 
Dodgere. Two ailing Chicago Cub 
pitchers. Bob Logan, who haa an 
Infected toe, and Curt Davis, who 
turned his ankle recently, were ex-
pected to return to the mound aa 
the rival Chicago teams squared off 
today.

A ^ to U  claims ha wiU fight Lee 
diffAently this time. He says ha 
wUl move around more and non 
tong lefU and rights.

Highway Safety Can Only Be 

Brought About Through The 

Cooperation O f The Motoring 

Public. TIRES

s n  thwmost important single item on any car as far 
■8 your safety in n:oncerned. High speed and worn 
tires just don't go together.

. ,

Get a Set of Our Retreads Now. Save 

50% of the Price of New Tires and Drive 

With Safety for Thousands of Miles. We 
Make Quality Retreads.

R«««nber. Too. That State Inspection for This Ar«i 
Starts Saturday. April 9. So. If You Are In Doubt 
About Your Tires, See Us At Oncel

Daytona Beach. Fla.— Manager 
Bucky Harris refuses to get alarm-
ed at the failure of his Waahlngton 
Senators at bat in Spring training 
gamea. "Laat year down here we 
were sensations," he recalls, "and 
then when the aeaaon started we 
lost seven out of our first eight 
games."

Clearwater, Fla. — Larry Mac- 
phall, the Brooklyn Dodgers' gsner- 
al manager, thinks talk of the first 
division for his club is "sUly." The 
Dodgers, he points out. were 17U

Smes behind the fifth place Bsea 
It year. "Cluba do not improve 

17H games overnight." says Larry,

^ah a a a ee . Fla.—Manager Jos 
McCarthy, departing from his cuS- 
toma^ peastmlam, seea a ro«y out- 
iMk for bU New York Yankeea 
•Gehrig Is approaching form. Gor-
don la aatlafactory. Rolfe Is in 
shaps. CroasttI wUl bs all right: U 
not, we have Knickerbocker and 
Dahlgren. Selkirk. Hoag and Hen- 
rich are working satisfactorily In 
the outfield. In fact." Marse Joe 
said, "aa the fellow said. I’m afraid 
oTOprthing is going to be all right 
with the Yankees.”

Street down the Browns are pleased 
with their training surroundings.

8L Petersburg, Fla. — General 
Manager Branch Rickey of the St 
Louis Cardinals related today that a 
Joking remark led to a report the 
Cards had offered four players to 
Brooklyn for the return of ahort- 
stop Leo Durocher. "But there’s 
nothing to it,” Rickey added.

Birmingham, Ala. — The Phils- 
* *̂IpM* Athletics. Idle yesterday be. 
.uusa*of rain, open a series with 
the Birmingham Barons today. Two 
former Barons, Mule Haas and 
Harry Kelley, probably will be In 
the A ’a lineup.

■ Biloxi’ Mias.—Ed Heusaer, former 
St. Louis Cardinal hurler. has bean 
picked up by the Philadelphia Phll- 
Um , who yesterday cut loose an-
other pitcher, Elmer Burkhart, to 
M em p^ of the Southern Aasocia- 
Uon. The PhUs wUI try to repeat 

against JsrsayCity today.

Clearwater, Fla.—Manager Casev 
Stengel of the Boston l» wlS!

Buffalo Blsons 
outfielder Myron McCormick and 

.Charlie Stanceau, trial with 
the Bc m. McCoi-mlck and Stanceau 
were declared free agents by Com- 
inlisloner Landiji reccDtly. 3oth 
were the property of the Cleveland 
indUns.

S a ^ U ,  Fla.—The Boston Rad 
^  drainer. Win Green, was busy 

tix\ng up Bob Grove’s left 
shoulder and catcher Gebe De- 
aautels throwing hand, but nelU-ar 
ailment was believed serious. Grove 
complained of a kink in his shoulder 
rtade yesterday when he was touch- 
^  for five hits In four Innings. 
Desautela hand was hit by a fw l

U  Kovia, toeal sldaarm twlrtar, 
ifl botxxuS tor tb« Dasrtou Bfurh 
club in tha Florida Stats League 
kixl not AahvUls of the Psldmont 
League aa we previously stated... 
Kovis, an outstanding star in ssmi 
pro circles for several yeare, was 
With Mayfield of the Kitty Leegue 
last year...he’s dated to go eouth 
next Monday... *

George Stovnltoky, farmer local 
cage star who U director of athlet-
ics for United Aircraft at Ê Mt 
Hartford, is planning to resign his 
post, it is understood but will re-
main with the company., ,ha wae 
this week named softball oommla- 
sloner lor Hartford by Harry W 
Clarke, district commissioner,.. i 
Frank Warden was named ee com- 
mlssloneE for Manchester.,,

Jimmy Cosgrovt, who hae long 
been connected with local baseball 
In one capacity or another, baa 
again been named to manage tha 
Porterfields’ team, which will com-
pete in the Twl League this aeaaon 
. . . Jimmy haa high hopea that his 
team will be a leading challenger 
for the title held by the Blueflelda

To celebrate the fifth anniversary 
«  the founding of the CCC corps 
Camp White at Wlnated. where aevl 
raj local boya are ataUoned. bee 

planned an exterialvp aports pro-
gram thia Sunday which la open to 
the public . . .  the affair is spon-
sored by the Lsgion Leaders aub of 
the Mmp . . .  a softball game will 
M the opening feature at 2 o’clock, 
followed by boxing matches at 3:30 
wo^-chopplng and log-sawing con-

*. “ ««tat 4:30 o’clock . . .

*’ ’* *«Te88lve New 
Britain lightweight, with the stout 
junch, has a high hurdle to take as 
“ * Honey MeUody of Boston. 
New Ei^land lightweight champ. In

hall In Hartford tonight . *  , Mel-
. ?J* 2,“ * UglTtwelghUto the East and If Mack gets by
Wm tonight It will bs a significant 
rictory, indicating Johnny is really 
^U ned to go^aces In the fistic 
•port.

CUBS QUIT Y PLAY 
IN RULES DISPUTE

Qaim Aces Did Not File En-
try Before Closing Date 
Of Cage Tonmament

Baton Rouge. La— Several Na- 
u o ^  League clubs sUll refuse to 
waive on pitcher Tom Baker of the 
New York Giants, a fact that may 
keep the ex-Dodger with the cham- 
Jlons. ^ e r  would help the pltch- 
ng problem on the Giants’ Jersey 
City farm but getting him out of 
the National League is a difficult 
matter.

PI*— BUIy Rogsll, the 
Detroit Tlgcn ’ shortstim, la getting 
a reputation as the Bengals’ public-
ity man. Rogell conducts a barn-
storming tour through Michigan at 
the doss of each season, a source of 
c^derab ls  publldty; is probably 
the mort popular honorary firs chief 
In the state, and Is as busy In the 
banquet league arery winter aa 
Manager Hickey Cochrane.

J' êano. Calif. — Manager Pie 
Twynor gives plenty of credit to 
his youngsters end No. 1 rookls 
Johnny Rlxso, In particular, for the 
Mrats^ aevw straight victorlea 
FUxso has coUected three homera, 
two long triples and a pair of 
doublM this ysBT.

_  Ban Antonio, Tex— The St. Louis 
BramiM, who have bean fattening 
***^ league percentage
andj^ttlng in shape In Texas, claim 
norida must look to tu laurels as a 
training ground for major league 
teams. From &Ianager Gabt^

Tha even tenor of the YMCA In- 
Umedlate basketball tournament, 
w ^ h  opened with two games last 

was disrupted todsy vrith’tha 
announcement that the Cuba have 
withdrawn from the aecond annual 
rompetltlon because they clsim the 
Aces bars violated ooe of the rules

that all entry blanks were supposed 
to be filed not tater than last T u ^  
day night and that the Aces bad 
not submitted their entry at a late 
hour last nighL -

The Cuba were aebeduled to meet 
the Aces in the opening game to-
morrow night but the coach and 

«  the team decided to 
withdraw, balievlng that the Aces 
are attempting to enter play with 
ringera CffldalB of the touniw 
could not be reached this morning 
to learn what aettoo win be taken 
but It Is probable that the Aces will 
he given a bye.

Last year's event was also marked
^  a dispute when the Burnside 
Fanriers were ousted because at a 
violation of the allglblllty rules.

Nearly I.IXXl trottera and pacera 
win compete for 3135,000 In the two 
grand circuit meetings at <
Entries for the early closing , 
at the haif-mtle track aeaslon 
12-16, and at " Good 'Hme ____ .

8-13, total etoee to 800 head.' 
Ororni^t racer wilt boon the total 
another 300. The 12 stake evenU 
at the half-mile course have attract- 
^  SIS while 431 have been named 
for the 17 at Good mme Park, 
where the Hambletontaa win be 
newed.

The Bostonian, who to the son of 
Honey MeUody, noted rlngman of 
t ^  decades back, la not as hard a 
hitter A8 Mack but he U a buay and 
ross^  fighter with much talent for 
jnflghUng; relentless body attain 
baa ̂ r k s d  Us flghta MeUody has 
a ^de  edge on the New Britain 
fighter In experience having fought 
many g o ^  Ugbtwrights;* amfng 
^em ^ u l Junior and Enrico 
iV"',. ” ® ***• “  exceUent record.
flit‘s / »?** 1*2 . **** tonight in fine fettle; Johnny, always a faith-
ful trUner, has worked eapecially 
hard for tUa fight because of ita 
mportMce to him and he will check 

In at ringside tonight In the pink.

'pua Hardware a ty  youth has 
h ^  an Impressive career; he swept 
rorpugh amateur opposition and 
then turned pro where he haa re-
peated his triumphs of the slmon 

has high am- 
b lt l^ ^ n d  perfect hablU and hla 
handlers believe he la bound to go

'* *°‘“ ’ *y t>«''ind 
th2« “ ore Uian 200 fans from 

f^nswlde tonight 
rooting for him. There will be 
f«-^ * f*“ ** the undercard brlng- 

* '« “ -'™own Nutm?g

Bobby Jones Rated 32-1 
A s Augusta Open Starts

Augusta, Ga,, April L— (A P )—A t  scored 70-69 to trim otb 
There was a sneaking hunch around ®ob can taka i t ---- ■
AugusU that this April Fool’s day
•hlffbt ba the foolingest one sines 
Ss^e Warbucks got set six trlcka 

*  perfect bridge band.
*• * ‘3' Boblw Jonee goes

fa tte Auguste
n*«onU invltetloo g a U ^ ; ^ .

the g ^  rasster, now 88 
jmaro 014 hasn’t beeh much better 

since he de-, 
e ^ d M  from Us world throne in

?• 7 **  ***** •*y **>• booklee rt 82 to 1 In a field of 44 etartera 
A lm ^  anybody but Bob was con- 
®***? i.®***"®* *0 win the tourna-
ment, wUch has dwindled In Import-
a n t  ^ o s t  as test as Us gama

w *'*^mi*’* '*  ''*■  a eusplclon tee Man o’ War of tha teirwasm and 
buitem miiiit fool everybody, at 
least arlth enough fine gU f to throw 

tato Us field, by the time 
the finals are pulled off Sunday

“  P layl^the 
flnert golf be has shot since he fin-
ished In a 18th place tie In tha tour-
nament’s first running four years 

,***’■ a bit beavler and seems 
to te the sure Jones ha was in bis 
OGsrdAy.

lb two sueesssivs warm-up drtlla.

B
cause the biggest sunrise 
ever experitced, and a lot of follu 
h to  *** •’**y*"* **“ *•■ bunch on

On the basla of form under fire 
towever, Harry Cooper, Dick Mete! 
Sam Snead and Byron Nelson, <£ 
fendl^ tlUeholder, appeared to be 

*̂*® ****a®-‘lay, 72-hole 
aiedal championship grind, with 
sue* othw s ^  or the winter ctô  
w t s ,  Horton Smith, Johnny Re- 
Jtolte, Hrary Picard, and big Ed 
^ ffley . home club pro, right be- 
“ '"<1 fbem at odds of 7 or 8 to 1 

^  the others, among them such 
caaipalgners as Oene 'Sansan 

Anaoiir ahd a quartet 
of 1938 American Walker Cup play.

awe regarded as long shots 
from 20 to 1 and upwarda

F’ 'yero on hand for 
the firing were Chariey Yates, Mar-
vin Ward, Charlie Kocsis and Tom-
my Sufferln Taller. • <.

I'be Auguste national course, im-
proved since last year, is a natural 
for a fine putter, a fac^ that llftted 

2?*" rfrong green workera.
. rounds, beginning

at 12:80 p. m. - ‘  ‘ — -
plajred toda'

IRISKS m s CROWN 
IN 15-ROUNDER a t  

CHICAGO TONIGHT #
CbaUenger A 20-1 Shot A t 

Brown Bomber Wai 
Up For Schmefing B oot 
Comte On Speedy Attack.

BROOK CLEANSING 
FACES LONG HOLDUP

Laundry' Waste Dnmpmg 
Not Thought Health Men-
ace; Qoestion Powers.

WTIC
Travelers Braadcastteg 

Hartford, Uoaa. 
80,000 W. 1040 IL O. 

Bastern Standard Tb
38J M.

r

(e. s. t ) ,  will) be 
.V . y  **><1 temorrow, with 
tne 86>ho]« final drive oa Sunday.

Eagles and Tigers Gain 
Easy Tourney Victories

Former Opens Defense Of 
Intermediate Honors By 
Drubbing FiUiinantic Em-
eralds, 31-20; Latter 
Ousts MitcheD Honse.

CORREim HITS 225 
TO TAKE ONE-BALL

Kebart Second At Charter 
Oak Wi&i 222; Morphy’s 
Event Tonight

Clearance o f
SPRING HATS

Now $ ^ . 3 5

Glenney^s

Maurice <3orrentl, one of Man-
chester’s outstanding young pin top- 
piers, again emerged victorious to 
^ se v en th  of the weekly one-ball 
e^petekes at Farr's Charter Oak 

last night when be put to-
gether a three-string total of 225 to

the third Ume that CorrenU haa 
i "  -PtolLey, winning the 

ffrrt event outright and tying in the

HIJ ^opd  equals that of Town 
Champion Charlie Kebart. who also 
nas u-on the ’event twice and tied 
COM and who laat night took sec 
ond prize with a total of 222 that 
'^ g o o d  tor 38. Laoaato was third 
^ th  219 for 37. Sam Walker and 
AI ^w ak i tied for fourth with 317 
each and spilt 36. Louis Geoigstti 
won tha free entry in the grand 
--------wfth 214.

M^ohaatar entries cams through 
with ll3dng colors In - the opening 
games of the aecond annual YMCA 
Intermediate basketball tourna-
ment at the Y  last night as the 
Eagles latmchsd defense of their 

honors adth a decisive Si to 
80 triumph over the Wllllmanuc 
Emeralds and the Tigers ousted the 
Mitchell House Juniors of Hartford 
finalists last year, 39-30.

Both gamea arere fast and well 
pUyed, crammed with acUon from 
start to finish. The Emerslds got 
away to. a b-6 lead over the Eagles 
In the first half but the champions 
came from^ behind ‘ViUi a alzsilng 
rally In the” closing quarters to pile 
up a comfortable advantage. Pa've- 
leck led the scoring for the victors 
and Taggart, Husky. Derrick and 
Whitney also stoo< out, while White 
and eepln contributed all the field 
goals for the losers.

Tha Tigers also bad to unleash a 
furious onslaught to ellmtaate 
Mitchell House as the Hartfordites 
rifled out an 18-11 margin to the 
first half and seemed well on the 
way to victory. But the 'Tlgera held 
their rivals to two points to the asc-
end half and went on a scoring spree 
that produced a l9-potnt edge by 
the final whistle Vineek and Uryxb 
featured for the 'Tigers and Dorato 
and Gayaon went best for the losers.

Two more games wiu bs played 
in the opening round tomorrow 
night arhen the Aees and Cubs of 
this town meet at 7:18 o’clock and 
the WUlirosntic Pirates oppose the 
Falcons at 8:30 o’clock. 'The seral- 
flnals win be played next Thursday 
night and the finals on Saturday.

RAMBLERS VICTORS 
OVER EAGLES, 3-2

Win Right To Meet Reds In 
Playoffs; Stars Defeat 
Hornets By 5 To 2.

By A.SSOCI.ATED PRESS 
Battle lines for the semi-final 

round of the Internatlonal-Ameri- 
can ho^ey league playoffs were 
draam today with the Philadelphia 
^ m b lm  pitted against tbs P ^ -  
aence Reds and the Syracuse Stars 
matched against the Oeveland Ba- rons.

won’ the right to 
meet Uie Reda, eaatem divtalon 
S ’* ° ’*’**S*’ <leteatlng ths New

32.86 mtoutea of overtime play for 
»tralght victory In the 

^t-of-three aeries. The Stars, who 
also won two atralght, found It a
Ho™!! *'■. **̂ ® PltteburghHornets 3-2 In Pittsburgh.
. Rfmblers wUl start their 
^t-of-three aerlea against the 
5?** Sjiturday night In PhUadel- 
phla with the aecond and third

Pro “deic ‘ ’*'‘ *'*'*

p. B. F. T.
fta T « g » r t  rf .. .......2 1-2

1 Pavelaek, U . •••«• 4 0-1 ft
0 Brown, if . . . . • • • • • 0 0.0 0
8 Deiriek, c . . . .......2 1-3 5
0 Buaky, rg . . . • . . . .  2 2-4 ft
2 Southerglll, rg ....... 0 0-1 0
0 Whitney, Ig .. . * . . .  2 1-2 ft
1 Koaak. I g ---- .......1 0-0 2
0 Grant, Ig . . . . .......0 0-1 0

9 .13 8-14' 81
WHHmmiiHo Broeralde

1 Pepin, I f .......... e e e 9 0-0 ft
1 Shepaun, If . . .  0 0-0 u
2 McNlekle rt . . . . . .  0 0-0 u
0 Oortiarty, rf . . . 0 0-0 0
3 Rooen, e ........ . . .  0 2-0 2
1 White, Ig i . .  4 3-4 11
2 Taylor, rg . . . . . . .  0 1-2 1
— . . . .

10 r  • ' 7 6-11 80
Score at half, 9-6 Emeralds. Rer-

R egru lar 
$3.50 and $2.95

Murphy’s ons-ball swaepa will bs 
roUed tonight Instead of tomorrow 
with another list of attracrive caMi 
p™e» tor local bowlaia. John 
"Sparky” Saidella and Otarlis Ks- 
bart bays dominated ths play at 
Murphy’s, the fbnnar winning twtoe 
with scores of 381 and 328 and Ks- 
hart winning onos with 228.

Last Night a Fights
By ABSOeXATSD PRCSiff 

A f ie ld .  Itog.^Packy Paul, 
Canada, knockad oat Jack Cbsay. 
England (S); (Wrights unavailahlt) 

Omaha, N e lw -S ri VtariqoSi;

j S :

tree, DellafTa.

MitohaU Bo o m
P. B. F. T.
0 Domln, rf ............ 4 2-2 10
0 Sedor, rt .............. 0 0-0 u
0 Burbank. I f ......... 1 0-0 a
0 Blaztoskt If ......... 0 0-0 0
2 Gayaon, I f ............ 2 3-4 6
1 Kocak, c .............. 0 1-1 1
8 Baltrenlz, i g ......... 0 0-0 0
0 Laadi^-, Ig ............ 0 0-1 0
1 Slatt^-, Ig .......... 0 1-8 X
1 ZahoreaoL Ig ---- 0 0-0 0

9 7 e-u 30
Ilgan

0 Olbert, r f ............. 1 1-3 8
2 Wadea, r f ............ 1 0-1 8
2 Zamaltlz. I f .......... 0 1-8 1
8 Rubacha, I f .......... 1 1-1 8
0 Vlacek, e .............. 6 0-0 18^
I Bycholowakl, rg . . . 0 0-1 to
0 SumlakaaU, e g ".... 1 0-0 " 3
0 Sawar, I g .............. 1 0-0
2 Gryzb, ig ............ 8 2-8 n
0 WianUeU, )g . . . . 1 0-1 3

••
10 .  IT 5-12 n

RMdn^ Oaitatea.

Cleveland-Sj-racuso duel also 
get under way tomorrow night 

in tha Stars’ rink, with the other 
g ^ e s  going to western dltrislon 
champjtonB* anna.

A long high goal by Charley Ma- 
son ^ter 2:88 minutes at the third 
orortlme period climaxed an uphill 
drive by the Ramblers. Tony Hem- 
merllng sent the Eagles to front

bullet-like shot that got past goalie 
A r t  Gardiner, artio played a sensa- 

W te  to Ifront of the nets, 
m n k  Brlmsek, Providence goalie 
who was loaned to the Eagles to 
replace the ailing Tony Gauthier, 

played brilliantly.
Johnny Sherf took a relay from

^ *  S*” * *** ***• w»re for the
Ramblers laU to the first session. 
After two scoreless periods sent the 
teams Into extra play. Yank Boyd 
put the Eagles to the lead again at 
4:83 of the first overtime. With 12 
■e^ds  to go, however, Kllbv Mac-
Donald came through with the Oe- 
ing counter.

The Stars, who were forced Into 
overtime in their first clash with 
tha Hornets, scored three goals to

*“  **>® **»* second periods after Pittsburgh had gone 
to front on Dede Klelh’a early mark- 
®r, to cop the dectedoo.

Jack Markle, the league’s leading
. and .Norm L̂ockingr

each scored twice for the Stars 
who ootmtod twice to the first and 
aoronid periods and ones to the 
uiird. Jack Thompeon accounted 
for their fifth taUy. Mud Bruneteau 
rammed to the Hornets' aecond 
point after Syracuse had taken a 
8-1 lead.

Chicago, April 1.— (A P )—On this 
April Fool’i  night Joe Louis, worid’s 
heavyweight obampion, goes into 
the ring determined to make a flstie 
fool of Harry Thomas, rugged ehal. 
lenger from Eagle Bend. Minn.

They meet in s battle scheduled 
for 18 rounds In the (Jhlcago Sta-
dium, with prospects of an attend-
ance of fron ten to fifteen thousand, 
and recelpte from 380,000 to 370- 
000.

The 23-year-old Negro tiUe-bold- 
er is out to make Thomas hit ths 
canvas and stay there before eight 
rounds are finished. Ha wants a 
quicker knockout than ms v  Sobmai- 
Ing, who stopped Toomas in eight 
rounds on a technical finish.

• Champ In Top Form 
Louis ia tuned to physical parfee- 

Uon for the third defsosa of'^-th# 
tltie he wmn from James J. Brad- . 
dock to (nucago last June. Ho wUl 
shoot for an early finish with a com- 
plete knockout as his objaettva.

Sairs the hamplon:
‘T f I see aa opening to tho first 

round, ru  crash through with it. 
Thomas has courage and can punch 
and you have to dispose of a ftUow 
ilka that aa quick aa you can. ru 
take no cnances. I lever hav, been 
in better shape for any fight. 1 flgura 
I ’ll have aim dressed up before the 
fifth round.”

Thomas has all the physical 
qualifications of Louis, but that ia 
about ail. Hla only apparent ebsaoe 
seems to bs to a dsmsgiiig attack 
to the body early to the fight befote 
the champion gets warmed up. Tills, 
he flguree, win -blow Louis down and 
make him a victim tar a rtgU 
smash to ths chin.

Thomas 30-1 BheS 
Thomas enters the ring a 8(V1 

shot and Ids hopes bang entiraly 
upon a Sunday punch from hla 
swinging attack. He can not match 
Louis to speed, booclng eklll, or hit. 
ting posrer and wtu hava an aga 
handicap of about nine yaate al-
though the record boolu my be is 
only 37. Thomas boxes vrith a wide 
open ewtogtog etyle, throwliig bU 
punebM from his shoe laoee and is 
easy to hit Louts is positive be will 
not miss him but Thomas can ab-
sorb punches like a postofflee blot-
ter.

Observers figured Thomas, who 
started bla stbletle career as a 
catcher with the Los Angeles bail 
club of the Pacific Coast League, 
will resume hla catching Job toolght, 
with Louis pitching gloved fists at 
hla chin. Thomas’ record of 60 bouts 
In six years with 45 knockouts looks 
Impresblve but with the exception 
of bis last two bouts, his foes hold 
minor league ranking!. However, 
the only man to atop him was 
Schmellng, and Thomaa was oit hla 
feet swinging and protesting When 
the referee ended that bouL 

To Get SSfiJMM Out 
The Browm Amber flashed bll 

best form in twro years wblls train-
ing for tonight’s brawl. He expects 
to scale 200 pounds, with Thomas 
tipping the beam at 196. Thomas is 
lean and trim as a result of three 
weeks of crautog.

Louis figures to collect about 
328,0(X1 for repu.slng the Minnesota 
swing man. AomoUr Mike Jacobs 
win wind up with about 312,000, 
enough to start the ballyhoo for 
hla Louls-Sclurellng million dollar 
plum, wrhlch will gather momentum 
from now on.

GRANT HAS OPERATION

Houston, Texas., April 1— (AP ) 
Bryan (BItsy) Grant of Atlanta, 

Ga.. the country's fourth ranking 
tennis player, underwent an opera-
tion for acute appendicitis early to-
day. Surgeons said he wraa resting 
wen.

Grant, celebrated for his stamina, 
surpriaed attendants by wralklng 
into the hospital toatead of asking 
for a stretcher.
-He WM te-intve played J^Terday 

to the annual River Oaks tourna- 
mefit here. But the match wras post-
poned because of what Grant 
thought was a stomach ache.

Philadelphia—Frankie Carla, 168, 
Philadelphia, outpointed John Hen-' 
ry Johnson, 161, Philadelphia, (10).

Prizes
ONE BALL SWEEPSTAKE

TONIGHT - Friday April 1st

Murphy’s Alleys

A t Mondays meeUng of the Board 
of Selectmen, the Board expects to 
receive from the town Board of 
Health, a report on condltiocm af- 
teettng the clearing of poHutlon 

r to^bom Bigelow Brook, which courses 
from the eastern part of town to 
feed the pond at Center Springs 
Park. Selectman Mathias Spless, 
long Interested in having the stream 
freed of waste and refuse wratera. 
Initiated the Selectmen’s action at 
the Board’s last meeting, and asked 
that the cooperation of ths health 
department be secured to abate 
present pollution sources.

It had been thought that the 
Bigelow Brook quesUor was pro, 
greasing satisfactorily, under the 

, verdict of the State Water Commis- 
; Sion, Issued to the effect that as 
V soon as the town secured sewer 

facilities for private residences along 
the course of the brook, then the 
New Model Laundry, also located oa 
the brook edge, would have to make 
sewer connection.

It appears from development dur-
ing the past lew days, however, 
that it la doubtful whether or not 
the town can aecure coincidence at 
private opinion or clrcumstancea 
with this ruling.

For one thing. Board of Health 
officlala have stated that even if 
every house now near a main line 
sewer la connected, the brook will 
still remain polluted from sources 
not now served by sewers. In addi- 
tioo, it ia understood that the Board 
of Health does not believe that 
refuse water from the laundry Is a 
menace to health to a manner which 
would Justify tha Board’s acting to 
feroa the laundry to use sewers for 
Ita waste water.

While the dumping of laundry 
waste Into t(>e stream does make 
tha water unfit to drink. It is pointed 
out that there is no necessity for 
human beings to use the brook 
water for any purpose, and that, to 
fact, Ita use baa been condemned. It 
Is not considered that any health 
problem arises from ths use of the 
brook for industrial drainage. This 
view was Illustrated by the observa 
tioa that the health officials can 
fores tha removal of a garbage pile, 
but lias no authority to order rs- 
mova) of a pile of old tlree, which, 
while unsightly or offensive, do not 
eonstitnto a direct menace to 
health. The laundry dumping, while 
polluting the waters of the brook 
inoofar as msidng them unfit for 
use, does not oonstltute a health 
menace, in the opinion of the health 
hoard.

There also arises ths question of 
dtveraion of the water of the brook. 
If firms ustog- brook water are 
farced to empty waste water into

8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Ray Block at the Plano.

Eaataru StaadaMI ‘

A  far there has been no reason 
advanced aa to why R la desired to 
have Bigelow Brook purified. Ac- 
eordtog to Dr. D. C  Y. Moore, It is 
axtremdy doubtful whether or not 
the state health authority will ever 
parralt the usage of the brook 
waters to a muntctpal asrimmtog 
pool, as has been previously men- 
tjoned. I f  such a pool ia to be con-
structed In Center Springs Park, a 
great amount of muck will hava to 
be moTOd, the vrater will have to be 
completMy changed every few 
boors, and a purifying and ehlo- 
rlnattng plant would be necessary 
nader state rula

New York, April 1— (X p )—The 
Pryor famUy wiu hava a qieetal 
program oa WJZ-NBC Sunday night 
to celebration of the sevanty-ssvan-1 
th anniversary of tha date whan 
band musie tMcama a factor la its 
career.

Most of the broadcast will come 
from San Francisco, where Roger 
Pryor, the third generation to take 
to band music. wUl bs dlrscUng his 
“ ’choatra, tha anmbera to toeluds a 
swing version of bis father’s *T1is 
Whistler And Hla Dog." There will 
be s pickup from New York for 
brief oomment by both Mr. and Mm. 
Arthur Pryor. I

The first ftyor, SamueL started 
tdaytog la a band to 1881, later 
having hU own. The second Pryor. 
Arthur, was only eight when ha be-
gan la his father’s band. Qy isoi | 
Arthur became 'xmductor. 1

Of tha two sona born to Arthur,! 
Arthur. Jr., is aa advartiaiag aganoy I 
director of radio, while Roger, now 
an orchestra leader, first tuned to 
dramatles before he began follow-1 
tog la the footsteps of hla graad- 
fhther and father. '

R ^  A. J. May of Kentucky Is to I 
tell why lu baUaves there should be 
a congreastonai Invastlgatloa ol thaj 
TVA when he speaks to ths WJZ-| 
NBC Radio Forum Mooday nighL 

In the Sunday Night Forum on ( 
WOR-MB8 the debate Is to ceaterl 
on "War Profits,’’ with Saaa R. L. 
Reynolds ef North Caroffna and

01)1

Friday, April 1
n. m.
4:00—t^reaao Jones 
4:18— T̂ha Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Hugbeaieel praaenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentator. 
4:49—Tha Road of Ufa.
5:00—D IA  Tracy,
6:15—Hank Keene.
6:80—Jack Armstrong. i 
5:45—‘TitUa Orphan Annie” .
8:00—News.
6:16—’The Ravellars".
6:35—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WriihtvUle Osrlon.
6:45—"History to The HeadUnei"— 

Professor Andre Schenker.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Uncle EIzra’s Radio Station. 
7:S0-J-George and Bes 
7:45—"Chandu. Tha Magician.* 
8:00—Lucille Maimera with Frank 

Black’s Qtebestrs 
9:Q0rrrWsUs-Tims 
9:80—A. L. Alexander’s True

Stories
10:00—The First Nigbter. 
10:aO-^Jlmmle Fiddler.
10:48—^Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—News
11:18—Program from New York. 
11:80—Ruby Newman's Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:03—Bert Block’s Orchestra. 
13:30—Dick StabOe’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SllenL

a. m.
8D0—Blus Ghaas Roy.

*TtevaUls".
THX)—Monitog Watch —Ben Haw- 

thonia.
S.’OO—News. V
6:15—Hl-Boya.
8:30—Radio Basaar.
9:00—Blus (Bsms Roy.
9:18—Sunshins Itopiais 
9:30—Pood News 
9:48—Landt Trio.
10;00—Amanda Snow.
10:18—Chsriotisers
10:30—Music Internationale.
1:00—Ftorenoe Hals 
1:18—Ford Rush and BUent »w «i 
t:30—Muale and Anfertesn Youth. 

13:00 noon—Chssto’s Music Series 
13:80 a. as—WPA Dance Orchestra. 
1K)0—Nawu, Waatbar, Market Ro-

[ By W.J. DAVIS 
PUBLIC OPINION

■tte greatest driving foeoe. 
la Iks world of teday is pnblie 
optnlon. Ths most 
teg ptoUei 
are as aotht 

"b a t o r •  Ite 
e o a e a r t a d  
Btetagth. n' 
la tha‘ fovuei 
t h a t  ntete

tteptam elatf

enrahea another In tha mirs at 
tenure. It Is the — ntliwHss 
god ef dicta tore and ktags, ai 
preaideate and paHtleiaas All 
men must pay homage before 
ite thitaa.

AO oten knew and anntnelais
tee vahie at good S X  Boa 
ih9t goa Sana na|y tesas
pure, high quality, wholesenw 
prodnote teat ara * *- '
o a t ^  leaDy gisad fsr atm. 
» •  k® gattteg Ihs basts s K & r s ,?  !&.”« :
ter flae rails, bread, eahs and 
PuMes iriddi are baked fresh 
6any sad eoatala aniy tea 
most peefeet tegiedtaata.

N O TICE!
w m * M ? « H t ^  te eaatteas

«6«lpped wHh ladSkjeSeil 
■a* fwwipBas wUh tea nBag 
test eafoieed an tels' Hb s m

CrsMt^aiM Tartaid

Boston C rew  piwViW fr S9e
Cream Oakes...........each S8e
Cole Slaw ............... plat 30e

.......... p i l l t £

Opea AH Day We

liANCUl!»l'EK 6VENING UERAUJ, MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, APRIL 1,198S

Fr|d«y, AptU L
P. M. ^
4:00—Chicago Varieties 
4:80—Those Happy oamans.
4:48—Vtooent Sargent 
8:00—Ad Liner.
6:30—StepmotlMr.
5:48—Hilltop House.
6:00—News Service.
6:18—WDRC String J6isemble. 
6:30—Boake Carter.
6:48—Lum and Abner.
7:00—PoeUc Mtlodies 
7:18—^Arthur Godfrey.
7:80—Money Matters.
7:45—HollSM Shaw.
8:00—To Bo Announced.
8:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Hollywood HoteL 

10:00—Tho Songshop.
10:48—American Viswpotets 
11:00—Sports—News -  
11:15—-Jimmie Dorsey’s Orohestrs 
11:80—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Sammy Ka}re’s O ^ e s t ^  
12:30—Tod Flo Rito'a Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:80—Shoppers SptclsL 
7:48—News Servics 
8:00—Treasure House.
S:"" “ ■
8:i - — _______ _
9:15—Eton Boys 
9:30—Fiddlers' Fsney.
9:55—Stsr Osstog to Hollywood. 

10:00—Lew White St the Organ. 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys 
11 :Q0—CihCtnnstl Conservatory of I 

Mutic.
12:00—CapUvatorsp
li:18—News Berrios 
12:30—Ad Liner.
1:00—Lena M. PhllUps.

RADIO
Day

PAGE
Rush Hdt at West Virginia prorid-
ing tha argument

On tee air tonight:
Boxing—WJZ-NBC 10 from New 

York, mlddtowelgbts, Fred ApoatoU 
vs. Glenn Lee; WJZ-NBC 11 from 
Chicago, Heavyweights, Joe Louis 
vs Hsny Thomss.

Tslk — WABC-CB8 10:48, Rap. 
Soott Lucas on "Wbst of Spain's 
Future."

WEAF-NBC—7:18 Uncle E m ; 8 
Lucille Manners concert; 9. Whits 
Time; 9:80 A. L  Alexander’s story; 
10:80 Jimmie Fldler on Hollywood; 
11 NsUonal High school fesUvaL 

WABC-CBS—7:15 Arthur God-
frey; 8 drama. Ghost eff Benjamin 
Swaet; 8:30 Paul Whiteman pro-
gram; 9 Hollywood hotel with 
Frank Parker; 10 Songshop; 11:80 
Buddy Rogers orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7:15 Canssr Saerohin- 
ger comment; 8 Grand Central sto- 
Uon; 8:80 Death Valley Daya; 9 Tim 
and Irene with George Olsen; 9:30 
Spelling bee.

What to expect Saturday: 
WEAF-NBC—11:30 sm. Music

and American, youth; 1:80 p.m. 
Junior American Bar Aseoclatkn 
lunch. Rap. Hatton Sumners on 
"Anisrieaa Cltissnshlp"; 4:80 Haiu 
Christian Anderson snnivsrsary; 8 
Orest PIsy "School for Husbands.’ 
WABC-CKI—11 sm. Cincinnati 
muaicale; 1 pju. Lena Madesto 
Phillips on "Shsn Ws OutWves De- 
fsat Democracy 2 C.C.C. Fifth 
annivemary drama; 8 World eco-
nomic cooperation program, apeak- 
era Clark M. Biehalberger and Dr. 
Waltor Lavaa; 3:80 HeUmut Baer- 
wald, German p iv ilit  8 Ohio State 
U. symphonle chorus WJZ-NBC— 
12:30 Four-H Club program; 8 Slav-
onic serenade; 4:18 Rowe Memorial 
Handicap at Bowie race track; 8:15 
Master builder.

Some weekend abort waves;
For Saturday—TPA2 Parts 9:80 

sm. Concert; JZK 4:48 p.m. Na-
tional program; RAN Moscow 7 
Program to I^ IU h ; GSP GSD 
OSC GSB London 7:20 Soottiah 
dance music; DJD Berlin 5 Wsltsea 
and 7:80 April Fool’s Day returns: 
2RO Rome 7:80 America’s Hour; 
YV5RC Caracas 8:80 Dsnee musie;

GSD GSC GSB t»ndon 9:50 Crystal 
Palace band.

For Sunday—TPA4 Paris 6:18 
p.m. Concert; PCJ Netherlands 7 
Program for Western Hemisphere; 
2RO Rome 7:80 Opera In one act; 
GSP OSD GSB London 8 Walford 
Hyden's orchestra; DJD Berlin 8:30 
Festival Cantata; OSD OSC GSB 
London 1:80 Ralph Elman SexUt

An electrical stunning device for 
the slaughter of pigs la now m use 
In Budapest Hungary,

ANMIVEItSARY 
' O F.TO m U ID  OFFiaAL

Past Commander George M. Bid- 
well, at Manchester Tent. No. 3, 
Knights of ths Maeoabees, chairman 
of ths comraittee arranging (or the 
SOth anniversary at the fouhdi^ of 
tea local chapter, announced today 
that his committee has engaged the

Pled Pipers' orcbestrk to furnish 
music at the dance to follow tee 
banquet In ths Masonic TOmpIo, 
May 7. This date was ebesen bo- 
cause Hay 3 to 8 la NatioasI Fra- 
tamal week. The actual dato oc-
curred March 8 last 

The celebration wtO mark Ufr 
SOth anniversary of tha gnast of 
honor at the banquet Itooord Masp- 
er A. L  Brown, who seewdtog to 
records of tha Maccabees is ths 
only officer of a subordtoata teat to 
have seen 80 yean ef eonUnuoiM

serrios ia say oi 
booored far ua long 
aorriea by a Ufa sea
Maachester Teat at 
B w et^  b 
March 9.

Herbert Olhnaa ef 
street ia leader of the Pled 
orchestra, aa dtea musteiaas 
local boys.

Iteamark requirea arsfy -  
bodlsd maa, even r lir iy— . 
leara to bs seldtsrs.

ST A R A N D  TlP ~ rOP SPECIA LS
SPECIAL SALE ON SWIFTS PREMIUM LAMB! 

THE FINEST LAMB MONEY CAN BUY!

Swif t's Premium Lam b Le g i fbV27c 
Rib Lam b Chops lb . 2 5 c
Loin Lam b Chops lb . 35 c
Sliced Bacon -J lb. cell. pkg . 17c

SWIFT'S PREMIU M BEEF 
ST E A K  S A LE

Top Round or Cube Steak lb . 30c 
Sirloin or Short Steak lb . 35c

For a delicious treat serve one of these juicy Staaka. 
The flavor ia there!
Swift’s Premium Beef!

Boneless Ch uck Roast lb . 25 c
that'?a'^^hote K u : r ,

S A T U R D A Y O N LY!
Grote & Weigel Frank furts, lb . 25 c 
Arm our's Pure Lard lb. 10c

GR O C E R IE S -S c  S A LE
Bulk Rice lb.
Je ll-0  pkg.
Tom ato Soup can
Pea Beans lb .
To m ato Paste can
Sp lit Peas 1 lb. pkg.
Sardines can
Sa lt pkg.

Chose & Sanborn Co ffee ^  lb . 2 4 c 
M axwell Flouse Co ffee lb . 2 5 c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes pkg . 6c
Ca m p io n 's
To m ato Soup 3 cans 2 0 c
Heinx
Soups, most kinds ^  2 cons 2 5 c
H einz
Tom oto Ca tsu p 14 oz . bot. 19c 
Ca tsu p 14 oz. bot. 10c
Sp ry o rCrisco lb . can 18c
Pard Dog Food 3 cans 2 5 c
YeHow Bantgm Corn^ No._2 can 1^

FR U ITS A N D  V EGET A BLES
Extra Larga
Ju iM  Orangsa dox. 25 e
F irm T jw ia t a es 2  Ib t. for 19e
Goldaa YaDoir

Bonono*_____________ 5 tbs, for 25e
PWato^fSTwe.**”"  J*”" * " *  yooemi buy a pack «f

H>la Ê teefal ia given for cash sales only! 
m Aaparagus, Mnshroom^

(Moan. Fan<r Celery, Eggplut. Fresh 8(niuh 
—lUI a»ld at naaonabk prlcas.

TIP TOP MARKEt^
41 Oak Btrset Phone 3929

STAR MARKET
47 North Straat PkoBo 886S

Pkana Phono Tonight For Euly Morning Dalfvary.

855 Main St.

. MARKET
A N D  SELF SER VE  GROCERIES

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop’

_________ WEEK________________

Smoked SHOULDERS
[r o a s t in g  v e a l

Rabinow Bnfldiitz

MILK-FED

VEAL_____
Ĵ AjMnB̂ LEGS
SAUSAGES 

Sliced 
BACON

15 .  »■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ROASTS

CUTUP

PORK
F O W L

CHUCK 
BUTTER

lb.

lb.

SELECTED

BOGS
21 C  doz.

MINCED HAM 2  lbs.

I AM. BOLOGNA 2 g c  

I CHEESE

SUGAR 10 L a  

CMmi 
BAG

D ILL PIC KLES 2 q ts .2 5 c
Sweet Mixed PIC KLES 2 3 c 
C H ERRY PEPPERS 17c
T U N A  FISH 2 cans 25 c
Fancy Pink Salm on  ̂2  23 c

-Grandmother's Morm alode Ji 15c

C AliO DOG

10c
iil^ISc

2 9 c

H18BfA6TBR’8
CHOICE tall cans

Desire Sweet Peas 
Richland June Peas 

I W alla Wg II o  Fancy Peas 
Harmony Golden Corn 
Desire Golden Co m  
Del M a li Corn 
Del M aiz N ib le t Ears

2g : ^ 25c 
3 25 c
2 gsi2 7 c
3 s:;:: 25 c 
2 s ^ 2 5 c  

4 S ^ 2 5 c
S::i15c

Florida Oranzes

2 <k>z. 2So
Delicious Apples

S j b ^ M e

Radishes 

bunches lOe
MILK BREAD

loaf

Grapefruit

4
Larze Lemons 

Tfunatoes

S l b t M c

meed
Desire Peaches “ **«®'«*‘*- 
Desire Pineapple 
R A LST O N  
POSTO
O . K . SO A P
P. & G . SO A P 
O X Y D O L

2 3 5 c
2 ^  3 5 c 

^ 2 1 c  
^ 2 1 c

3 bars 10c 
7 bars 2 5 c

2  pkgs, 3 7 c

California Oranzes 

2 2 ^  doz.

Cucumbers

2 ( « 1
Celery Hearts 

2  bunches J

CUP CAKES
H  doz.

Bananas 

lbs. 2 S ^
Boston Lettuce 

h e l d

Brussel Sprouts

1 9 « basket

COFFEE RIn Sk
sech

FRESH 2lt»*
FRANKFURTS 2 9 «

SALT JTORK 
HAMBimG 
PURE LARD 
Stewing V B A ^ ^

CAMPBELL'S

Assorted Soups
Meat Ktada .

Scons 25c
M ILK CR A C KERS ^  3 Ib t .2 5 c  
W HIPCO JA M  *— " v *w3'5g 
Peanut But ter a l 5 e
PURE JELLIES 
GR A PE JA M  " * " *
PURE PRESERVES

m



lU E  T E N

'IXAND JURY BACK 
TO ORKOUL PLAN

j^ o te s  Iti Tme To Water- 
k a j  Afairs After Hear 
faf From Political Leaders

■: lr«Uf1niry, April (A P )—,For
-Ik* fln t time ilnoe tha early dayi 
0  the Inquity, the Grand Jury ap-.

K tly devoted ita full attention 
to matten relating atrtctly 

fh Waterhuiy*! municipal tfalra. 
Unlike prevloua eeaaEiku, not a 

. m $ i» out-of-town pereon waa in the 
yroup of proapective wttneaaea 

■ which reported for the morning aea- 
; alon.

Among thoae' tvho appwred at the 
Court House fdr the wind-up of the 
ftmrth week of the Inquiry were 
kCartln Durm, who aupervlsed pur- 
ciiasea while Daniel J. Leary aerved 
as eomptroi.er; Frederick ualton. 
Member of the flnance board; GUea 
I t  Anderson, clerk of the Board of 

■ Tax Oomml^oners; Harry Frank. 
City Hall measenger; and Carl 
Oloen. Waterbury banker'and for a 
brief period a member of the 
•nance board.

. Ihe jury was Impaneled prlmarl- 
to investigate the governmental 

gfUvlUes of this city, but apparent-
ly during the past two weeks it 
ahifted Its attention to activities in 
recent sessions of the General Aa- 
funbly. There waa no indication 
wUether the jury planned a turUier 
aeniUny Uter of leglslaUve matters. 

State’s Attorney Hugh H; Alcorn 
. bad served notice that the extra-

ordinary Grand Jury would have 
Ibe “right of way" over criminal 
Vntters In the Hartford’ ' Coimty 
■nperior Court.

Asks -OonUnimaoes 
The veteran proaerutor, key man 

lb the Grand Jury proceedings which 
j r t  rmderway here almost tour 
woeka ago, announced late yester- 
y y  he would request a tw> weeks 
ijpilouance of all cases scneduled 
f»r  bearing at the April court term 
•t Hartford .vhlch opens next week.
; -Does that mean that irou hope to 
fisan up the investigation In two

to be tuuned secretary of a propos-
ed new department of welfare 
whldi would make permanent the
"octopus-like” relief nucblne _
the “most potent force In the Unit-
ed States for many years to come.” 
He added:

Who knows*’ say the members 
of the Hopkins tub-thumpers, “It 
might make Harry President.'

"Under this bill Harry would do 
everything for the worthy voters 
except wash their faces and comb 
their ■ hair.”

Referring to a proposal to sup-
plant the civil service commission by 
a single administration. Rep. Head 
fU-. N. T.), said recent investlga- 
Uons by non-pollUcal and bl-partl- 
san agencies had recommended the 
change without exception.

Rep. Warren (D., N. C ), who 
played a large part In framing the 
general reorganisation protislons, 
remarked:

Congress can try from now un-
til eternity and will never make a 
dent In the bureaucracy that exists 
today. ' It can ■ only be done by one 
man.

“I f  you lack eonlidence In that 
man. If you distrust him, x w-x then 
you ought not to vote for this bill.”

M A N C H E STE R  EVEWTNQ H E R A LD , M A W C H E gl EE, QONN^ F R m A T .  A P R IL  1. I W

IVAUCAN EXPRESSES ^
AUSIRIAN VIEWS

Deciar^^Jisiiops Did Not 
Consult Holy See Before 
Issuing Nazi Declaratiop.

OBITUARY

weeks*” newspapermen asked Al- 
•om.
. "Not at all, not at all,” he re-

. Alcorn’s announcement came at 
tts close of a day during ./hlch the 
frry questioned eight witnesses, two 
e ( them vet.sran political leaders of 
State-wide prominence and the 
dthers present or former Waterbury 
city officials.
■Ihe political chieftains were 

Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy of Hart- 
fM ,  former Democratic National 
•PMmttteeman and long-time polltl- 
2 *  o* Ueut. Gov. Frank Hayes, 
vraterbury’s mayor since 1930; and 
J. Frederick Baker of Now Haven, 
ftirmer clerk of the State Senate 
and one of the closest sdvlsors of 
the late J. Henry Roraback, Repub-
lican state chairman.

•pellacy's Hartford law Arm is 
Hated in municipal records as re-
ceiving payments In recent years 
fbr special legal servlcea.

Among the group of Waterbury 
men was Francis P. Guilfoiie, a 
Democrat who aerved as maybr for 
M  eight-year period preceedlng 
Hayes; first election to the office.

BLOCK EFFORTS TO VOTE 
ON REORGANIZATION BILL

D E ATH S
Mrs. Herbert B. flltobell

Mrs. Mary A. (FltaeU) Mitchell, 
v^o of Herbert E. Mitchell of BcU 
street, Glastonbury, passed away m 
her home at 6:15 p. m. Thursday, 
after an nines of several months. 
Mrs. MItcheU was bom in Bally- 
longford. County Kerry, Ireland, 
slxty-two years ago.

She came to '-merlca ano found 
her life Job In the home on Bell 
street where sĥ  was married to 
Mr. Mitchell, In January, 1896. Mrs. 
Mitchell leaves her husband and two 
®®oa, Walter J. Mitchell of Brewer 
street. East Hartford and Earl F. 
Mitchell of Bell street, whose home 
Is located a few rods to the south; 
two grandsons, Herbert, Junior, and 
Philip Earl Mitchell. She also leaves 
a brother in Ireland and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Rebecca Porter of New 
fork a ty , Mrs. Bessie Pukofsky ot 
Ridge street and Mlsa Katherine 
FlUell of Park street this town 
and a niece. Miss Ella Fltaell of na 
Park street.

Mrs. Mitchell was a member of 
the - Buckingham Congregational 
church and of Manchester Grange 
and East Central Pomona Grange, 
where she had a wide acquaintance,.

The funerul will be held lunday at 
2:80 p. m. at her home on Bell 
^reet. Rev. PhUip M. Rose, pastor 
of the Buckingliam Congregational 
church will officiate, aaê lsteo by 
Rev. William F. lyler of the Vernon 
Congregational church. The burial 
will be In the family plot In the Eaat 
cemetery In Manchester.

Vatican City, April i _ ( a P )__
L’Osservatore Romano, Vatican 
newspaper, aaserted today It was 
authorised to say that the Austrian 
bishops’ recent declaration concern-
ing National Socialism (Nazllsm) 
was made without consultation with 
the Vatican.

(The declaration, signed by TheO' 
dore Cardinal Innltser, arcbblaliim 
of Vienna, and five other Catholic 
prelates, voiced recognition of the 
Naxl movement's achievements and 
proclaimed their loyalty as Ger-
mans to the Greater German Realm 

(It was resd In all CSat^c 
churches in Austria last Sunday. It 
staUd the signers acted ’from In-
nermost conviction and voluntarily’' 
and added It was their duty on 
April IQ. the day of the plebiscite 
on Austro-German Union, to regis-
ter their allegiance to Germany).

Issues Brief Note 
In a brief note L ’Osservatore 

sold:
“Following various interpreta-

tions of the well-known declaration 
of the Austrian Episcopacy, some 
very often tendentious (Including 
some from unexpected quarters), 
we, without being Influenced by any 
political consideration or question 
whatsoever, are authorised to state 
that.the declaration was formulat-
ed and signed without previous or 
subsequent approbation of the Holy 
See and was made on the sole re-
sponsibility of the Austrian Epis-
copacy.”

the other world to the church, but 
^  umrid U oure—the church may 
have God’s mandate, but we have 
the people’s mandate.”

Yeaned For Cnloa
A  foreword to the bishope’ decla-

ration epoke of Austrla’e “thou- 
md-year yeaning” for union with 
Oermuy. it  was signed by Car-
dinal Innitaer and Bishop Slxls- 
mimd Watts for the church province 
or salzbuTE*

The declsrstlon expressed convlc- 
tlon NaslUm averted "the menace 
or the .all-destroying godless Bol-
shevism.”

“The bishop,”  it said, "givs their 
mneerest blesaings to those efforts

^  *<lvlse the
faithful to this spirit.”

It acknowledged “ that the Na- 
Oonal Socialist (Nail) Movement 
hn  achieved and Is ochlivlng out- 
etttdlng results In the sphere of 
uUoaal and economic reoonitnic- 
uon aa well aa In aoclal welfare." "

BRITAiN’S BUMET 
SHOWS A SURPLUS

<h,w.l of tlw /onita a gb tm
referred to the 27 govenments, 

PropeeM Critfetoed.
n e  new British proposal was 

2?^'**?* French
dor, Charles Corbin, but political 
“ "^ ^ ta to rs  wera sure any apSI.

French and
w  within toe non-intorvenUon com- 

Interfere with their 
European

Corbta charged Britain’s propos- 
als embrach^ a new fronUer Jo^

“ « ‘t»ry help out 
of Spain M ore actual withdrawal 

b^taa, left “serious gaps” 
would benefit the insurgents.

Obeerveta favoring the Spanish 
government said Britain waa "vlr- 
tually cOTnlvlnr’ at a victory for 
Generalissimo Franco.

In this connection, however, ob- 
sew rs rec^Ied the statement of 
Halifax on March 29 that the gov-
ernment would attempt adherence 
to the non-tntervenUon policy “both 
n the progress of the civil and 
in regard to what Is not less Import- 
wit, when the dvH *a r has ta- 
lahed."

"trad^flndlng”  work extensively 
enough to pioke It valuable.

The plan provides for experiment 
to several trades so that a youth 
way ChooM one fbr spedaUsatloo In 
wUeh be la most totarestod.

An effort, so far unsuccessful, has 
been made to obtain 1650 from the 

that the
w^w ork lng groups of the camp 
mlfht construct some of the furni-
ture needed In state tosUtuUone. 
•J*"" *^5P*“ *  buildings, tbe NYA 

accommodate about 
80 boji*. They would remain at the 
“• “ P toi” or six months and 
would be paid 132 a month, $22 of it 
retained for board and $10 given to 

EM$lWHty would be de- 
tarmlned In the same manner as for 
e x x  camps.

near tbe front said Japanese divi-
sions commanded by famous xener.

badly L K S ? : n ' t

Meut-Gen. Kenji Dolhare. 
the Lawrence of Manchuria,” was 

b e «  wlthdriSJ; f ^
the Peiping^Haakow railway fremt 

resting at s S S  
of the Yellow river.

p e  division of UeuL Gen. Ren- 
euke Isogai, Japan’s miUtaty at- 
^ h e  111 China just before the out- 

,w“ .»ald to have « ! f -  
fered extremely heavy losses. It 

^ to t in g  on tbe Tientsin. 
Pukow raUway front

16-YEAR-OLD BOY (XTS 
SOLO PILOT’S LHXNSE

h o s p i t a l  COMMnTEE 
m e e t s  TO HEAR REPORT

(OoBttBiied from Page One)

'The Holy See. long at odds with 
Nazilam, watched Germany's an* 
nexatlon of Catholic Austria with 
deep concern. VOsservatore. 
March 14. expressed doubt Austrian 
Catholics would be spared the "per- 
.secuUons" suffered by German 
Catholics under Nail rule. ' 

German Propaganda Minister 
Paul Joseph Goebbels, however, de- 
dared In a plebiscite campaign 
speech In Vienna:

"We want to leave concerna about i

nearly $50,000,000 over estimates 
and expenditures of $4,115,000.000! 
some' $95,000,000 under estimates.

That made a "surplus” approach' 
Ing $145,000,000.

But the opposition press prompt-
ly pointed out the government spent 
nearly $325,000,000 of borrowed 
money on rearmament. There waa 
a “deficit” of $180,000,000, crlUcs 
said.

That did not disturb Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain, however, or his 
chief aide. Foreign Minister Vis-
count Halifax.

Halifax told the Foreign Press 
Association the foreign political 
barometer waa fair, and had re-
mained fairly steady "for the past 
week.” -

lAbor Party’s Demoada.
"Npr did the liberal party’s re-

quest that the government give the 
League of Nations a chance at Eu-
ropean appeasement ruffle the (Con-
servatives, who Monday will face a 
far stronger labor party demand 
for a general election.

3?** Lllietal party last night 
tabled until Monday a motion ask-
ing censure of Chamberlain for 
trucking to Europc'a dictators.

Those who charge (Chamberlain 
irith "playing for time” by letting 
the 27-natlon Interyention commit-
tee endlessly discuss foreign assist-
ance In the Spanish war believed 
he won a point yesterday.

A new British proposal for with-

TRADE nNDHIG PROJEa 
f u n ned FOR THE STATE
Promoters Beliere A  Camp For 

60 Yonng: Men Could Be Es-
tablished A t  Nepaug.

Hartford. April 1.— (A P ) __ A
Connecticut cotmterpart of the 
Pawmaquoddy, Me., "trade-find- 
ing project U being conaldered by 
the NaUonal Youth Administration 
of thla district. It was learned to-
day.

While plans so -far are merely 
tentative, the work might be under-
taken at the former Federal tran-
sient camp In Nepaug. Efforta are 
being made to begin thtr month

It was explained at the NYA of- 
5.-. N*'* Haven that only the
difficulty In obtaining necessary 

*“ delaying the project.
UtlMng the camp buildings, 

which now stand empty on the high 
elevation In Nepaug where they 
were erected several years ago the 
proposed camp would give young 
men between 18 and 25 an oppor-
tunity to team trades to which 
wey were adapted and also would 
give them some general educa-
tional work.

Instructora are easily available 
from the WPA educational pro-
gram In ConnecUcut, the NYA office 
said, but machinery must be ob-
tained In order to conduct the

Ha^ord. April l . - (A P )  _  „  
beaming, chubby faced boy climbed 
out of the cockpit of a biplane at 
B r^ard  Field this morning after 
making a finished three-point land-
ing, to become one of the state’s 
^ungest possessors of a solo pilot’s 
ilcenae.

He Is Alexander Yankaakaa of 70 
Austin street. New Britain, a fresh-

that city, who just turned 16 three 
weeks ^go.

Alex, probably as unassuming 
flier who ever taxied into the 
hangar at the Held, Uves with his 
mother, Mrs. Ann Yankaskaa. and 
?!?** school afternoons. His ra-
wer died about three years aao and 
since that time, the vouth has been 
peddling milk to help d ^ y  
expenses, arising at 3 o'clock eaci 
morning.

hobby, he declared, and has put In
“ omenta mak- 

Ing models. But now, he hopes to 
make flying his. career.

JAPANESE LAUNCH 
DESPERATE AHACK

(Dontlnimd from Page Une)

Japanese wounded 
had been brought each day for the 
past wrek from the comparatively 
quiet Hangchow sector', southwret 

ShMghri. TJe French police In- 
trucks and ambulances carry. 

Mo t  through the concSI-

Reporta from foreign observers!

®F the committee 
5hl.i*** ‘*•"0* tor the Man-
chester Memorial hospital last night

“ any more promised a ^  
e**̂ 2?*̂  the outlook for a very suc-
cessful dance is assured. ^

The llrt of patrons and patron-
esses as fqllowB was named:

Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp C%eney. Mr
M ** ^  Howell C%eney
Mr and M rs^m . J. Shea. Mr. w d  
Mrs, A. L. Oowell, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. 8. Hyde, Rev. Wm. P. Reidv 

W™- Chas. W. Holman. Mr! 
F A Mrs-
W. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. C El- 
more Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. dmr- 

?■ W'^hham, Mr. and Mre 
a P*°™ton. Dr. and Mre. 
F. t)r. and Mrs. (3ias.

Harry Smith, Dr. 
Wm <^Ion. Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boyd. Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Burr, Dr. 
and Mrs. Amos E. Friend, Df. and 

Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins, Dr. and 
Mrs. George A. Lundberg, Dr. Rob-
2 . * ^ “ 8 Mra- D.C. Y. Moor*, Dr. and Mre. Mortimer 
Mori^arty. Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. 
Sundqulst, Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, 
Dr. Edmond R  Zagllo and Dr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Caldwell.

f r o rman w ri tes own
OBITUARY FOR PAPERS

O f Theater, A t  87, Feels 
F*ne He
Can t L iv e  Forever.

New York, April 1 — (A P ) __
Aware of the uncertainUea of life, 
what wlta falling cornices, speeding 
automobUe# and April fool prank-
sters, Daniel Frohman, 87-year-oId 
dean of the theater, has written his 
ovm obituary for the newspapers.

It arrived today, accompanied by * 
a note to the editor saying;

*T enclose an article for your 
mortuary department As I njay i  
soon pass away, you may wanF 
these facta.”

Anxious reporters, sent to Inquire 
afUr the state of his health, found 
him lounging comfortably In an an-i 
dent leather chair, contemplating 
a billow of smoke from his- cigar.

He was feeling "as fit as can be.” 
he aasured them, adding;

“I just thought the ' newspapers 
might be Interested. I might be run 
down by an auto, you know. Cer-
tainly, I feel line, but you can't live 
forever."

The obituary was just a little 
something he had dashed off In a 
spirit of helpfulness, even though 
he thought he said “nobody ever 
reads obituaries."

His chief Interest at the moment 
IS to find a play with a' happy end-
ing.

PUBUC RECORDS

NAME 4-H DE'.EOATES
Storrs. April 1—(A P )—Two boys 

aito two girls from among the 6,000 
4-H Club members In Connecticut 
will go to Washington. June 16-22 
to attend the 12th annual national 
club camp. The camp is sponsored 
by the Federal Department of Agri-
culture.

Anne Barnes of Burlington and 
F i^cea Gillottl of New Falrfleld 
will represent the girls with Beulah 
Manley of Thomaston as alternate. 
Trie boys will be represented by Les-

<)uitclalm
Wells A. Strickland has qultclalm- 

^  to Rose Trymbolak a parcel of 
land at the western'edge of town 
part of the parcel lying In Eaat 
Hartford, according to a deed re-
corded today by Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington,

Warrantee
Matthew Zurawckas has deeded 

to Mary B. Lawrence, two pieces of 
land on Woodland street, according 
to a warrantee deed recorded this 
afternoon by the town clqrk.

Application
An application for a building 

permit for a two-family dwelling to 
be located on Middle Turnpike east 
has been flled with Building Inapcc.’ 
tor Edward C. Elliott, Jr., by James 
Burns, owner and builder. Cost isHe Jewett of Hampton and Henry u»ucr oua ouiiaer. ijost Is

Haley of Groton with John Dorsey esUmated at $5,000. The house will 
or Farmington os alternate. ‘ contain 9 rooms.

Mrs. George Rattray 
Mrs. Pauline N. (We.it) Rattray, , 

^ e  of George Rattray, died yester- 
day at her home, 372 Wellington 
Road, Allneola, L. I., after a brief I 
illness. Mrs. Rattray wa* a daugh-
ter of Mrs. West and the late 
^ r g e  West, formerly of Wapplng. 
She leaves besides her husband and 
mother, a sUter and three brothers 
aU of this town. They are Mrs 
Arthur Sweeney of 24 Starkweather 
street, Percy West of 321 Oakland 
street, Ivan West of Earl street and 
Lyle West, also of thla town. ' 

^neral arrangements ore Incom-, 
It ij believed the service will 

be held In Hartford. Sunday after- 
noon. '

ABOUT TOWN

The Manchester Public.
For Your Sumlnti o   l   —  

^ e l e s s  RoUed Veal
to roast, 1̂ . ...................

Breast VeaJ to S tu f f . ..............
lb............................

Shoulder Veal to B ^ e , ............
ib.

Neck VeaT fo r  Pot P ie ,..........
lb................................ .. _

Veal Shanks,
lb................................................

Veal Ground fo r a l ^ f ’ ..........
lb.......... ......................

Shoulder Veal Chops, good  ̂
and meaty, lb............ .............

(Oonttnoed (rom Page One)

mostyour offspring as one of Its 
outstanding features.”

Shortly after hts speech, Monslg- 
bo t  Michael J. Ready, general sec- 

the National Ĉ athollc 
Welfare Oinference, Issued a state-
ment In Washington. The admlnls- 
trauve board of the conference,:' he 
geld, "has always on principle' op- 
poM  the conferring of admlnlstra- 
nv* CKmtrol on Federal education 
•nneiPR." Then he added;

therefore, the present reor- 
piJiiation X X X im does not ‘ ex- 
tend the powers and funcUons of 

,*K*nciea beyond fact-finding 
and diaaeminatlon of Information, 
aa at present exercised, there is no 
jjaaon to suppose that the Catholic 
mterests aa such are concerned In 
the legislation.

May Be Misunderstood
"“ y protests from 

Oataollc sources. It would be well 
to iBvretigate whether these pro-
tests have been provoked bv misln- 
fonnaUon in regard to the ’bill.”

Few references were made In yes-
terday s House debate to President 
R ^ v c l t ’s •lenlal that he aspired 
to become a dictator. Legislators 
wta glanced through the plies of 
tolegrams on their' desks said
“M y . mentioned that Butojeet. ---- 1

I ^ .  Wo®druff told the House' 
w t  V e are moving In the dlrec- 

‘  fllctotorshlp.” Rep. Lam- 
ID., Ohio), said labor fears tbe

S L ^ T .  “  “ ov*toward dictatorablp."
Oialrman Cochran (D., Mo.), of 

» •  TOrganlxaflon committee, on 
W  ^ e r  hand, recalled that In 1933 

President had been ^ven a 
toMaure of authority to reorganise 
•nd that again last August the 
H o ^  had paoaed a reorganization

cry of dlctator- 
ttip  then?” he asked.

Bestod Oratory
' ^  oratory awitehed back and 

forth from tbe serious to' the rldle- 
Ptoua. Even tba most aolemn argu- 
f^ t a .  however, had to He shouted 
to be heard. The RepubUcaa-Dem- 
•erotic eoalltlOT of opponeata ntu- 
taed many Ume-consumlag Parlla- 
-toentary maneuvers.

One of tbe longer danunelatlaoa 
0 O u  bill came fro a ttonneck. who 
• W  tta real objecUya arms to pai  ̂

the Roosevelt regima, par- 
, with WPA Adm lalstJm to?^ 
^  Hopldas M PreskleBL 

he eaataaded. Is

directors of the Red Men’s j 
Building Association, Inc., will hold 
the monthly meeting In the club- 
rooms Monday evening, April 4 at 
eight o clock.

A daughter was born this morn-1 
ing at St. Francis hospital Hart-
ford. to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cas- 
cone of 45 Bond street, HarUord. I 
Mr*. Caacone prior to her marriage 
was Miss Nellie Stentella o Btrch 
street.

Ministers and their wives from 
churches In the Nutmeg Trail will 
be entertained on Monday by Rev. 
M  Mrs, J, W. Carter of East Hart: 
ford. ‘

In honor of Governor Wilbur Cross 
The Connecticut Federation of 
D^ocratlc Women’s clubs is spon-
soring a birthday luncheon for Sat-
urday. April 9 at 1 o'clock at the 
Hartford Club. The public is invited 
and anyone wishing reservations Is 
requested to get In touch with Mrs.

Oakland street, dial 5978, by April 7.

Mr. OTd Mre. F A. Verplanck who I 
wintering in Lakeland.

... , Florida, are en route to Manches- 
not! expect to arrive early next |

BUDGET M E A T  S PE C IA L .
Lalves L iver, nice and o  i«*

tender, lb....................  j S c
Sugar Cured Sliced ............ o o

Bacon, lb....................................  ^  J  C
Boneless Roiled Oven Roast i FV

Beef, lb..............................29c
Boneless Chuck Roast fo r  a nice 

pot roast, best o f beef, lb. . . .
Small Lean Pork Shoulders,

ĥ.
S trictly Fresh Pork to RoM t, 

rib cut, lb..................................

GROUND B EEF SPE C IALS  
Chuck Beef Ground, ' -  pw

lb.............  25 c
Low er Round Ground, 

lb...........   29c
Ground Beef fo r  a Loaf, •• g\

.......................

Phone senriu  until 9 p. ra. Please 
phone your order this evening. Dial 5137.

Prime lUiBcFtd VEAL
Native Chickens fo r  fry in g  or broiling I I  " "  ■ '16c 31-2 lbs. each., || FOODS YOU'LL ENJOY

(Come In and See Our Many Budget Saving Values) 
Butter, Fairmont's Creamery (Better Butter)........ 2 lbs. 67c |

Butter, Land o'Lakes (sweet cream butterY ih qro
^ 8insrton Brand, it’a deUciois ... .'.. IK 2^  v̂ ream Uneese, in 3 oz. foil nksTA. o i c

Bans « ' ' • «  “'Ji •"*<**"« »“<=«' • "  ^  27?"fiTSrSj Nfltivc Strictly Fresh, extr& larire H/vtam qqa
Hormel Spiced Ham:3.4 lb";:lna ^

25c
20c
25c

V  H PO U LT R Y
^  Q broiling,

lb. ............  3 9  c
Fancy Chickens to Roast, 4 1-2

to lbs. each, lb. ................................... ( *
Extra Large Chickens to Roast, a  O

6 to 7 lbs. each, lb...........  4 2  C
Fancy Large Milk Fed Fowl, * o  A

4 1-2 to 5 lbs. each, Ib............. ^ 9 C
Fancy Medium Size Fowl, about o

3 1-2 lbs. each, Ib......................2  7 c
Fresh Cutup Fowl, ' M g v

our kind, e a c h ........................... / 9 C
W e have a limited amount o f Small

o f  Spring Lamb, 2  7 c

Small Forequarters oKspring Liunb, b on ^  
and rolled, If  you wish, ,  / »
Ib...............................   l O C

Special on Cudahy’s Eveready Hams, 
ready to serve whole or ra / \
half, Ib............ ............ 2 9 c

T R Y  OUR SU G AR CURED 
, CORNED BEEF.
Lean Rib Corned Beef, «  gx

Ib.................................. . . C . . . .  l O c
F M cy  Boneless Brisket C o m ^

lb............................ ............2 a  r

Sugar, Confectionery, brown or Powdered, 1 lb. pkgs., 3 pkgs 19c
c S ’ Gran̂ ulated in 10 lb. cloth bags . . . . .  49c
S S i  o? purchase of 1 lb. can jar . 31c

Babv y?*̂ ®**!**® .®®“P» J^yal Scarlet, 10 1-2oz.’ ^Baby Foods, Qapps', Libby's and Heinz...............

P  Lu ^  S P E a A L .
Eckhardt’s or Grote & W eigel

Frankfurts, Ib..........................
Finest Quality Bologna.

iDw . . . . .CS . a** '*.......................
Spiced Ham,

l b . ................................... -
Our Own V irgin ia Baked Ham, 

machine sliced, Ib.

H o . .  Bakod h o me  MADE BAKERY GOODS
quart

»«nlor and chapel choirs of 
tas Emanuel Lutheran church wlU 
holq, a combined rehearsal at 7'30 
o clock tonight.

An Im p o r t  mretog of Division
No. 1, A. O. H. will be held nn. 
evening.

Mre. Joseph Zleha who U dlrect- 
tag the plays, "In the Store." and 
^oys, which children of St John's 
church vrtl preaent Sunday evening 
«  7 in the parish hall on Golway 
strwt, haa called a rehearsal for I I  
o clock tomorrow forenoon. Every 
roe of the boys and glrla U urged 
to be present so that the r e h e a t  
“ *y b^ln at 11 aharp.

Mre. Lorin L. JosUn of Waablng- 
? * “ *Hy of MancheetS-. 

Baa left for her home after spending 
*  Mrs. Richsrd ^ y m -
tagtro of Oakland street.

Iron

Home Made Fru it Bread, 
I ja f  ^
>ffM Rin'fl

tew years reached the front 
2S,,*™ °®£the raw materiaU on 
y«»lch the wesid’a steel 
d^M da industry

CoffM  Rings, Sugar
F r o s t e d ...............
2 fo r  25c.

Apple Tnrnovera, 
e a c h ..................... 5c

Fancy .Home Made Layer Cakes, 
a  choice o f icing, e a c h ............

Our Horn* Made Bread, a large 
assortment, l o a f ..........  .........

Marble Cakes, delidons, 
each ...........................

Pecan Rolls, 
dosen .......................

29c
25c
29c
55c

29c

cans___5c
6 cans 49c

Sale Price*̂ * Picture coloring book., reg price 89c.
...................  All for 59c

P W n t h ® S ‘ Pte 23c, Krispy Crackers, Ib. pkg. 17c 
Md plain)  ̂Gelatine Sale and Demonstration, (Coffee

“ S ?  li?"* V*«*‘*“ « S «"«. 2

[jlour, Occident, 24 1-2 ib. bair1SI.19 51b. bags

15cDandeUona Greens,
peck ...........................

F M c y  Celery Hcarte. h i i^ ' m
bu nches......................... I  I I C

L itU e Radishes. '
3 buiMbes f o r ..........................  I O q

Fancy Green Peppers, •« / v  ^
f f o a r t .........................................  lO C

Sqnarts 25c.
Fresh Green Beans, m

2 quarts . . . .  I W ̂
F s imJ  La rge  W hlto ' "  •

CanUllower, each . .  1 9 )
Fancy Asparagns
N ice Ripe Toautoes, * «  ^
.  2 lb s . .........................................  ,1 5 *1 *
Large R ipe Pineapples

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.
E xtra  Fancy Delicious Table

A p p l^  4 lbs. ...................
Florida Juice Oranges, dozen

25c
19, 25c, 29c, 35c

Fancy Summer Squash. m am
2 lbs. r ........................... j l

New Chbbage. solid ĥ iidk
F w e y  S ^ d s ^ t  G r a p t f^ t i  O C

9, 4 and 5 fo r  . . .  ,i........ .. 2 5  C
lA tg e  Spanbh Onions.
Fuacy Green Spinach 
California Carrots 
Yonng Tender Beets 

For q ^ t y  w ith economy Dial 5187, 
Phone serriee until 9 p. m. W *  dd irer.

Sweetheart Soap, 1 cent sale, buy 3 bars for 18c, .......... ^

Tunafish,'Royal Scarlet fan4*v iireii* Ic
Sardine,: Dbi,eato”Mainl H '
TT" ............... ............ ........ u 25c
Uxydol, large pkg. and a 10c, pkg..........

Sreniali Style Chieken red Nmdiu..................le®*" ? "
9 *tf*ge Dinner with chicken * * .................**•'!»■■ 2»c
Italian Style RarloH ............... 16 oz. jar 29c
Rroona Boneleag Chickre Tiii^le Petite...........
■niese are all delidon. Chef Milan! ̂ n d i ' Gtee themTtoS

oz.can

j e o t t b ^ e ,  1000 sh eet rolls . . . .
3 rolls 23c1

TO EFFECT 
HKJHWAYS.

M A N C H E S r iig  BVEWUCO H B gA L D . M A W H B S T B R . O O N N . FR TO A T , A ^ X IL  1 ,198S
PA G E  E l

t^nf^rence In Nnw H ifin  
On Monday To Stm e To 
l*Mrn Beit Procednro In 
Redncing Aeddents.

How tha atato and Ita dUMna 
ly proered mtwt offaetlvaly to 

■aka tha highwayi aafa ter all who 
ua# thara will ba dlacuwed Monday 
at tha flng itata-wlda highway eon- 
fromea to ba. hald In OomiacUeut. 
T to  ooafaraaca repreaanta tha moat 
intaartva attack yat undartakaa In 
thla atata upon tha problems con 
nrotad with the appalling loan of 
Ufa and tha Injikrlaa upon our hlgh- 
waya dua to automobila traffic.

Yt will ba to New Havan, In buUd- 
Inga of Tala Unlvanity, and |a 
gprororto by tha State Highway 
•Maty OommiMlon aad a long Hat

^maaagamant o< a n f^  ooauait-

Varnro B. MoorobouN, tflialrman 
of tba Stratford Commlttoa, will 
talk w  "Organlaiiig for Omtlmilng 
AeUrity" aad on matboda of warn-
ing trnfflo vloUtora, at a poUoa tdU' 
Mtlonal activity. 'Hw ta ^ tn o a  
of tha atratterd PoUoa Dapartmaat

e f^p a ra tin g  aganolat.
.^WBcaa rapratoBttek all groupa 

of tha pubUc wui atlmd and 
Leadaro In aational 

ouatrlal and aafaty flalda will 
ammg tha guaat apeahara.

_  koah SnggaatlBua 
from tha diaeuaalona In tha gan 

aroi and group maatlnga it la 
paetad thara iMI ooraa many aug- 
gestlona which will make more M- 
fe^ ve  the safety program being 
carried on in Connecticut.

Altbc^h there have bean fewer 
tocidaata aad fewer fataltlaa to for 
tbit ytar than wart raeordtd in tbt 
eemparabit period la l$$7, the 
rroord eta ba much batter. Not ua- 
ta every praveatabla tccldaat baa 
b ^ m ^ lra n o e s lb le ’ .through oe- 
SJl “ ®,!®' fMUclt oporo-tort with thoaa ehargad with 
P®“^ ‘Ud-by t l S ^ , ^ n  tha 
r o te ^ ^ d a d  part of tba pubUe ba

TYie cottteranoa win open with a 
general aaaembly at 10:39

atsprogue Htu. A l ^  
Iff ,H «^P0ct. chairman

BwMdtroea commit-tee, wIU preside.
■ ?■ Hoffman, president of the

«8tudaMar t t r ^ U o n  and aiao 
rot of tha Automotlva Safety 
latlon. win apeak on “A  Ra-

*® •”  «BWtlonal 
P ro W ^ ” Buijton W. Marah, dlrec- 

engineering 
Automobile At- 

aocittion aad chairman of tha hign- 
o* the NaUonal 
win apaak on 

^teoerw—Today and Tomorrow.” 
Sjmual H. Flaher, of Litchfield.

“ ff»»way safety
^mmlmlofi, will prtMot a rtvitw S  

MtuaUon and wu 
a * ^ e  the plana ter tha coRteranee. 
w^**^2.?** Oiarlea Seymour, of 
W a  Univarelty, and Maybr John 
W. itu pby  of New Haven will waJ. 
acme the delegatee.

general aaaembly 
*5*™ fJJI Ho a lunohero meeting at 
the NeW Haven Lawn club. Thera 
^  win ba a apaclal luncheon at 
the Commerotal Ugh achool for high 
a^ool pupU delaotea to the eon- 
terence, t e U o ^  an active program 
ter the pupUa wUcb wUI include 
j^Uon plcturea on aafety. toure 
through the varkma eoUeges of the 

thaltoabody Muneum 
of National Hlatory,

In the afternoon, at J o’clock, the 
oonfaranee wUl Jlvida Into aaren

aatety will be diaouaaad under tbe 
teUowlng general aubjacte: aduro. 
tiro, enforoament, anglnaaring, local 
■Mety oomnuttoaa, Induatry and 
B ^ a o a  fleet ownen and junior 
waflfle eemmlaalon.

0 aw aval Maaaiaa
■Yba emifartnea will coneluda with 

a troarol aaaaton at 4 o’clock. Re- 
P®"0 **• '“ *^0 “  the hign-
U^ta of ̂ h  of tha group meeunga 
and awarda of priaaa wtU ba made 
to wlOTtn of a poater eontoot for 
•uool pupUa.

Cl^ernor Otool  win be one of tbe 
prtBJlpU apoaluro at tbe lunebaon 
at the New Haven Lawn club. Hta 
topic win be *qteargonizing Cbn- 
n e ^ t  for Safety. Dr. Jamea L.

Pteolflrot of Wealayan 
Vnlyaralty, will apeak on "Sociai 
JteoproMbUHy on the Hignwaya." 
MKUiael A. Connor, commloaloner of 
motor vahielaa, wUl ba toaotmaatar.

in the operation of both ^ t o  and 
black patrol can wUl ba rroountod.

Uiginaartng aad antereamant 
problema that confront a aafaty 
oommittoa wU1 ba diaeuawKl to  
Ralph W. Matteom, vice chairman 
of tha New London Oommlttao, and 
Harold C  V. Btagan, a raambar of 
tha New Haven aafaty orgaalaa- 
Uon.

George '8. Baldwin, chairman of 
the Graonwich Oommittoa, iriU dla- 
eui "Leoal Ordlnaaeaa and Raguta- 
Uono” and tbalr-pootlbla effart to  
future traffic eondltlona. ”Lagla> 
laung Pof Public Safety”  la tba 

to totopic of a diacuaakm lad by
kranath daP. PUmptoo, ebatrman 
of tha Lyma Commlttoa, and long 
a member of tha Motor VaUola 
(temmlttea of Qanaral Aaaembly. 
Captain William M. POord, chair-
man of the Utchflcld Committee, 
wUl conalder varieua problaBU of 
araaU towna. Prank J. Green, 
aecretary of the Waterbury Osm- 
mlttae, win explain the objeeUvea 
and program of a eommittoe'a pub-
Ue relatiroa.

laflMtfp m J Bm Immi 
Dudley 8. Ingraham, vice presi-

dent and treoeurer of the B. Ingra-
ham Ckjmpany of Briatol, wiU pre- 
alda at the Induatry and Buatnaae 
group moeting. Tha group will be 
addrasaed by Mr. Lavaiy aad B. 
Kent Hubbard, praetdent of the 
MonufSoturere AaaoeiaUoa. A 
panel dloeuialon on the part om- 
ployare of labor caa play in the 
aafety profram wUl teUow. Wilbur 
I- CTOM, Jr., chief engineer of tha 
Department of Motor VaUeleo wUl 
lead a diacuealon ea motor vehlela 
lawa aad ragulaUona; WlUlam H. 
Pratto of the ~
Com
Viffll____________
Diriaien, Oaneral Motors Corpora.. 
tiro, Brtitol, on educational pro- 
gram, and Walter 8. P a l^  in«ni- 
$ar. Engineering and IntpocUro De. 
partmant. Aetna Ufa Inouraaea 
Company, on sofa driving coatatt 
plana.

Ptect Owton

# t i t r

h f  H il Bxodkncy W O B U R  L  CROSS Governor

. A STATEMENT

_  Cwwtiew, (w ikwweiwiii,he tew I warnelwl* win awik

.. *?1»*-*«W»MroteniteaeladmBzwite«wtefMiwTizte»tea.Ytei 
rrahl— ii tte laimw cf«.M4 k, to  Wfia laziato la 4te we af Jwfwlildw M 
mMi M  Mfhvtjfs, vHli iks wfsniMisst Um SHWfMM Mflffliv Imi W Ills hmtmt09 SCSMIBItB.

bfntoxn te. teca auewd by tte Gwml AawiWy. toatotw

OMei M Hwttett, Hank if, 1*11.
■y Hb I anHi«fy*i CoaauWi

J^”We/VS-

—  Royal Typewriter 
, *■ •**' laapacUon; Albert
runiamlw ef the New Daparturo

moat Itev. Maurica P. McAuliffe, 
biroop of Hartford. wUI give the 
Invocation.

Tboaa attanding the luncheon win 
• f *  ^  ^  talka from two Ugh 
achool pupUa who have been proml- 
ment In the work of organlalng and 
carrying out the program of the 
Junior Trofflc Coramlaalon in the 
achoole cf Bridgeport. Tbaaa apeak- 
wa win to Mlaa Virginia Oamui. 
Rogar Ludlow High achool, Fai?
iaU  and Jack Janini. Baiteick High
•ohool, Bridgeport ^

Meeting Plaoee.
A aohadula of meeting and n|geea 

of aaaembly srill be tuppUed to aU 
•torodlng upon arrival at the Con- 
ftremc. Beveral Information deeka 
win to provided. State policemen 
and Inapeeton of the Department 
to Motor Vchlelea wiU be on hand 
wrouffhout Um eevaral bulldingB of 
Tale Untveralty given over to the 
uaaa to the Oimteronce. The Unl- 

kJteMty win provide guldat lor 
B of the pu ^  delegatea who 

—  to tour tha UnirorMty.
A 0 8 ^  detaU of tht New Haven 

PoUto Department, through ar- 
rongen^ta w lU Ohlto to Police 
Philip T. Snalth, «rni handle Oan* 
terenee traffic.

OHMRililiVa
Major John M. BurraU, ,^«ir.r6ii 

to tha Watarbuiy 8atety Oomult* 
toe, wfll proalda at toaloeal com-

If Kent termer moatkr to the OM- 
lecUcut Btate Orange aad a mem- 
oer ofrtto Highway Bofety Com-
BlSSlOtte

The pratram to diaeBatlaii win
Mfin wttk •  pronrotetlBB hgr War^

T^ole A. Johna, treoaurer to the 
Adley Expreea Company, New 
Haven, in to preolde at the meeting 
of fleet ownera, and Mayor Edward 
O'Moran to Norwlob, will give the 
addreea of welcome. Dlscuosloik 
leaden wlU include George WUIlamT 

vice preeldent Merebanta
Mutual teourance Company; David 

to the In-
•wane# and Claim Department 
2?"?®'M»te«I Motor L i n e e f a T j !  
Moehoii, The FrtoUa Company; MU. 
ert Mf.P®nMd ef Bridgeport. Herb-
5T* J " * ! ! '  Frank Baiuola of 
Hartf®r^ repreeentlog tnickmen’e 
tmione; Henry O. Wuelflng. Travel- 
ere laourance Ckimpany; Ik H. Caea- 
vant '^tna Life Inourmnce Oim- 
| W :  *5?*''** F. Van Vn#t Hart- 

Accident and Indemnity Omn-

Eogineering
The meeUng of the Bnglneertne

JJ. TOden. Btratheona Prtoeeaor of
re iS tT 'lSS  MechaUca, Tale UU- 
veraita and aeeretary ef the Eno

ir.3?* * *  Safety InM®dern TraSlo" w lT  to d lo c U ^
A*'..??*!.****** ®’ ®toechel, Raaeaich 
Aaeoctato in Highway TVaneporta-
D28U.I**Jf “ T ^ a ^T^wte^w^ the Bureau For Streto 
T ^ l c  ^oearcb. Harvard Univer. 
ajty, woi epeok on "M eeh a i^  
Teeta for Drlvere.” Dr. DeBilva’a 
moat racantly deve lop  tMH-g  
^uinmant will ba a ^  o i t S  
inference exUblt Guy K a lo ev^  
Ui. Signm Barvlca

Swity ” “  "*'•*•<*
EaferoeoMat 

leader of tbe group

rod Wr. Aleorn to tha Bufineld tows 
rouro Winiam M. MaJtbia, OtM  

4®*. “ *• ®“Ptema Court ot 
*® addraoe the delegmua. 

Captain wmiam T. B a b eS  ot 
lA*'^.*^*^*®* PMloa Deportment 

M the OOTnactieut Aaa^ 
elation of Chlafa of Police, win lead 
d ^ u ^  OT “The Ponce and High- 
SSL ^ ® W * “ rot.”  The "ProeeSu- 
?**^?Flewpolat ’ la to to praaented 
^  Om v W. Platt proaaouttng at-
m T 'M ate 'Prom Courtaar. f^ t t  baa eat ot tto lonaaet

?^,**^®* “  roi officiu In 
■tot* ■ towar courta. "Tto 'Traffle 

ewander h> CVurt” la to to tho toote
ot (^d eraU oa  by Judge L. PaU 

Oraeawtoh Town 
Oourt and tha flaai illariiinn on tba 

«Bferoamant From tto  
AdmlUatrator” 

will to lad by Oommiaatonar Oro- 
nor.

The Edncatlea group oaaambiyl 
for taadbara, achool tondata. aad 
othera win to led by Robert G  Oam- 
mg,̂  Supanrioor of Adult BducaUon. 
°tote ^pM tnaat of Educathm. 
fr***** ,̂ L ftotlln, rice chairman oc 
^  H l^way Bafcty Conuaiaalea.

too dalegatto Ooto 
■ “ ♦torttold win

tocUrot” win to outltaad by Ur, 
^’.Ftekatoa, Buparviaar of 

2 ^ t o  and M a ty  Bducatloi,, Btote 
Dapartmato to Bduoatico. A  “Uam- 

a Highway Safety
s S S n ?  ■tooci CUtA*
rouowing tto caao atudv mttbnriwin to |te« by Mian J .ISdtoJ^
M  £ S ^ * * * 2 ^  ki tto N fw  Ha. 
!S , . ? ^ . . .tohoot  An totaffrattea

tonntor hi tto Maer H sn *  h ib ii

the Junior Traffic Ooramloalro pr^ 
iram in tha Bridgeport Metro- 
poutan area wiu be explained hr 
l«aa Ada V. Hallock. toMbar ato 

atudant of c S  
w «  High achool, Bridgeport A  
proel dlscuation of Junior Traffle 
^mmlealon aeUvlty win to led by 
John A. Young« AaaUtant Bupertn- 
^ a u  to aetaeolo. Bridgeport stu- 
arot dalagitaa from Central, War* 
red Harding and Bosalck High 

R»$er L iS
tew Wgh achool to FUrflald, Strat* 
» r d  High aeboel, aad tto Bridge-

SI^oF™*!^*®**®®' partlclpata in
a diicunatea on ’The ContribuUea 

0* My fkdwel to tha Safety Move* 
mant.” '

a JF ' ■took. Director.
Wucatlonal Divioion to tha Na^ 

OonMrvflUoti Burtflu win 
oroeluda the group maatlng with aa 

OT •batting tha Highway 
Rafety Program Under Way.”

Jnnter tammaalen
ohairman of

u»a Bridgeport Community Traffle 
id Safety Oommlaaion, laBurvay imi ^ _____

to praddie at tba* Junior Traffic 
OM J^a^n group aaaembly for 
pupU dalagataa.

Dr. Stock WUI ten ’ How Pbydcal 
and M e ^  Handlcapa Affect High 
Stkool Drivere,” Ua addreaa to to 
toUowad by tha aame Junior rraffie 
Oommladon program explanation 
rod proel dlaeuaetop aa Included on 
the preaentatlon to the teacher and 
Khool offldal lelegatea at the meet- 
tag ^ d e d  over by Mr. Darning, 
neporta on aafaty program by 
faoulty and student delegates from

adaetad high aehoolt ef the atato 
aro to to made.

WUUam R. MaoKatiate to tto 
Orotro Barraeka, Oonnaetleut Btato 
PoUoa, Inopaetor Vi. Buriia Smith to 
tto Oonnaetleut Department of 
Motor Vahldaa, aad Or. Probaaka 
win ten to bow thair organlnationa 
ore contributing to tha "Junior 
Safety Hfovamaat.*”  Tto New Havan 
High Brbod orehattra win play at 
thla matting. |

LOCAL UUNDRYIUN  
OVEN NRTHDAY PARTY I

Larffs Gronp'O f Friends Greet 
Frank Hare When He Ar* I 
rives F or M om inf Coffee.
Mo m thro a aeero to frianda to I 

Frank Hare to 73 Maple atraat, te- 
eal taundrymaa, gave him a aur- 
ftea  party this morning on hit TOth 
birthday. Whan Mr. Haro arrived 
at Murphy’s Raataurent for his 
morning etofea, ha found the griiup 
to friends gathered to falidtata him 
on his birthday.

A large birthday cake was 
brought in and Jack Pentirod act-, 
ed as Impromptu mattor to cere-
monies. Mr. Hare exUngulehed the I 
one candle burning <m the cake and 
aerved thOM praaent after ha bad 
recovered from hie aurprlsA He al-1 
•o responded to the call to hie I 
friends

Mr. Han boa operated the Man-, 
cheater Laundry on Maple street 
for over a quarter cf a ontury.

Nation-Wide 
Stores

A
LA R G E LO C A L EG GS

3”*“ 85e
1 D O ZEN EG GS AN D 
1 POUND 
BAC O N ~

KoBogfO

Corn Flakes 3"sr20c
RINSO
Mokee Ctothrs Wkitorl 2A£:37c

pXYDOL
Jfo BeUloffxMo Borwbhtagl 2A£ 37c
NsUoB’ W lde d a v  
Floor, 5 Ib. pkff. d C / C

Walnut Meals, b  p  
M lb. (bu lk ) . .  15c
Vanilla. Pore.
1 ea. bottle . . . . d C 5 C

Swanedown, 0% »  
» f f ’  P b f . ...........d C P C

Wonder-Ptl
Leinoa P ic  FID. e% w  
inff. • p k ts .  . . . .  i d L a C  
T oau to  Jniea,
No. B t i n ........... j L S C
Maltez. Z r ' *

^  pbff. . , , .
Tea Strainer P ree l

Pork and Beans 3'IS: 22c
Stuffed Olives 2’?.S‘17e

njCBH F B U m  AMD 
VBQBTABUES 

I ^ L o H i m A  Q

» » a . ........................1 9 c  -

. r g ^ , . , . . . .  2 5 e

JSSi'atii-- J3*
t a r a t e t e S T T : . . . .  4 5 c

M E A T  V A L U E S  
Chnek Reest, 0 k m  
B teraB ee f.n L  . .  s C 5 C

Koi'?:!!!:.. 22c 
^ . 1 . ! : ^ . .  22c
F n eh  S lM iUdm , v a

**ea«B«BDaa«« ■ C w C

U R JTT^ '8  M A RRET I W . H ARRY BN ULA N D

.__aii5 A CTBES** ~  **•“

OwMlitu Merchandise and E sta b lh h S u n tS S Il
e v e ^ k i o w X r  P'"* «>• M “ ro -i " to'

’  � � b r t b o d y  s a t e s  a t

Everybody's Market
Free DeMveryA Price Oe Into Effect m  Soon „  Herald h  Ogt! Dial 572II

p e c k lS c
FRESH BUNCH CARROTS bunch 3c
FANCY BLEACHED CELERY bunch 5c

bunch 4c 
lb.4c 

each 4c

Faaoy, BIpa

p i n e a p p l e s  I f a n c y  beet s  
i fo r i i r  IfANCY NEW CABBAGE 
^ '  SEEDLESS g r a pe f r u it

SPECIAL PEANUT SALBt HOT BOASTED

PEANUTS 2 quarts 19c 3 qta. 25e
(4X) SUGAR pkg. Be

| T o m o t o  s o u p  d c a m a s e

FRESH MUSHROOMS 
FANCY RADISHES 
RED or WHITE GRAPES

Ib. 19c
Ige. bun. 3c

LOOK AT  T im t
Ftoch

Asparagus
Nolntoeh or Baldwin

APPLES
8 lbs, 25c

aPBOAl* VAtUE l CRBORI

2 lbs. 25c 121b. bun. 29c
T H E B EST  O RA N GE B U Y l

JUICY ORANGES
Boy 1 D ona o f  These and Get s  Dmwn o f “ S a tsr SH IP Orantee P R E E I

dozen 29c

HARD, RIPE t o ma t o e s  I 
15cbskt.of2lbs.ormore

OUAEANTEBD P30UPEOT! BBS THEBEI |  TURNIPS

ib .4 c 
.Igte bun. 4c 

6 lbs. 15c
SPEClAIat Umlt e  cttBct

H O RM EL’S
C H ICKEN  AN D N O O DLE

SOUPI

AGAIN! BOILED HAM lb.25c
^g^lN! MUENSTER CHEESE Ib. 17c ■
AGAIN! IMPORTED BACON lb.29e 13 Ig.cans25c

I PICKLED HERRINGS
oz’’ I CODFISH CAKES Lge.pkg.25c | FINE CO DFISH

CORN Etsox eon
PEAS Ettex eon
STRIN G BEA NS Essex con 
PINEAPPLE JU ICE Dele's 
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE No. 2't 
A PRIC O T JU ICE ' No. Vs
nnwilol Valroi

DISINFECTANT
Buy 3 rod Get 1 Free!

2 bottles 19c

AMttoel Waroaetarihlro

8AUCGI
2 b o t tlA  19c

• o r  S aM  OaS 1 FNel

MX>K AT  THIB VALUE!

1 C A N  “S W IF T S  P R E M IU h r  CO RNED  B E E P  —  and 
1 C A N  CO RNED  B E E P  H A S H !

Both for 29c (38c value)
•AD Nn-

FLO OR W AX

19c pt. cun
toarioonumy

Fruit C cc k ia il

2lg<cans25c
W H E A T E N A I

C R E AM  O 'W H B A T I
RALSTO N !

2 ^  Ijjq .
31a

i-w ieaBtoei • of Mow

IV O RY SO AP moi. U

IV O RY SO AP k t .
I  for S8e

P . e  G . SO AP 7 b stt S8e

qt. jar 25c 
3 cans 25c 

1Jbj^ox23e
(  5 Ox. Jor M AR. CHERRIES 

STUFFED OLIVES 

APRICO TS Kratdole
PEP or RICE KRISPIES (12e six#) 
PUMPKIN or SQUAS.H 2 }'*

Aaettorl Fhio (ImltaUon)

VANILLA!
2 bottles 19c

Buy 3 rod Oat 1 Frool

Another!

Assorted Cookltet
2 lbs. 25c

Get A Lovely Bowl VTOet

OBT A  LOVBLT BCTTEB nUH FREE! With Every PemHi of

Everybody's Delicious Coffee I
2lc pound

ro"* $*♦ a pound of Oaffto Frool Try

IOWA STATE SUTTER 
LARGE LOCAL EGGS 
EVAPORATED MILK
PURE LARD 
FINE FRANKFURTS 
|DAM_oiJ(RAFT_C^
PFACHES Lgst. 2l's 2 for 29c
PEARS or PINEAPPLE 24's 2 for37c 
FINE CRABMEAT Igfcon l S

Ibri- 
doz. 29c 

4 cons 25c
lb.10c 
Ib. 19c 
Ib. 29c

s p a mV̂
: X

•c. f

CRI8COI Sbw«feB47e 
OXTDOLI Its. IfirSTk

ICRIBOOI IbtdiBtil
f  ) -



^AGE TWELVB

llllASS CO. PLANT 
HAS BEEN PICKE1B

thnon Claims 700 Oat In 
. Waterbary But Factory 
jeads Says Bot 250 OnL
Watcrbury, April 1.— (A P )—Or- 

noiMd picketing at the gates of 
DM north plant of the American 
Oraas Co. was put Into effect today, 
the second day of the strike of em-
ployes against the 10 per cent wage 
ont announced by the company as 
•Bactlve next Monday.

Bpokesirfen for the Waterbury 
Brass Workers' Union which Is dl- 
racUng the strike announced that 
about ISO employes of the casting 
shop, practically 100 per cent of the 
department, joined the other strikers 

. 'I today in staying out.
This was denied by a representa-

tive of the office of Clark S. Judd,
. Sloe-president of the American 
Brass Co., who could not be reached. 
The representative said “all depart-
ments in the north mill are running 
with reduced forces.” He said there 
ars a total of about 2.‘50 men out of 
1.800 on strike.

Claim 700 are Out 
John J. Driscoll, secretary of the 

Brass Workers' Union sMd that 
with the 160 casters and scrap room 
employes Joining the striking forces 
today there are approximately 700 
men from the rolling mill, wire mill

DKI-

M A N C ra r^B V E N lN O  HERALD, MANCHBOTER, OONN« PRroATpAPRIL 1,198S
and overhauling department on 
strike.

William M. Goss, secretai^ of the 
ScovlU Mfg. po., said there was no 
announcement forthcoming on a 
wage cut for employes of that ooh- 
oenu He conflimed a report that 
“substantial” number of employes 
of the rolling mill had been laid off 
today. Asked if the reported num-
ber of 90 men bad beyn laid off, be 
said he did not know but believed it 
was around that number.

POSTAL RECEIPTS IIP 
IS  P. C. DintiNG MARCH

FIVE ROAD JOBS 
PDTUPFORBID

Fonr Od Memll Parkwaf, 
hchdinf Pariiif In Nor 
walk; One In Bamdea

Postal receipts at the Manches-
ter postofflice for March, 1938,were 
$8,932.30 or an increase of about 16 
per cent over the month of Febfli- 
a,ry. Increased' were reported, as 
shown in Postmaster Thomas 
Qiilsh's report for the first quarter 
ending March 31, in the months of 
January and , March totaling 
$1,260.98, and a decrease in Febru-
ary of $132 over corresponding 
months of 1937.
■ The net Increase over receipts of 
the first three months' business of 
1937 la $1,138.34 or 5.90 per cent. 
This la compared with the net de-
crease shown at the close of the 
first quarter of 1937 which was .472.

Total receipts to date for the 
office during the first quarter is 
$20,194.44 compared with $19.0M.20 
for January, February and March, 
1937.

Opera Star Celebrates 
' His 25th Anniversary

Christopher Columbus journeyed 
to Ireland before crossing the At-
lantic to check a report that St. 
Brendan had once sailed across the 
ocean.

THESE VEGETABLE VALUES
^  budget-minded shoppers who Uke Into eonsiders-
tlM qimlity first. A jvgetable U never s bargain Dnless it is 
STy t^ves you quality . . . freehness
Dial 6141 — 'phone sendee nntll SjAS tonight. price.

Bed, Firm, Ripe 
TOMATOES,
Ib. ..............
Crisp, Fresh 
BAOISHES,
8 bunches .. 
Watercress .. 
Oueumbers ..

Califomla
A ll
lb.

IPARAOU8,

Large bunch 69c.
25c

Clean, Fresh 
SPINACH, 
perk .......... 23c

SWEET POTATOES 
3 lbs. 14c

New Potatoes .. .4 lbs. 25c

Crisp, Freiih
' C E LE R Y, 2 And 3-hcArt 

bunch ......................... 1 1 c
French Endive... .lb. 3!ic
Green Reans
Fresh Peas
Cauliflower
Green Peppers
Parsnips
Summer Squash
Mushrooms
W^te Onions
Cranberries
Dandelions
New Cabbage
Carrots........ 2 bun. 13c
White Turnips 
Iceberg Lettuce

Firm, Nice Flavored 
Baldwin or Stark
Cooking Apples. .4 lbs. 25e

Large Table Dellelons
APPLES.......... 3 lbs. 29c

Ripe Bananas 
California Pear.s 
Cncoanuts 
Avocados 
Strawberries

Highway CoramiMloher John A. 
Macdonald today announced five 
new highway projecta, four of them 
on the Merritt Parkway and one on 
the College Highway, to be added 
to ConnecUcut'B 1938 construction 
and reconstruction program.

Commissioner Macdonald called 
for contractors' bids on somewhat 
less than two miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement on the Merritt 
Parkway in Norwalk, extending 
eastward from' the point already 
reached In the paving process. This 
section of the pavement will meas-
ure approximately 9,800 feet.

His plana also call for the paving 
with reinforced concrete of about 
two miles of Whitney Avenue in 
Hamden, the alternate College 
Highway route out of New Haven 
through Centerville to Cheshire. The 
new paving will begin at the point 
where the new bridge Is now being 
constructed over Lake Whitney and 
will extend northward beyond the 
Hamden Town Hall to a point about 
426 feet north of School street, in 
Centerville.

Two of the parkway jobs wUl 
take place both In Grwnwlch and 
Stamford. One will entail the instal-
lation of Curbeyes, a type of safety 
reficctor button, In the parkway 
curbs through ths two towns, and 
the other will involve the building 
of about 1 1-3 miles of single ralL 
wooden guide fence and about 1 3-S 
miles of double rail, wooden guide 
fence along the same section of the 
road.

Grouped In another Merritt 
Parkway project are plans for the 
construction of sections of stone- 
wall fence' two loose gravel surface 
t ^ l c  turnouU and the installation 
of a pipe culvert in the towns of 
Norw^k, Westport. Fairfield and 
Stamford.

t^mmlasloner Macdonald asked 
that contractors' bids on the five 
projects be submitted up to 3:00 p 
m., Monday, April 18, at the head-
quarters of the SUte Highway De-
partment in the State Office Build-
ing, Hartford.
■rae new jobs aro brtefiy described 

ss follows;
FedemI Aid Project

'Town of Hamden: About 10,804 
feet of reinforced concrete pave-
ment on Whitney avenue.

Merritt Parkway
Towns of Greenwich and Stam- 

rord: Installation of about 8,000 
Curbeyes.

'Towns of Greenwich and Stam-
ford: About 7,965 set of single rail 
wo^en ^ Ide  rail fence and about 
8.7M feet of double rail wooden 
guide rail fence.

^w n  of Norwalk; About 9,800 
feet of reinforced concrete nave- 
meht
le Norwalk-Westport-
Falrfield-Stamford: Constructed of 
^ t lo n s  of stonewall fence, two
I . tumouU and
Installation, of a 34-lnch pipe cul 
Vert.

Boston. Aprtl l . - (A P ) - T l i e »  T  « n g  the role of 
Laurits Helchotrs gave a party In i know, the yoitng man
their hotel suite last night to cele- ---- -
brate the 36th' anniversary of his 
debut as an opera ainger—and soma 
of the family troubles came out 

Tbs Metropolitan Opera's great 
Wagnirlan tenor, who baa sung the 
taxlrg role of Tristan In “Tristan 
Undlaolge'',a mere 141 times, la an 
ardent RUnter and still wants to 
shoot a “very big moose” almost as 
much as he wants to reach 500 per-
formances of bis favorite opera.

But his beautiful youhg business 
manager-wife will have none of It  

Last year, it seems, they had an 
unpleasant experience with a 100- 
pound bear Melcholr brought home 
from a hunting trip In Canada.

"We had it put in a special refrig-
erator,’* said his wife, who was 
Maria Hooker, a German movie ac-
tress, before her marriage 14 years 
ago. "and we served bear steaks,to 
our frlrads. But after a day or so 
the bear odor went through the 
whole hotel, and it was most em-
barrassing.’’

Melcholr. who is a giant in blze 
: well as in art—be stands six 

feet four and weighs 350 pounds— 
made his operatic debut in “Pagll- 
accl" on April 3, 1913, at the Royal 
Opera in Copenhagen, his 'home 
city,

Silvio 3TOU 
, ■Mmii who runs

stray wlto the pretty glrl-i-weH 
that s what mrs been doing ever 
since," be grinned.

The Melcholrs sail-on May 8 5tor 
his, hunting esUte In Germany. 
There he’ll shoot wild boar and visit 
his 31-year-old son, Ib, who Is 
actor.

'lb's name is pronounced ‘Hip’ 
somewhat like a hiccough,’’ he ex-
plained. “But it’s a convenient 
name. When we call 'Who’s there?’ 
as he stumbles in some nights from
!V., *** Truthfully answersHip.' ”

Back in 1930 Melcholr became 
he believes, the first man ever to 
sing over the radio. He did It for 
the late inventor Gugllclmo Mar- 
coni in an experimental broadcast 
from London.

“In the United States,” he said, 
“there are hundreds of young sing-
ers who should have an opportunity 
to gain experience in opera. But 
this country does less to develop 
art than many others.

"There should be a small tax on 
radios to subsidize music in this 
country. It has worked with suc-
cess all through Europe and would 
also curtail obnoxious advertising.”

Melcholr will make his farewell 
appearance of the Boston season to-
morrow afternoon in ''Lohengrin.”

WArac
so . WINDSOR’S FIREMEN 

ELECT ENES AS CHIEF
Organization Meeting la Held 

I ^ t  Night; Await Arrival 
Or New Apparatua.

Tree-RI|>enpd, Julrj-, Sweet

SUGAR .MILL 
ORANGES, dozen....... 2 9 c

Pinehurst Meat Department
T**’" «'cck-eiid we offer you the finest fresh fowl . . . 

Native Brol^rs . . Native Turkeys . . . Frying anff Routing 
Chickens. The large plump 6 ' ', to B-pound FOWX FOR FRICAS-
SEE will sell at S.1c Ib. Smaller Fowl at .IBc Jh. and Frying 
Chickens or Small Roasters at 42c lb.
Calves' Liver
Chicken Loaf
Scotch Ham
Chicken Chop Huey
Knot .................... t  li», 15c

RIB ROAST Q  r-
BEEF. Ib........... oJ O C

Except first 3 riba.

BACON Q  A  
SQUARES. Ib. , .  OUC

FRESH OYSTERS 
39c pint Freshly Chapped

PINEHURST 
GROUND o * T  
BEEF, lb..............dC / C

Tender, Juicy Pot Roasts , . 
boneless . . rarefnliy trimmed, 
?8c to SSc Ib.

kith brown gravy andliaked
1 •

Lamb Legs
Lamb Kidneys .......8 for lOr
Boned and Rolled
Lamb Shnnlders........ 18c lb.

Try a Shoulder o f Lamb v 
Sweet Potatoes.

Blueberries
Wonderful In plea, tarts. Lus-

cious, deiv-fresh blueberries.

Special! 23c box

UXEK-EN'D SPECLLLS
PURE LARD, O O  
2 lbs................

BUTTER, ^70
2 lbs........... 70C
Land OT..akea — Shurfine 

Iowa
BLACK R.\S'PBERRIES 

19c can
llerc'e A Good Value!
8!4-Ounce Glass Pail of 
Stuffed Spanish Olives 29e

EVERY DAY BIRDS EYE 
VALUES

OP Wax Beann, «  ^
box ..........................  ISJC
Broccoli, rm _

...............Zoc
Baspberrtes, r t  o

..............23 c
Shrimp.................. box 4.5c
Crab M e a t " . b o x  49c 
Lobster ..............  hnr Q.W-

No. 1 Tall Can* of
Sliced Peaches. 2 cans 25c
No. 2!'| Cans of

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves 

Special! 3 cans 50e
Green Peas..'.____box 29c Confeettonera', Brosra or Pow- 

8ered Sugar.........S Iba. lie

sm aU ^lU  PoUtoes. or

^  tried, creamed or In Potato Salad.
**"• y ® "  emerfoBcy shett. SPECIAL! IQe can

'P - i m f l u n t  G ro c c r t /.k c .

161 FIRE ALARMS HERE 
BORING PAST MONTH

I Records Broken In South Man- 
tester Department; North 
Department Called 14 Times
Fires !n Manchester during the 

month of March toUled 81 of which 
number 47 were answered by mem- 
Mrs of the South Manchester fire 
depaitment and 14 by momberi of 

“ “ Chester fire department. 
*’** *’*®° “  c g “ lxed fire 

I Apartment in. Manchester slnoe 
1 T888. which means that for 
60 years ago today there has been 

I an organization to be ready to fight 
I fires. The South Manchester fire de-
partment was organized 41 yean 

I ago this month and* the number of 
fire calls received b> the latter de-
partment during the month of 
March was the largest in the 41 
years that the department has been 
organized.

I The number of alarms taken care 
I of by the Manchester fire depart-
ment, 14. la the largest in one month 
w far as records are found, in the 

I history of thftt department.
Chief Griswold, of thJ Manches-

ter fire department this jbornlng re- I 
ported that the Manchester depart-
ment had been called on 14 different 

I occasions and of this number every 
I call was a still alarm. On five oc-
casions the department hod gone 
outside of the district to take care 
of fires, but in those lira occasions J 

I the fires were in the town limits of I 
i Manchester, ,
j In the South Mancheeter fire >u«- 
trict there wetv 47 caUs for help and 
In all of the calls taken care of the 
fires were within the fire district.

I Only four of the calls answered by 
companies of the department were 

I on bell alarms.
Included in ihc four bell alarms 

was one false alarm that was turn- 
I ed In at 3:17 in the morning bring-1 
Ing out No. 1 and No. 4. The other 
bell alarms, three In number, result-
ed in fire losses of but $335, that 
being for a fire on West street when 
a man painting his house used a 
blow torch which resulted hi the 
outside of .his hous being damaged. 
The man who did this was from a 
small country town in Connecticut 
who did not .know that such a pro-
cess was not covered by bis insur-
ance poUcy, although the insurance 
company did pay his losa 
- The number ot calls answered by 
the two departments in Manchester 
is n racord as far as Maaehester is 
ooncemed It falls below by at least 
MO calls that which was 
of in a town la this stats 
about half of thd populaUM of M 

-r.

George Bnes of the Wapping Dis-
trict of South Windsor, was elected

department of 
the t ^  of South Windsor at an 

«ne«Ung of members 
.held last night The department 
was organised last night Md “ ii 

to fight fires ss soon as the 
apparatus, the first in 

the adjourned 
tovra meeting of South Windsor 
h a ^ g  voted to make a purchase of

be paid for by members of the de- 
par^ent and from contributions 
made by residents of South Wlnd- 

^®tlon to the amount voted 
toe town meeting.

Eugene Bentley was named as 
first assistant chief and Frank J. 
Idrat was elected as second asslat-

was
w m M  as secretary and Emil 

Select-
m“  C. Vinton Benjamin, Harold M

R«y” °>da.B ^ k  E. H ow , Joseph A. Krawski 
and George W. Stone were elected 
ss a board of trustees.
.Mr, Benjamin, Mr. Krawski, Mr. 

Reynolds and Mr. House were nam-
ed as a committee on by-laws 
^n ls lau  Matulls, Harry Frink 
Fred Weber, Herbert J. Watrous

and Andrew C  Johnson were nam-
ed as the social committee.

By-laws were adopted and consid-
eration also was given to providing 
a water supply In different parts of 
the town.

I*^ee  Aid Boctety 
will hold their next meeting which 

scheduled to meet at the home 
of Mrs. Erwin F. Stoughton of Eart 
Hartford, and has been changed as 
the South Windsor United Workers 
have invited the local society to 
meet with them at First Oongrega- 
tlonal church of South Windsor at 
half past two o’clock on Friday af-
ternoon, April 1. Mrs. Gates of the 
Hartford Seminary will be the 
speaker. Tea wlU be served.

Hovrard Burger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Burger who has 
completed four years’ service In the 
U. S. Marinea, has returned to bis 
"°me In Wapping. He spent several 
daye with his mother in Florida, on 
his way home.

P lw  for Senior week at the Bils- 
wmth Memorial high school, the 
first week in June, are now being 
arwged. The members of. the com-

WUIlam Tobin, Gertrude Barber and 
Jean Dowd.
■nckeU are now on sale for the 

minstrel rtow which Is to be given
“ “  S“ lor class trip to Washington. thU spring.

Mire Doris Ann Tbompson of
*̂ ®“  •  tecent guest 

at the home of Mlu Faith M. Ool- 
llna.

m a s s  m o t h e r h o o d

Palo Alto, ^ f ._ S a l ly ,  W. H I 
Browns Chesapeake retriever has 
to nurse them in two shifts.

Fifteen were bora tWs'Ume. Once 
before Sally had nine.

DeWltt CIli ton was mavor of 
New York for three separ“ e^?ernS i

NOREN
r o y a l  s c a r l e t
CANNED FRUITS. 

Ptoewpplo Nuggeta, s jsw ^
-largo opn ......... iS/C

Pralt CooktaiL o a voui .......  C
$Vhole Peeled sw g

Apriooto, Ig. can t b O C
Rod Pitted CbetTles,

No. 3 can . . . . I9c

BCD L o re  VCOCTABLCa 
Sweet Corn, Ltmn Beans. 

Green String B ^ f^
N o . » « , »  B a r iy J a n e ^

.......... lOc
IM In  Hood Apple Swioo,

3 * Cans 22c
R. S. Whole Refngeo 

Bc ms . No . 3 c u  
R. 8. Tomoto Joloo or o /> 

0>drtail, 18 os. b o t . lU C  
R. S. Spaghetti 

with Saooe,
18 os. boL . , . . .

19c

10c
R. 8. Light Meat «  mm

-  H alas .. 1 7 cTonaSsh, 
L S. Boo 
Codfish. 1 Ib. bos 27c

B. S. Fount Batter a o  
Xkfijr, 1 lb. pkg. .. I S i C  

B, R  Ron and Butter O E ! 
»o *y , 1 Ib. pkg. .. Z 5 C

L«mlx tor Lemoo Flee 
Pk«w .......

B*»niel Desaerta, «  ^

BooQoiiijr OrahaiDiL «  mm
1 Ib. p k g ....... 15c

Sapor Soda for Ditiies
*  Pkga. .......

Sapor Sods lo r  ^  r*
c lo t l^  3 pkgo .. 0 5 C  

Pahn Olive Soap, m mm
ficalora . . ! T r . . .  17c

QCAKEB
Puffed HTwat, .  -
> i*«. ..........15c

Pnitod Rica, X
pfcf- ...................  9 c

25c

'25c

fo w t . FOR nUOASSEB 
5 peaiMlB mr oww.

$1.85
.... 40c

Paney Rib Rout 
Be^,
Bx .. . . 35c 38c

Pbney Fot Boast

. 30c35c
of Laab.

tAANOES rOB JTIOB.

18c 35c
Larga FlerMa n r .

Druoges. doae^ . . .  A s f C  
Large BooUat O A

Orugee. dosu . . .  5 4 C  
Large Orapefrnit, n  u  

4 tor ................... i b d C

“r-TTr...... 25c
29c

" r e  .......2 S r

^__. BRIQBI'WOOD
Praah Pork Roast 
P>vah Shoolden 
Hudy*a Smoked n r>  

Shooldera. Ib. . . . .  2 5 c  
Bandy's Sliced Baeen n  re

........ .T t 35 c

C h W  U v » ,
V4 Ib. ................... 35 c

Bwedlah Sort, 
Ib. . . . . . .  . .. 35c

Spinach.
P « *  .......

Tomotoea 
1 to. box . 

Oieea String

Paiwfflto

|ANDERS0N4HEA POST 
ELECTS ON TUESDAY

Naftonal Oirmniatloii Br-Laws 
ChfifiRed So That Annual 
Meeting* Comes In April,

The annual elecUon at officers of 
Anderaon-Shea Post, VJF.W. will 
bo held Tuesday evening at the Vote 
Home, Muebester Green. The jhld- 
year election of officers occurs now 
due to recent changes in the NaUon- 
ai by-laws of the organisation.

Eight candidates for membership 
will be presented for admission to 
the post.

Cbeaterfleld PIrie of Bolton is the 
present Commander of the V F W 
chapter.

CURB QUOTATIONS
 ̂ By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Am Cits Pow and Lt B . . .
Ark Nat G u .......
Aasd G u  and Eff A
Am Sup P o w .......
Can Marconi , . . . .
Cent States El . . . .
Cits Service .........
El Bond and Share
Ford L im ited.......
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Road ..........
Pitney Bowes.......
Segal Lock ..........
Unit G u ..............
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Utli Pow and Lt ..

IH  
2% 
■% 
94

1
94

1
494 
49i 
594 
194 
694 

11-16 
• 3 

114
__________________94

■^ere are over 37,000.000 people 
In the world's Sunday schools.

- ______ 1

Namesake of Hospital 
Hero Newington Guest

new construcUon and when comr 
30, Danny Shea, crippled veteran, pleted next August the admlnUtra- 
^.rslyied for nine 3rears onu blind °*^®®f' now-housed ip the south
for five, died at the Veterans boapl- 
tal in Newington. When that great 
aoul passed on a great void w u  leR 
In the Newington Inatitutlon which 
somehow hu  never been completely 
filled.

L u t night, upon the InvlUUon ot 
Major Thomu Bannigan, another 
Danny Shea, even to the same mid-
dle name, visited the hospital for 
dinner with Major Bannigan and an 
inspection of the hospital. The 
young Manchester National Guards-
man—Corporal and Company K's 
clerk—inspected Major Bannigan'a 
three large scrap books containing 
the many events concerning *the 
famous crippled veteran who wu-a 
patient at the Veterans hospital for 
nearly four years.

Major Bannigan w u  struck by 
the slmllsrit} in the names and lii- 
quired of the Manchester Guards-
man if there w u  any relationship. 
Of this Manchester's Danny Tiad no 
knowledge.

Following an excellent > dinner 
served In Major Bannigan's dining 
room, the Major escorted Danny 
and Archie Kilpatrick of the Herald, 
a close friend, over the main build-
ings of the hospital and viewed the 
new Administration Building now 
being constructed on the north 
wing. Work is advancing fast on

wing, first floor of the main* huUd-'̂  
W  wlU be moved into the new 
Building.

Forty additional beds will be pro-
vided In the main building by this 
change.

During the past nine years since 
the erection of the Veterans hospi-
tal, a total of 10,800 patients have 
been treated at the inaUtutlon. The 
boapital ia equipped with eveUJ 
known medical and surgical ac-" 
ceasory and the InaUtution ia staffed 
with 14 graduate physicians and 
surgeons and a capable corps ot 
nurses and attendants. Pwo hundred 
and forty-two patients were listed 
01. the hospital records u  of yester-
day.

With the completion of the 14th 
building unit at Newington, the. 
hospital will be the largest general 
hospital unit in New England. The 
hospital serves the entire New Ehig- 
land States for general medical and 
.iurglcal patients and the Facility 
serves all Connecticut veterans.

Major Thomas Bannigan who 
hu  been the administrative l:ead of 
the Newington Veterans Facility 
slrice the hospital w u  built, will 
this year round out 30 years in this 
branch of the government's service" 
and la known to every veteran In 
the Elut.

RED a W HITE

JUICES
PHcê tô Fndô ond̂ Sotufdny

OCCIDENT FLOUR 
Campbell's BEANS 
LUX TOILET SOAP 
LIFEBUOY SOAP

  SA LE  OF H E A L T H F U L  JU IC E S  A
BCN8WEET

FOR BETTER 
BAKING!

34 9i Lb. 
Bag $1.15

3 Beg.
Tins 23c

FOB BEAUTY t 4 Bare 25c
FOB THE 

BATHI 4 Ban 25c

PRUNE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE ” 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

FOR IMIS SALE

SD AND WUIl'B 
' FANOT

RED AND WHITE 
FANCT-^XORIDA

prefib
OeUcioofi

^ m iit
JUICC
2 No. 2
tins 21c

^MATO
JU ICE
3 tall

H n s 2 5 c

HneappU 
U lCC

2 No. 2 
Tins 29c

GRAPE JUICE
Red and White 

Health^I

19c

COFFEE
1 Pound O O  
Vacuum Tin

HASH 
SUGAR JACK

FROST

PRUDENCE .
Confectionery
SWEET PEAS 
^ O T  BEER

MB AT MARKETS 
POT ROAST Foncy Boneless lb.25c-29c 
Smoked Shoulders Sugar Cured Ib. 22c

2 1 Lb. 
Tins .

3 1 Lb. 
Pkgs.

2 No. 2 < 
Tina .

Cart. of 3 4
26 Oz. ,

Beef Liver Ib. 22c
Sausage lb. 29c
CORNED BEEF

Fankfurfers 
II Hamburg
Rib

Rib Roost Prime Steer Beef

lb. 29c 
2 lbs. 45c
Ib. 15c 
lb.29c

D. J. RICE
Meat. mmI Oitwerie.

Cor. Center mad Griswold Sts. 
TeL fitlS

NED NELSON
nSBUInSL TeLISSS

Depot Sq. Market 
.oeN"‘S S .B t ° '’* ^ H 3 .  

PRANK HILLERY
M . Qroeerta.
884 Hartford Road ToL 08T

/FOOD \ 
isroREs; RED&WHITE '  F00D> 

.STORES:

' '  '  i . -
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LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR
BY EUNORE COVAN STONE Ceys^KW A NSASudMklea

CART o r  CVARAOnCRS 
OONSTANCR5 MAIDWEIX —

heretee; Ike etaad-la.
DBUEK MANTRON-aa artiat 

wlw l#vad BMBey 8nta 
HILOHiOAmDB 1BOBVAUI — 

P^ted her pmSralL
_ — ho net Me meet
dUBealt ease.

aS **“ ^T* A t the ead of one par- 
qr hard day. Canale finds Or. 
Mteep OB the Ubiary dlvaa. 

rore Mm with a blaBket and 
*• mre, -Thaaka," Hilda." Oooale 
eooM Bot easily torgnt this.

CHAPTBR XX

A4 George Thorvald's recovery 
progrMOed, there wa. a very evi-
dent effort on the part of the heme 
Iteld to keep the dally reutlae la the 
sane, normal grooves of eveiyday 
Ufa

Thd portrait, Constance knew, 
w u  under way again. At Hllde- 
gnrds Thorvald’s requut, she had 
gone with her to the studio for the 
first eitttng.

8be did not want to go; but Hilda 
insisted that shs needed moral sup-
port.

“This portrait w u  Dad's idea — 
not mine,” she told Oonatance. “Per 
sonally I  think the whole thing's 
complete headache. But If having 
me gloilfied on canvu u  a CsU- 
fornla product seems to Dad an ex-
citing way ot spending his money- 
well. the poor lamb hun't had so 
mu9h fun cut of life up to date. The 
only paaUnie lie's aver really thrown 
hit aoul Into la glorifying everything 
Oallfonlaii." '

Constance had to tough. Tou 
eouldn't be with Erneat Tborrald 
kmg without rtaUaIng that 

“You ate," HUdegarde went on, 
"Dad came here a poor Immigrant 
boy; and made hla fortune here. 
New he's gom more native than any 
native m b  I  ever met You'd think 
to hear him someUmee that he per-
sonally had prepared the formula 
for the partleular brand of sunshine 
we put on the market out hers. . . . 
Then you are coming to the studio 
with me, aren’t you?” ■■

T  ean’t see what good my being 
there wlU do, unleat’’—Constance 
flntohed, turning the knife in her 
own heart Just to show herself she 
could bear It—'T hold Mr. Masthon's 
brushes."

"Oh, you’ll be there." HUdia 
stretched her long, beautiful Umba 
and smiled lazily. "When I begin 
to feel too gosh-awful glorified. I'll 
look at you, and we can tough. 
Ton’re one of the few women Tve 
ever met who know Just when to 
tough—and how much. , . . And If 
I  must ba painted, Pve got to be 
amused."

So Oonatance went—that once. 
She saw immediately that her be-
ing there was a cruel mistake 
Cruel to Derek. It threw him piti-
fully off his stride. All the facUe. 
charming things he should have said 
to reassure his subject and put her 
gracefully at her ease seemed to 
freeze on hU Ups.

And if it were amusement HUda 
hoped from Constence’e presence 
she obviously was not getting It. 
There seemed, somehow, to be 
smasingly Uttla to tough about 
HUdegarde, herself, seemed absent 
and preoccupied, os if there ware 
something she were trying to puzzle 
out

HUdegarde had hod her way in 
one reepeet at least The portrait 
was not to be, as Derek had laugh-
ingly described it to Coaetanee 
tost day in the studio, a stlU Ufa of 
luscious fruit with Hilda as the pre-
siding deity of . the harvest.

“1 won’t be aU trimmed up Uke 
a float in the Carnival of Roaes,”  
aha bad announced at breakfast 
with an unaccustomed d e^on  In 
her tosy voice. ‘TU be painted ex- 
aotiy os I  look every day."

So Derek was painting bar la 
brown stocks and a soft orange 
shirt lounging with a book—hsr 
usual occupation when shs wasn't 
on horseback or gardsnlax or Mt> 
ting at hsr piano.

Ttom  ths bagiaaiag that first slt- 
tiag was a dtoinal faUure.

And this pteture means so much 
to Derek, Oonatance thought 
And Uen, with a elutoh at her 
heart Why a few weeka ago 
should havs said, 'It mesas so much 
to us!' . . . Have we reaUy grown 
so far apart—Derak and IT 
And yet I  love Derek. I  am angry 
and hurt and humiUated, but 1 sUU 
love him. . . Or do I?

Tee, ahe decided. I f  thinking of 
someone the first thing ia ths night 
if suffering when you could not be 
sura what he was thii»iriii|- or doing 
at any time ot day. If having your 
heart turn completely over when 
you saw him or heard hla votes un- 
expectedly—if aU these thinge 
meant that you loved; then She still 
loved Derek.

Mark Rogats earns to the studio 
tor a few moments that morning. 
He nodded briefly to Derek, spoke 
a few words to Oonatance ia his 
amused, infurtatiagly detached way, 
and then Ungered to chat with Hil- 
degarde Thorvald—reiung ner some-
thing funny that had happened to 
him that morning. They seemed to 
underetond each other—those two— 
quleUy, humorously, effortlessly, as 
if between them there was no nsed 
tor pretensss or svaaloaa. W'th 
HUda, ^e waa a dlfferant man from 
the one Oonateace had always 
known—^younger, more relaxed, 
bubbling with infectious good hu-
mor.

While they were talking and 
toughing together, Constance turned

to a window and stood looking out 
ovsr the white blooms of the fruit 
trees toward the crumpled blue of 
the distant mountains — feeling, 
•omshow, a HtUa foriorn. It  might 
be very — weU — comfortable, she 
thought, to have a man Uke Mark 
Bogan turn to you so naturally .for 
oOmpanlooahip and understanding; 
to toM as Hilda Obviously did rith 
Mm, M  n M  tor putting up Uttle 
tomittine dsfsnsss.

D a r^  who whan Rogers came 
in, had turned sonMwhat eulkllv to 
tta b ^ e a e  of mixing colors, itro i- 
led with apparent almlemneu over 
to where Ooastanca stood, and said 
sofUy, "Connie, I  murt talk to you."

"WeU ?” OoBstance's smUe woa all 
swaetnaaa and open candor, al-
though her heart was pounding 
"You are talking to ms, aren’t you, 
Derek?"

T o u  know what I  mean." ■ His 
ItepaUence.

Alone. We cant’ go oa—"
“Derak,” Oonstenee said steadUy.-. 

" J ^ w e  teUi together alone.lt 
wUl hs ooly .,^Ui Uia conplGta un- 
deratondlng ot every one in this 
house that it U because we have a 
right to be alone together. . . . And 
I ’m not at aU sure that I  want that 
now—a ^  more than you do.” 

Batora he could answer, HUda 
apoke to him, and he turned to her 
eager, charmingly deferenUaL Con- 
atance slipped out of the room be-
cause her heart and her eyes wore 
fuU of tears for more talk.

A# ahe hurried along with unsee- 
ta eyes, she thought, Derek thinks 
he etiU wants me—but it’s HUda 
Thorvald he wants to please. . . . 
It’a Hilda he loves—If he really 
lovea anyom.

Oh, well—what was it she had 
said to George Thorvald that first 
night? "No one can help not oving 
someone any longer." It had sound-
ed so childish when Mark Rogers 
had teased her about i t ’' Bill was

True to his word, Ernest Tlior-

PAGB
vald had bad a bone run into the 
corral tor Constance—a elim-Iegged, 
spirited sorrel ebaatnuL And the 
new riding clothes from Loe An-
geles fitted perfectly. In the cad-
die Constance looked like a aUght. 
dark-haired boy.

She rode every day now — some-
times alone, sometimes early in the 
morning with her boat She Uked 
riding with Erneat Thorvald because 
he was steeped In the SpaalUi lore 
of the country, and told her many 
romantic legends of ths sarly days

in ths southwest hs loved so much.
Oftensr Constance rode with her 

hoiteee. Iflidegarde Thorvald, \zho 
was never known to move faster 
Lb“  a stroU afoot, became a reck- 
lese Vancyrie on honeback. She 
rode as she played the piano and 
sang, with a kind of tempestuous 
abandon. Hsr boras, a magnificent 
high strung btock, was as sager to 
nm and as tireless as abq. Tbsre 
was not murti ttifis tor stery-teUlng 
when one rofie with HUdegarde.

One moralng wUle they -yere at

T
breakfast, Mark Rogers, oomlng in 
tor an early visit to his pattsnt, 
brought a message that the horsea 
of "la oma de to caaa" and tie 
eenorita were waiting.

.HUdegarde said, '^Sorry, Con-
stance... rm  hav i^  to look after 
up to Lbs Angdes bm
some thfaiga here whUe Dad runt 
up to Los Angalss. . . Derek, why 
don't you and Oonstanee go tor a 
gallop?"

(Te Ba OeaManafi)

BRITISH W AR VEIFRANS 
COUNCIL Hi SFRINGFIELD

Manchester Delegates , To At-
tend Seasijon Snndfiy; Social 
And Dance Tomorrow Night

Commander Fred Baker, of Mons- 
Tprea Poet, Brittoh War Veterans, 
and membera John McDoweU, Jack

■' V .

Keneo and James HwnmaiXL 
delegates, wUl attend t£e «■  
meeting and election of oiH 
the New Ebigtond OouBell,
War Veterans In Bprtngflsid,
Sunday, Aprtl 8. Tha aou 
wUl be hdd la Begle’s BaU,- 
delegatea to the CoubcU will ' 
from AnsoMa, Bridgeport, '  
bury,. Hartford and Mandu 
this itftte.

A  aoctol dance wtU tm ImU  
Springfield, aponsored by ths Sprlnm* ■ 
field unit of Brittoh w sr Vetenfi^] 
tomorrow night.

WEEK-END

<>!

SERVE h e a l t h  MARKET
rURED ITEMS FOR SATURDAY

POT ROASTS

/

Tk. giH who rtally knows htr bfiking
Is Just iht girl who'll toon be taking

A  WEDDING TRIP

'2^

For Over 18 Years the Same 
Baker Has Been Baking . . .

HALE'S QUALITY 
MILK BREAD

It Most Be Good—We Know It B eca^ of the Constantly 
Increasing Demand!

WE HAVE DOUBLED LAST 
SATURDAY'S ORDER. The 
same 16 02. quality loaf— sliced or 
unsliced.

/̂i
1

lArge Slse Betty Cracker

ANGEL CAKES

PILLSBURY'S BEST
IHI aAlANCIO* HOUR—MAKIS OOOD RAKINO BITTIR

V S O A P  V 
G R A N U L E S

EA',) OH IHI HAIDi

lOxAlK-NOi imMilli.

The real test of good soap 
is the cleaning resnits it 
will produce.

V A N C O  SO AP 

GRA N ULES *

get things CLEAN with- 
ont harming fabrics or 
yonr hands.

Remember Our Prize Contest
$25.00 for the B^t Utter On “My Experience With 
Vanco ^ p  Gruoles In 19Sr an $25.00 Boy’s or Girl’s
a iTu I** Number of Box Tops Turned In.

-AH letters entered must be accompanied by 3 box tops 
or reasonable facsimiles of samo.

THE VANCO CO.
Manchester, Conn.

Fresh Jelly Doughnuts do*. 15c
Grandmother's Doughnuts do*. 15c

' do*.l5c
PUlsbnry*t Bert or GoM Medal

FLOUR
Toll Cna Sheflleld or Vr o  Csinp’s

MILK ______ _
Freeh Indlvtdnal

COFFEE CAKES

Lh. Bag 89c

_ _ _ 4  Cana 2 5 c

Pkg. of 3
Each

BORDEN CHEESE DEHONSTBAHONI

Cream Cheese 2pk» 15c 
American Cheqse 21mJ;̂ 35c
Hale’i QuaUty, ■"g— Rininiii

BACON
MAZOLA OIL 
CRISCO
Hale's OwaUty ,

Red Bog Coffee

Lb. 27c
GaLCan $1.09 

8 Lb. Can 47c

Lb. 1 5 c

? A n ® R S O N ’S M A R K E T
Our pork this week is line! 
Fresh Shoulders, 19e Ib. .Center Cota are ...........

VeaL BO bone, 30e lb. ................. 80c lb.
Veal Cntleta, 45e lb.

LARGE FOWL, 32c lb.

oS ..........wi-
, .ZCOICH 8AU8ACZS, a. ........S U O iD S C o ir a -B A iS g A ^ ^ {L ‘

Swift> Daisy Hams, S6c Ib. 
Fresh Bonclw BrtekcL 23c Ib. . Smoked Shoulders, 22c Ib.

Corned Bootleaa Brisket. 28c Ib.

c d .n - .  U rn , g . i. i: ; : ;
P o S o i  OBtone, Cfimta, BooUl  Applas. Tomatoeo. Wafanrts in tho 8 ^

WILKIB*8 in ijr

Bale** Oraage Pekoe

TEA
Upteo'B YeUow Label

TEA
Cow Brand SODA

PRUNE JUICE
Sunsweet

PRUNES

.  lk 39c 

Lb. 39c
Lb. Pkg. 7 C

t

Qt. Bottle 19c

2 iA .P k g . 15e
MueUei'e

MACARONI Any Kind!

•W Om. ra m tj Otoee Jar Peoeecfc Braad

DRIED B^F

2 Pkgs. 17c 

2 for 25c
Large Oaa Derhy

ROAST BEEF__________  c-17c
Palmolive SOAP 3 Baif 17c

SEIDNER'S MAYONNAISE 
8oz.15e pt.25e .qt,43e
Ne.$Om il
GOLDEN
BANTAM

8k

■rtOWeyto

CORN 2 Caoe 25c

Golden Bemtom Corn owi 9c

INSTANT 
POSTUM

4 oz. can 25c
Beardzkij 'e

PEANUT
BUTTER

2 Ib. jar 25c
Tan Oaa, numy Plak

SALMON

TaU Oaa HornMl

CHICKEN 
BROTH
9e can

Spaelall Aagnlar 8lae Oaa

SOUP
Sc, 5 for 23c
Oarmelo Brand

ITALIAN  STYLE

TOMATO PASTE
2 cans 9c
WORCESTER 

SALT
1i Ib. pkg. 4c

CORN KIX
11c pkg.

UNDERWOOD 
SARDINES

6 cons 25c
Laega Oaa Saabaam

SWEET 
POTATOES

I 2 cans 25c
Oaa Hlgh-O Braad 

nae Qaallty

PEARS
15cy 2for 29c
No. 1 Ton Cna Sonbaam

FRUIT 
CDCKTAIL

2cons25c
"~MANDARIN 

ORANGES
3 cans 25c

Wa. $ Large Oaa Dole

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE
29c

Mb Hftlf or Whole i^hit

ROAST PORK 25c
LAMB LEGS

2 cons 27c BEEF LIVER

4-d Ponada- Shaakleae

FRESH SHOULDERS li. 19e 
FANCY  FOWL z«i 75c
Extra Faaey gaaUty

ROAST VEAL

Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat

Lb. 28c 
Lb. 19c

Lbs.

St Lawraeea Golden Wax or Oat Befngee

b e a n s _______ __ c-9c
i W y  1SV4 Os. Otaoa fiaow Whita aad the Seven Dwarte

MUSTARD 15c 2 ,„29c
Bart Olaey'e

Tefephone PEAS no. 2 can 15c
No. 3 Can Bart Otney*a

^ T OMATOES 2 n... 25c
No. 3 Can Bart Olaey'e

Sliced Garden Beets cu 9c
Waldorf ~

Toilet Tissue 5 R.n.21c
40 PL Roll Saadwtoh

Large Package

OXYDOL
p. *  o.

Wax Paper RoU 5c 5 Rolls 23c

2 pkffs. 37c
White Naptha Soap 7 Bars 25c
Snnehlaa Aiaorted

Marshmallow CookiesLb. 17c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fancy, Large

GRAPEFRUIT 4 ,„19c
Jnley Florida

ORANGES 2 »»25c
Fraah '

RADISHES Lge. Bon.

SUMMER SQUASH Lb; 6c 
NEW CABBAGE 4c

Boa. 7 C

Faaey, Freah, Large

CELERY  HEARTS
Long, Green *- ,

CUCUMBERS Each
String Beans —  All Kinds of Lettnee —  Spinach —  New
PotatOM —  Egg Plant — Green Peppers —  M  Peppers__
Fan^ Asparagus —  Mushrooms —  and many other ffincr 
fresh fnrits and vegetable&

JW .HAU
MANCHBSTiR COMN'

i ;



UXiT AND rUUND
SOUND—SJLA.LL SRAOOT dog. 
Matte «1Ui bumu ipet*. etubb  ̂
Ibfl. MS7.

ADTOMOBlUai KDR SAUi I
rOR SAUK—1M6 TERRAHLAME 
Dadq^ aedas. low mUea^e. electric 
kuxL Price I4M. Call S304.

FORD COACH, 1934 Plymoutb 
aedan. 1933 Plymouth coach, 1933 
Ford coach, 1983 Pont coupe, 1983 
Plymouth Coupe, 1981 Pontiac 
coach. Cole Motors 6463.

FOR SALE—1938 FORD V-8 busi-
ness coupe, heater and radio. Tele-
phone S646.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

OBoni eta aeerss* worSs la a Una,Bsmban and abbreelaUona eoab nouat aa a word and eoupoDOd words as two worda Mtatmoin sost la pries ef tbrss Itasa 
Idas ratss par̂ dar ter traastsat ads.

CSsetlTs ■area tt, tast 
- ' Caab Cbarss
• 5?»»w>»U»e Ow ..I T atal t su
t OpaaseaUrs Oaps ..I I  aid u  au
* P*y ................. I 11 e^ U etaorders far Irrssalar lasartlens 
•UL ̂  «harssd at the aos Ubm ratw tpaaW rates loss -tena aeary day adeaitlslaa s1*so apea laqasac

»111 ha alters aaly (or Iba aa< Bomber ot times Us ad appear- 
ad. UarptBs at Ue rate earned bot BO ̂ swaaee or rafoDds aaa be made ^  aU time ads stopped after Us dfU day.

mu (erpids'i dtspisy Uaee aat
e .n ! - £ * I t “  » » “  • » «  ha rsspoBslUe » r  Biors Uaa aae laaorreet lasertloa 
ad aay adrertlsameni ordered (or 
ware Uaa aae time 

The laadverteat omiealeB at laaor- 
r M  poblloatloB of adeertlslap wlU beVUA9 Ifl Adi saae Mm i ..ea.. 

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES

^OR flALB—̂ SIRL'S btcyclc*
food oondlUon. PhoM 6679.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
_________OFFERED 1,1

CARPEJNTER WORK and lobblnr. 
CaB 7074.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

GENERAL TRUOaNO, tobacco 
haulingr, alao tractors for hire. 
Telephone Manchester 8867. L. N. 
Heyenor.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when ym 
mnt the best hi Local and i ..wg 
Distance Moving. Daily Eaprgas 
Hartford, I^aiiChester, Kockvuis. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERT? .OWNERS — AttentUm. 
86.96 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomlnedi Material, labor 
complete. Insldt.. outside painting. 

• Large lavbiga. Work guarantaad. 
Lang. Phone 6692.

1-8 OFT ON ALL 1037 wall papara. 
Sea your own contractor or Tboa. 
McGUl Jr, 126 Cedar straet.

REPAIRING
LAWNMOWER6 abarpened a«/i ra- 
paired. Precision grinding. Ua- 
Uveiy sanrica. Kariaan and Bdgar- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7388.

REUPHOLSTERINL and furniture 
repairing, springs retied, cushions 
rebuilt J. Hillman. Tel. 8446.

ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmataa 
freely given. Teara of ezpenanca. 
Workmanahlp , guaranteed. AĴ o 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wella 
etreet Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and bamesa repairing, aport topa 
and curtains repaired. 90 Oam- 
bridgs street relephona 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT-,-IN BUSIN IS8S eeo- 
tlon, brick mercwitUe building 
with 3000 f t  ol ground iloor cpace. 
Suitable lor light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

Read The Herald Advs.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

WANTED—JANITOR to take care 
of largn rooming houae. Live on 
premises, gaa and llghU furnished. 
Write Box X, Herald.

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—CHEAP, 2 horaee. Sell 
single or double. Gentle. 11 and 12 
hundred. Keeney street Telephone 
5395.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 13

b a b y  CHICKS. Waterers, feeoara, 
brooders. Oompietci line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apd Place. Phone 
7711.

BABY OR STARTED chicks? If 
you want “bettbP' ones, try ours. 
Hatches weekly from our own Pul- 
lorum clean Rede. Nev? Ham^- 
sblres. White Leghorns and Rocks. 
Elstablished seventeen years. Ad-
vance orders appreciated. Fred MU- 
lePs Poultry Farm. North Coven-
try. Telephone Manchester 8897.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

t9eufl«6 oBlj bf oaaeeUstloe of tfeo 
aTF* roodofod.djj M»oni»omonto bbo i ooofomm -.M.a ----------..

dm
—7 -waaewuv. OPBEOIID
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" s  aad Uey r«Mrve Ue right to

O/MIKO HODR»—CtautM ads 

** oeloek aeoa; Satnrdayt

TELEPHONE YOUR 
, WANT ADS

' ddo oro mceoDtod ovor tho f  ifohfmu 
M Um CHARd-B R4TB ^vSi obovj
M *  ooDvonl«oe« to 'Odvortlooro. hat
^C A |H  RATB6 wlU ba I I
t o l l  PATMEMT If aaie J i u  liw ! 
esas efflee aa er before tt# aaeaaU 
^  followtag u# flrei laaertloa a( 

ad otberwlae the CBAROK 
Me reeywrt- 

Wlfy for oniort la colophoeod' ado 
W Jb# asgomed aad Ueh am 
eaeaai be roaraateed.
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raraeaels ..................   t

AatMeMlaa
ABtemobllea tor Sale «
t e t o m o ^  to, BMh.4^ g

I t"Opportuility 
Contest 

WANTED
Tglentad smatcur entertain-
ers of an kinds; atngera, 
dancers, acrobats, imperaon- 
atora, inatnimental aoloiata, 
and mnalcal groopa.

First Prize: 
$50 .00 in Cash

9 Additional Awards! 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Moat 

Talented Male Performer. 
Gold Bracelet Watch to Moot 
Talented Female Performer.
No ObliEstion! Apply In
Peraon To 20 Birch StrMt

AUCTION
To Settle Estate of Chas. A. Kinney, Sr., At His Late 

Farm, Wallingford, Conn.
^  Wallingford near Meriden City Line.

Haven^Yliriip^Br N o «e fy  «m MerMra-New

SATURDAY. APRIL 2,19.38 At 10 A. M. (Rain or Shine) 
HoaaehoM Fumitnre, Farm Machinery. 3 Furnace Oil 
Bumera, Large Assortment of Small Too|î  Plumber’s 

Equipment. Bench Tools, Etc.
steam Boiler, mounted; Hay U ft with 5 H.P.

®« wagon. Mowing
h S^^Fu ^  Sprayer with Engine. Pnm^

Wagon* with Hay Racks, Wagon 
Barrowa, Cnltlvatora, Horae Rake, mde 

Delivery Raire. Laddera, Platform Scales, RoUa of Aaoorted Wire, 
S<me Lmnlm, Some Old S te ^  BoUera, Etc.. Etfi i/, H.P. E l^

BBU, Port-
»  Ferae, Anvil, Vlaee, Threading Machine, Pipe Cnttera: 

Pr***’ Sawa, Blow Torch, Small Toola^^aU
deacrlption. Etc.; Bee HIvea and Aoceiaorlea

1929 Ford Track, Ptcknp — 8 Cyl. Donglaa Pump 
_  ___ 5 H.P. Oaa Engine
I ^ l t r o :  Itoll top deak. bed*, dreaaera, klichen range, oak 

dining aets, ehalra. raga, diabea, Idtcben utcnslla, etc.
THE HOME NATIONAL BANK. Extr„ Meriden. 

NOTICE: Ail will be lold to aettle the ea- 
Terma, Cnah. Lunch on the premlaea. Order of Sale- 

Furniture Srat, amall tools, then machliMry.

. BO^^ET M. REID ft SONS, Auctioneers
261 Mata Straet btaachester. Conn. Phone 8198

EMERGENa 
CALLS

FOR SALE—GOOSE egg*. Bankeye, 
rear 179 Oakland street. Phone 
7988.

FANCY QUALITY BKOILEKB, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dreaa- 
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42iT

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR 9ALE—STONES FOR rock 
gardens, all sises, shapes and 
coloni. E. W. Atwood. Lake street. 
Phone 8937.

ELECTRICAL ■*» 
APPLIANCES—RAqiO 49

FOR SALE—4 CU. FT. Frlgldalre. 
only three years old. in line condi-
tion. WUI give years of service. 
Price only 855. Easy Terms. 
Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE —CHEAP. Chevrolet 
radio, In perfect order. Call 849 
Main Btreet or phone 4047.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—V/ELL seasoned hard 
wood 84.50 load. Telephone 8628. 
M. Glglk), Bolton.

FOR SALS>—WEJ.L seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tela- 
pbone 4642 ot 8035.

G ARD EN-FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—NO. 1 POTATOES, 
70c bushel, delivered. Phone 3855.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE *5.00 
load. Also strawberry plants. 
Premier and Aberdeens. $3.00 i.ooo. 
Alfred Burns, Keeney street
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MANCHESTER 
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TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN, TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

DECISION

Ot the BtiMtoan of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the oetltlon 
of George E. IM tt. et al for the re-ectabllshment of buUdlng and wanda 

*13“ ^ o o i  Street, between Main Street on the west

itatltlon of (^ r g e  E. Keith, et al for the ra-eatabllahment of

i m JT Potai property on the east, dated Feb.
Selectmen March 7th. 1938, the 

^  Manchester, Conn., acting under and pursuant
®*®tlon 9 (44) (House BUI No. 1049), Special Laws of cSiutMtlcut. 

Section 1-8 ( 452) (Special Laws of C:k>nn. 1917, entitled "An Act 
riH “ ncerntng the nomination of candidates for publio 

J?®*'. “ V* Ht* bomber, powers, and duties of town olBcers In the Town ol 
•PPJ®y*^ PUi, 1913, and. October lat, 1917, having

dealgnaUng and ro-estabUahlng 
buUdlng and v e m ^  tinea on School Street, a highway within aald TW n
end” ^^wi*hlSi' ’̂ Clerk's office In agld Manchester,
and publlahed at lesat twice In a newspaper printed in said Manchaater 
at least five days before date of said hearing, and deposited a copy of aald
*{jr°rrSl»°rvSr’ *  notice of time and place of sai^^earing,
^  *  Port Office in said town, poetage paid, direct^ to the oeraon or 
^ r^na  InUreet^ at his or their last known addrass, five daya brtore said 

P'*.''P®“  ̂  designating and ra-establlsbing buUdlM and 
“ml assesslng the beneSU caused 

Isyliy out said buUdlng and veranda Ilnei under eaid petition and 
proposed order by the provlzions of said Sections:—

^  Manchester on the 38rd
A  **■ ®**bt o'clock in the afternoon,—the time and

***** noUce, and, havUig viewed the ' premlaea and 
heard aU the pertlea preaent and interested;—deem it for the public good
StrSrt ~ f'^ *** ’“ *̂ .i •’ *̂ <*bi6: and veranda lines on £dd 8<*oolSlrert imdM sold petition, and proposed order, and It ia
1 _ C ^® R E D :—That from and after the 23rd day of March, 1938, buUd- 

u*'*^!*'*..'*^** “ *** highway known aa School Street be. and
they are hereby designated and establliihed as followa, to wit:_

NORTH SIDE |

90 
60

890.6 
90

EXPERIENCED
YOUN G

GARDENER
Would Uke work, inch os clean-
ing, seeding, planting and grad-
ing, etc. Will take care of lawhs 
for the season.

Write Box K, Herald.

4 ROOMS rURNrrURB 
USED 8 MONTHS $140 

Unfortunately, a youag coupla »>«d 
to braak up beuaekseplng. Thara- 
fore, we were compeUed to take 
back these 4 rooms ot furniture. 
This merchandise is j>ractlcaUy aew 
and Is In A»1 condition. Included in 
these 4 rooms are a complete bed-
room suite, a complete Uving room 
suite, a complete dining room suite 
and a complete kitchen outfit Even 
a stove is included. Alao many other 
items, such aa Axminater ruga, 
tables, lamps, etc. I f  you are lookmg 
for a bargain, here is a good one. 
Our advice to you, U to come early.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will jiadly arrange convenient 
budget terras on thia purchase and 
you may have aa long aa 18 months 
to pay.
7 FREE "(30URTESY AUTOS' 

TO SERVE YOU 
"Onirtesy Auto" seivtee is available 
to you any morning, afternoon, or 
evening. Simply phone or write us 
and we wUI send a car to you to 
show you this or any* other mer-
chandise. We wlU take you back 
home when you haw finished shop-
ping. No obligation whatsoever for 
this service, even it  you don't buy. 

A-LcB-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Watsrbury 

AU Stores Open Wed. A  Sat Eves.
WINDOW SHADES—Flue giieiuf 
HoUand shades mode to order and 
put on windows, 60 cents each. 
New roUers 10 cents, nease write 
for samples. Also Venetian blinds 
at reduced price. Capitdl Window 
Shade Co., 46 Clapen etreet, Hart-
ford.

FOR SALE!—FAMILY Blse Coolera- 
tor, only two years old. Price low 
at $25. Kemp's Inc,

FOR SALE — ONE HBYWOOU 
Wakefield reed baby carriage and 
1 portable sewing machine, r-eii
8056.

MAOHINBRY AND TOOI^ 52

APARTMENTS—f l a t s —■ 
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT—^IWO room furniahed 
or imfoniiaba^ 4 room furnished 
apartment Available at onci. Cen- 
tennlal ApU. Call 4181.

SIX .ROOM TENEMENT, modern 
improvements, including steam 
heater, rent reasoiuble. 148 Bls- 
aell, corner HoL' street. Apply sec-
ond floor.

FOR RENT-r-2 ROOM apartment 
completely furn.abed. with pnvete 
bath. Grube, 109 Foster street

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat eu 
modern improvements. Inquire at 
226 Center street. Telephone 7864.

HOUSES FOR RENf~~65
FDR RENT— SEVERAL single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod-
ern, exceUent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Mata street 
telephone 4642.

LHGAL NOnUBS

®bteter, Copn.. ha- 6^6 aa applipe- 
tlon dated Hat of March. 1411, with 
U* .l>.uor -.Mtrol CoirailesieB tor a 
**.**\?'’.V*"*. tor the sale efaltohollc Itoaor on Ue premises of 
14 D ^ t  flqqare. Manchester, Copp. 
The buslne-a Is owned by Charlelfi 
^ee-.sBl of 74 Cottsae atreet.'v. 
John u  Cavasnaro o. los Rt4x4 
street, Maitohcster. Conn., and wilt h^ 
conducted by Charles Raocasnl of ?4 
Cottage street. Manchester, ^nn.. as 
permittee.

, 01.ARLE8 RACCAONI 
„  , Dated Hsi of March, 1»U.

At— a.Cour̂ t o( Ptobate Holdea at 
Columbia wUhIn ai ' for the Dl|$ri4l

FOR REINT—MAY TO November, 
six room duplex furnished, includ-
ing electric refrigerator. Apply 9 
Mlddlefleld St

HOUSES FtlK SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room bouse, 
all modern Improvements. Q. t,. 
Fish, 110 Benton etreet Telephone 
6894.

FOR BALE—TWO tenement house 
on Edgerton street Inquire 106 
Spring street

FOR SALE—64 HimSON etreet 
house aU ImprovemanU. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to WUUam etreet WidJi 96 ft , 
Ifiogth 166. Pbona 7900.

ev̂wsessi tal ivr AMftAriGl
of Ando\'«r oil thft lOtb dzr of MArch. 
A. D., 1981.

FreMnt CLAYTON E. HUNT, Em ., jQdre.
On motion of OrAc* F. Hondrfefc. o f 

Andovftr, Con|L. EzocutrlA on th« 
toftftto ftsuto of W zltor F. Uondrloli 
Iftte of Andovor wltbln Mid dlstrloc 
doo«at«d.

This court doth deerae that alz 
month* b« allowad and llm lud for 
the credlto's of tald estate to «zhlb|t 
their claim* against the *ame to th* 
Executrix mn  ̂ direct* that pubito nn< 
tic* be given of thlu order by advat'* 
Using In a new*pap*r having a cir- 
cuUtt>*<n in Mid district, and By post-
ing a copy thereof on the pobllo sign 
post f- said town of Andover nsareit 
tae place where the deceased lest 
dFelt.
■ Csrtiflsd from Record

CLAYTON E. HUNT

H -I. l- IA  ' “ ***L '

handsoms young Prince oomlng up-
on Snow White’s oc|Qn 1q ; the 
woods. Vetoes and a fuU orchwtra 
rise Into a ereoeendo in tbq.ffiW 
soanee thowlng the Prince s m  Snow 
White riding away to "bappiaeas 
ever after.”

ENCHANTING MUSIC
AIDS "SNOW wRrrr

TRACTORS, NEW AND 
spreaders, plows, oarrows, plant-
ers, Fordson parte, spade lugs for 
all tractors See ue for your needs. 
Dublin Tractw Co., Providence 
Rd., WllUtnaoUc.*

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX R(X>M tenement 
all Improvemente, garage If de-
sired. Adults proferrad. Apply 8b 
Lewis Btreet.

_  AUCTION
COMPLETE WOODWORKING SHOP AND 

EQUIPMENT
Shine)

^ 3 3  sJ-taS
rotie ^*^*** machine) 6-ft i# «^  auto^

'sK"Z«2S-'2k52£
A ^on eers ’ Notice: .MrTv^t U diMMtInntng the woodwork

I John G«o. England 
. Fire DUtSo. Man. .

Town of Manchester 
Liulgl Pole

614.(H
9.00
6.00

89.06
9.00

And we find no D a in ^  or Special B^eflta to any other person or Varty.
For and by order of the Beard of Srtectmen ^
ot the Town of Mancherter, Connecticut

JOSEPH O. PSRO,
liKaheharter. Cohh'Tlar^ Mth. 1988. Secretary

A true and attested copy of oriftnal ontor,
JOSEPH O. PERO,

I u  ^   ̂ Secretary of the Board of Selaetraen.I Manchester, Conn., March 24th. 1938. .unon.
IH-4-1-88

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

FOR SALE — Rcol Ettofa Borgoint
*’ ^ ^ * * 1 *®*®*’®— ' •' f a lo t high eievoHoa, good raal. 

. dentlal oectiou. Saorifloe If sold at onoe. A  a •>
Easy Terme. $4350

* F O R O T S W O L E  AND SUN PORCH, flreplaos, heated garage, targe le t A *  p  q ra/a
real bargain—piuty muet leave town. $ 5 1 5 0

2-FA9IILT HOUSE—2-eor i 
Moattou; targe garden and 
Inoome. Saeiifloe!

Special musical Inatrumente were 
built up within the Disney atudlos 
for the background music in sdme 
Boqutncea of the first animated fea-
ture. "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,* now showing at the State 
theater here.

An example of this was the spe-
cial construction of tympanies, 
capable of going up to C sharp 
four full tones higher than the av-
erage tympanies. These were used 
to exceUent effect In the montage 
sequences showing Snow White run-
ning terrified through dark woods.

'rba studio muaielans created de-
scriptive iRUsieal backgrounds for 
the wicked Queen and the witch into 
which she turns herself by the use 

low cello notes, basses jmd bas-
soons..

When the dwarfs beUeve Snow 
White is dead,'and buUd her a 
of crystal aad glass lo that they 
sUU may admin her baauty, the 
vibrant swelling tones of a church 
organ are heard. These blend sub-
tly into a large chorus of mixed 
voless sad underlying harp muMe 
in the later aoenes which show the

BUCiONGHAM
The card party wlU be portpe(wd 

to a future date because of- Hu 
death of Mra. Herbert Mit<Us|l, w^o 
has been a member of the Bu^flng- 
ham church for many years. The 
card party was advertised for to-
night

Burton J. Ben of 1367 Hebron 
avenue is painting his bouse this 
spring.

On Saturday evening, April 3, the 
Little River Grange of Hampton 
will help Mr. and Mrs. Chestef B. 
Jewell celebrate their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary. Mr. and Jfro. 
Jewett renewed their golden abesf 
certificate of memberehip In 1985. 
Little River Grange was organlxed 
in 1885.

READY ANSWER

OUcago—April Fool’a D fy U JusI 
one teiephone caU after aqotbsr tot 
Robert Bean, aatotant director el 
Brookfield xoo.

Hundreds of people, vletinas of 
pranksters, caU the aoo arid ask-tor 
Mr. Lion.

Bean is all set this year. Hs bad 
a phonograph record nia4aef m  
Uons* roars. When aoih«mA V k* 
for Mr. Lion, hei] turn a sqfltffii. and 
the caUer will hear a loud̂ ' "gar- 
oomph!”

FLAPPER FANNY. By Sylvia
■.1H«SyMClMtvW(.>K: T.# _ _ ________________

I fralte; $60.00 mentUy

2-FAMILY HOUSE—*00.00 raontUy 
_ taoomc.

*~?5***.*!  MNOL^—iHur garage, very targe I d  
Must be told at onoe!

$5500
$4150

— I f  ■

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
™  b » „ ’ 5 S S  ~  “ “  ^

What

ABortOMat
Bestoeas r  
Fenas ao4 
Kaeais iw  sale . 
beta *sr Sato

.-Bolldlns (or Sato as
fcle M
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GAS CO . 
5075

I g H ^ K ^ L ^ A T  HEE AUW7 AMD UMCLE HAVE -  

_BELIEF WORK w n w  MEW VIOOft..

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
512J

VOUMG FELLER-VE 
WOULOW'T BE SO  ,  
A W IO U *  ID  OO lONO^ 
WnrH ME IF VE KNEW 
THIS ORNERV »B O  
LIKE AH CO.'

**Est hesrty-4his is the one day in the year we can buy 
candy And not have the gang mooch it."

By THOMPSON AND COLL

SENSE and NONSENSE
April tool comas but ones a year, 

tha other kind come every day.

Young Son—Say, Dad!
Dad—Now wbat, young fallowT 
Young Son—Nothing much. I  

w u  Just fighting these peaky files 
u d  wondering if Noah bad two fliea 
In the ark.

D4d—Why, I  guess uo. They say 
he bad two of every kind ot Uving 
creature on that old boat.

Young Son—Then, what 1 can't
■ S S i f * ’ '*•‘5* •>» OWn’t «watBoth of them when he had the op-

portunity.

KBAD IT OR NOT—
APRIL FOOL'S DAY ia called; * 
^ IC K  DAT in PortugaL 

OCKOO DAT iu Scotland.
QP d a y  in HoUond.

•FISH DAT in France.
DOLL DAT in Jaban;

* JOKE DA'x in Russia.
B(X)B DAT in Spain.

The 4 ^  "April" is derived from 
toe Latin aperire, to open, as the 
wda begin to open at this time of 
tha year. In Nero's time tha month 
waa called Neroneua.

A local WPA worker doesn't caU 
a  spede e spade. .Wa cannot prtot 
what ha doaa coU it .........

Mandy—Rostus. ' why don’t you 
work? Hard wmrk never killed any-
body.

Rostua—Dat shows what you 
knows shout i t  I’ve slready Mrt 
two wives dat way.

Wbman (to now aoquaintanoa)— 
Now you aren’t the kind of a wom- 
gn who lets the dishes pile up in the 
oink, are yoiiT

Friend—1 should aay noL I  make 
toy husband do them.

The aama feilow who oan run a 
■swapaper with all ease and please 
an the people, is having a heck of 
A time to keep people pleased in 
hia own line of bustnesa.

A  Now Deal farm relief investi-
gator was recantly traveling 
through the West, and one night 
stopped at a little farm in the dust 
bowl region. A t the supper table, 
he ventured tha queatlon:

Relief Investigator—How In the 
world do you moke a go of it at all?

Host (indicating tha hired roan 
Who was a«tlng at the far end of 
too tohle)—See that fallow there? 
Ha works tor me and I can’t pay 
Wm. to two yaan ha gets tha farm. 
Then I  work for him tlU I  get it 
bock.

TUs tetarssting item is from the 
New Tork Herald ’Tribune:

*Tlie number of gallona of water 
eonsumsd to'householda has bew 
ta ^ u lly  ehtekad by tha Araarlcan 
Water Works Association, and the 
Averaga 45 galloaa a person a yaar. 
I f  you do a UtUe arithmetlo you 
WUI see that’s 49,278 gallons a year 
tor a family of three."

To which wa add: THATS A 
lO T  OF WATER AND A LOT OF 
A R ir r a n m c i

.' Helan—Wbat Is an octoroon T 
Jacob—An eight-aided cuspidor.

We want toe best and it is only 
fair that we ahould try alao to 
torniih the bert....-..

The proof of the pudding la tha
eating------- not toe making:

Two men were hotly dlscusaliig 
the merita of a book. Finally, one 
of tham said to the other:

F lfit—No, friend, you won’t  ap-
preciate i t  You never wrote a book 
yourself.

Second—No, and I never laid an 
egg. but I ’m a tMtter Judge on an 
omelet than any hen in the state.

Another approach (o world amity; 
Never write a peace treaty untU 10 
years after the armlstlc..

He (throwing stones into the era- 
ter)—Tm Just a Uttle pebble in| 
your life.

She— T̂hen why not try being a 
little boulder?

STAMPS
IN THE NEWS

W V 'FW* * * ■ I W *  MUgifV

I W n s s S I H S  IC S L A N D b  

H e r  S w ubKlS
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^ a TO R TpKTS ̂' ###Ub# AA

’Tha older a Uttle girl 
Aiore her candy costa.

gets the

. _ volcanic pranks 
with the 40,000 square miles 

that li Iceland’s moon-like surface. 
The Island is pitted with thou-
sands of craters, many still active. 
Ancient lava fields cover one- 
eighth of the country, another 
eighth Is under glaeieix. Only 
one-fourth of the tiny country is 
cultivated. But nsture did leave 
Iceland one gift In her creation- 
hot springs. ^

Hot iprinft 4iot the tcelandie 
msp. So numerous are they, in 
fact. In the city of Reykjavik, 
capital, that the cititens have de-
c ide  to harness them. They plan 
lo pipe the hot water to hornet 
and office buildings. A few build-
ings and hothouses are slready 
heated by this spring water

And If the plan works, the heat-
ing program will extend to other 
points In Iceland where the 
springs bubble up, often in the 
form of geyscis. Since fuel is ex- ' 
ti-emely scarce In Iceland, this new 
yet very ancient healing by 
springs looms extraordinarily Im-
portant.

ToUI population of Iceland 1*„ 
116.000, with nearly one-third ot 
the people residing In Reykjavik. 
City of Danish-type houses, built 
partly of sheet Iron and stone, 
Reykjavik rises ruggedly from the 
barren landscape. It boasts a 
beautiful cathedral, the Universl- 
ty# and the Museum. And now it 
may have natural heating. Reyk-
javik is shown below on a 1925 
stamp of Iceland,
H'o ■.vfiKhl. HISS. .VKA Mi rrl.-.. )

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s  By Blosser |

H ^ J iG M r
S  *THB NWiHT 

OP t h e  OBBATC. 
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BOUOHLV SPEAKIMO, 
U/E'RE IN THE SAME 
BLISAJESS -  ALTHOOOM 

I  r e a l iz e  t h a t t o v o u
POLKS rw JUST A'crrv

IH e  s u b j e c t  f o r  
h e , IN c a s e 'ItXJ
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iToonerville Folks

PAC

By MARTIN

—  _  ^  ABOUT '
M LS  ,y o o  XMOVQ —  

r

THE Po c k e t
By Fontaine Fox

IA /

'‘“'’A''
PULL VOURBELP OLIT Op 
T H » TAILSFiNv PROFESSOR, 

b e f o r b  y o u  C R AC K U P/  
t h b r e /s  a  p o z b k i  h i d e  -
a w a y s  THAT TH ' MAOOR 
MkSHT HAVE 'TUCKED* 
PERCY HsITO -THAT YOU 
HAVBNT NOSED OUT— -- 
IT TOOK US THREE YEARS 
OURiua t h ' dRSAT 

OROUSHT TO DSCOS/ER 
WHERE HE HID H IS  

Bo t t l e  F

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
SAY, MB's <sOT 
a ^Sa d  c a s e  
OP MANS SASfitf 
AW, LET 'S  T e l L  
HIM WHERE HE
c a m  p im p  h i s
a ro o s s — p o r  a
PRICE, OP COURSE.^

YB H f  SAV 
PIVB BUCKSF

I aY

B ) . ■ IfBE, l7  r»BUIS9 foil

«CORCHY SMITH
A t  THE S IP F  O F -m e  e u ilP IH fi. i£OaCHV  F)N1»  tC e rn tT Ik io }
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A Challenge
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V h e y  t d l d ^
HIM TO  
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RADIO—Bu t  J 
rr's ONLY - 
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WASHINGTON TUBBS
iVPUCBpOKiyW) tt«£H.7(>Ul ■*swiNDicftf ̂
OlO THIS ON CALLS A CROOK,

By JOHN G TERRY

PASTE HIM A V O r V  
COUPLE. FRAMKE./ fATIIJ’

tweroov

By Crane
>00 KM fW  THEY 
WERE GUMMA RE-.. 
RAVE TH^MAO 
PASTTrfTOPbyTUWV
&v-u&/a0CJMMID

MvwoNeyBMn

OUT OUH WAY
'  I  5 M - M - m *M -P H

1,2̂ . L.V,. .

‘  dA  S
•OKIAHIMT, YOU , qRMNFBEl 

, v o u o u k e I 
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-  E H V
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ALLEY OOP

S M -M -A A A A H - 
SMELL THAT 
FRESH,CLEAM 

SM ELL- THEM 
SPRIMG RAIM& 
SURE JHAKEft

By Williams
ALL YPU VS aOT 13 ^  
A N03E  — you  HAVE 
NO IMAOlMATIOM..„ 
WHAT’S MORS EKHIL- 
ARATIM’ THAN RAIMp 
PQENCHED DU5TT 
AMO. OH, THAT FRE5K 
OBBASy 3 M8 LL -  TH* 
FRESH SMOKE- 
WHY, MAM, YOU 

AIM’T LIVIM’/ >• I

JBPM»wfarii4Aaiawea.tafc

-
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^MON, SEIZE THE / COVOTE 

^LUNATC.'j YERMIM.
,YER0lK1Y[Vi/HAT 1 ROMT 

LTH'-?y rrouT
[ a l o n e ;

rsai<WT,vou I 
OTE.CALLIH < 
PBNIOMSTCO)

The Hypocrite
■il!ll!.*l!sia^.,w t h e  f r e s h e m e r

By HAMLIN



n «  VHaraaa A w ed «tta i wiu 
asMt thto ar ming nt S o’clock in Uit 
Araijr and ttwry club. A ll delagata 
■Mmben aro roquaated to attend.

Tho card party which waa to Hava 
.baas ghrea thla arming by the 
iBnukliigham lAdlaa Aid aodety oaa 
bam p^poned on account of the 
daatb of itn .^  Herbert Mitchell.

Bupertotmdmt Maurice B. Bar-
rett o f the Norwich District, wlU 
speak at the Happy Hour service at 
the North Methodist church Bunday 
evening at 7 o'clock, follou-lng the 
customary hymn-aihg.

Group No. 1 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary will meet Mon 
day afternoon at the a in lc Build-
ing on Hasmes street. Mrs. W. W. 
Bells will be in charge.

Manchester Assembly, No. IS, 
Order of Rainbow and the advisory 
board, has been Invited by Rev. Fer-
ris E. Reynolds, to attend the serv-
ice Sunday rooming at the Second 
Cosigregational church. Rainbow 
Girls are requested to meet at the 
church at 10:30. Those desiring 
transportation should caU Jack 
Trotter, chairman oi transportation, 
or the mother advisor, Mrs. Wallace 
Robb.

Miss Barbara C. Gaboon of 30 
Foster street, who is employed by 
the Traveler's Insurance company, 
had the misfoitune to fall in Hart-
ford yesterday, fracturing her ankle. 
She received X-ray and nrst aid 
treatment in the medical depart- 
mmt of the company and is rest-
ing as comfortatdy as can be ex 
pected at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Oeyer of 118 
Oxford atreet, general manager of 
tha Connecticut Milk Producers' As-
sociation and his wife, are moving 
ttom  Uils town to Wethersfield. Mr. 
Geyer plans to open a large milk 
processing plant at the southern 
md of Wethersfield avenue, near 
what formerly was Capitol Park.

vMr. and Mrs. Walter Ochsner of 
17 Pleasant street have reftimed 
from a trip to Nova Scotia.

A lt members o f the Nathan Hale 
band are asked to bs at tbs Orange 
Hall tomorrow night at 6:30 prior 
to their departure for Hartford to 
take part In an mtertatnmmt pro-
gram. All members of both the 117 
L-O.L. and L.O.U are asked to mhet 
at the same time. Devotion Lodge 
L.O. L. states that there la still 
some room left In the second bus. 
All members who have ears are ask. 
ed to report at 6:30 and aid the 
committee on transportatloa.

The American Legion Drum 
Corps will hold a practice session 
tonight at the State Armory at 
o'clock. >

Thieves last night broke into the 
Army and Navy club on Main street 
and stole two vending machines. 
The theft was noticed this morning 
when the club waa opened.

Within the past month, It Is re-
ported that thelevea have stolen I t  
spare tires from oars parksd 
back of the. Manchester Trust com-
pany on Purnell place.

Theodors C. Zimmer left this 
morning for New York where be Is 
to close a transaction in connection 
with Long Island real estate.

Electric And Telephone- Serr- 
Ice Interrupted In Outskirts; 
Repairs Effected.

The first thimder storm of the 
year crashed over Manchester eeHy 
this morning, leaving in its wake 
disabled electric and telephone serv-
ice, and in placcf. result^ in badly 
hampered traffic conditions. On 
the outskirts of the town electric 
and telephone linesmen were busy 
until after noon time repairing dam-
aged wires. A  series of short, tor-
rential showers accompanied the 
electrical storm, which was punc-
tured with hrilliant lightning and 
loud claps of thunder. The storm 
brought with it a change of weather 
and the dreary a.-)pect of the past 
two days Is changed today to 
springtime brightness. v

No serious property damage was 
reported as caused ■ by the storm. 
East Center street, dug up and 
dItchM by reconstruction gangs, 
this aiomlng bad the appearance of

a war tom thoroughfare,, as wash-
outs bad, in places, caved in large 
holes. A  ten ton truck was mired 
throughout the night just opposite 
the intersection of Hamlin and East 
Center streets and was dug out earty 
this morning. Other vehicles, going 
through rain and fog, narrowly 
missed falling into trouble among 
the many open ditches.

Ground worms ' by the thousands 
were driven to the nurface, and to-
day sidewalks were covered wtlh 
them. Budding maples and greener 
lawns are also noticeable. Although 
the rainfall waa heavy, there'were 
no reports of overflows in seweri or 
brooks, and damage to street waa 
negligible.

There were three thunder crashes, 
the flrst shortly before 1 o'clock 
was not such as to awaken many, 
but at 1;0S thla morning there was 
such a crash that few in town but 
were awakened. The crash resulted 
in lights 'appealing in most of the 
houses where occupants Jumped 
from their beds to close windows as 
there was a heavy rain storm. This 
waa followed a few minutes Inter by 
another crash and from then until 
after 2 o'clock the rain fnH was 
heavy.

The home of James B. Wilson of

80 Alton strset waa stnidc during 
ths stoiia, but tbs trouble waa apt 
noticed untU Mr. Wilson, who is 
employed at the Manchester post- 
offlea started out for work. The 
north oarner was knocked ofiT, but 
there was no fire as far as he could 
see and while he was awakened 
by the crash o f the thunder he did 
not know Just when the house ama 
struck. A  bolt also entered the 
home o f Leon Thorp on Tanner 
street but did little damage.

A  transformer on a pole in the 
ManchesUr Green section was 
struck and ah UghU on Vernon 
street, part of Middle Turnpike, 
west, and In other sections of Man-
chester Green were put out o f busi-
ness. The Janitor at the Man-
chester Green School on , arriving at 
tho school thla morning learned of 
tho trouble and telephoned In a re-
port, but men In the employ of the 
electric company had been Informed 
of the trouble soon after the trouble 
started and went to work early in 
the morning getting repairs made.

The storm resulted In the bell In 
tho Center Congregational church 
and the whistle at the Cheney mlU 
being sounded once when the light-
ning struck one of the wires of the 
fire alarm system, but no damage 
waa done.

R. LaMotte Rossdl To Visit 
Fatfaer-Io-Uw At San 
Diego, Calif. '

R. La  Motto RuaaeU, treasurer of 
the Manchester Savings Bank, left 
this morning by train for the Pacific 
Co:»8t where he expects to visit bis 
father-in-Uw, Dr. A. B. Abrams In 
^ n  Diego. Dr. Abrams was a well 
known Hartford physician who

law n  Chairs For Sale 
window sereens, screen- doora 

and shatters made to order. 
SCHALLER’S 

WOODWORKINO SHOP 
8M Center Street

A  meeting o f the PrivaU Duty 
Nurses' AssocUUoa win be held In 
tbs nurse's tuning room at the Me-
morial hospital at 7:15 o'clock Mon- 
*1*7 night AH members are request-
ed to be present

To auko room for ouf r o w  
ffooda, one window o f diacon- 
tinned patterns and models 
at half price or less.

MRS. B LU O T T S  
SHOP

997 Main Street

BI NGO
ORANGE H A L L  TOMORROW N IG H T A T  8:30

20 Games. 25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.'^
6 Special Games —  Prizes: $5.00 in Cash!,

8 Free Games! Choice o f R en te r  Prizes!
1 Sweepstake! Door Prize 15.00!'

The Finest Selection o f Prizes WiH Be On Display 
And Every Winner Gets A  Prize!

Junior MaccaboM of A. L. Brown 
Court ars rcmincod of tbs meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock m 
the Balch and Brown halL Ir Is Im-
portant that all members of the drill 
team be present for practice, as ths 
Junior Court will executs the fioor 
work on the occasion o f tha 50th 
anniversary of Manchester Tent No. 
3, IC O. T. M., at the Masonl-: Tem-
ple, l^ay 7. Mrs. John Derby, as-
sistant director, will be in charge of 
the meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. Gibson Daniels, secretary for 
Yoimg People's work for Connecti-
cut CongregaUonallsm, will tell of 
the work at the Storlra Oonfeience, 
and Ulustrate. his talk by motion 
pictures. John Douglas will lead and 
music wlU be provided by the Len-
ten choir. Young people of Center 
church wrlU be in charge of the eva- 
olng's program.

Tuesday, April 5th, 8:00 f .  M.
80-Pieee

Hartford Symphony Orchestra
"  Jacques Gordon, Conductor

UNIT OF WPA FEDERAI. MUSIC PROJECT 
Sponsors: Manchester Teachers’ Club.

Manchester
High School Auditorium .

______  Tickets: 75 cents.

a

/

SAFE USED CARS FROM 
DEPOT SQUARE 

GARAGE
Herewith are some real values in good used cars 

that are safe to own and safe to drive. Get a good used 
car now and be prepared to enjoy Spring motoring.

4 Door Touring(2) 1937 Plymouth 
Sedan with trunk

1937 De Soto Convertible Coupe 
(2) 1936 Plymouth De Luxe Coupes 
(2) 1936 Pymouth Standard Coaches

(One ha.s radio and heater)
1935 Plymouth Touring Sedan 

trunk
(2) 1935 De Soto Sedans
1933 De Soto Coach
1935 Chevrolet Coach with radio
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach 

radio
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Coach

with

with

Depot Square Garaqe

/

MR. J. L. BIRCHER
Win Be A t Our Store

FR ID AY and SATURDAY 
A PR IL  1 and 2

H a will show hundreds of splendid boh length 
patterns of the smartest and newest Spring and 
Summer fabrics In all the most popular colort 
and weaves. Choose without restriction any of 
the new styles and have your clothes carefully 
tailored to measure with satisfaction guaranteed. 
ORDER N O W ! Your clothes will be delivered 

later if desired.

., 1  _

Smart Mannish Suits

$16.75 to $19.75

1 ^ )
New Spring Sport Coats

Smart, reefer, topper and swagger models in all the 
ason’a newest colors and materials.

$10.98 to $39.50

Girls’ 2-Piece

BOLERO SUITS
Made o f eelected flannel. Short 

Bleevee and without collare. Colore 
Include cherry red, navy and aqua.

$2:98
Sbee U -M

X A H N  TA ILV K JN ^ ZV. V F 1 N 7 1 A N A P V L1 S

Glrb’ 2-Plece

BOLERO SUITS
w ith  Peter Pan collare and abort 

aleevea. Colora Include old roae. 
navy, aqua and medium blue.

$3-98
Slaea U -lg

t i H o u s e

241 North Main Street TeL 5113

VAN’S
7 gals. Goodrich Gac $ J  .00

O IL AT WHOLESALE  
PRICES

PER G ALLO N IN
YOUR OWN CONTAINER

Yon Get .More For Your Money A t

VAN’I
42« H ARTFO RD  ROAD TEL. 38M

INC.

M L E Y  CHEVROLET CO M PANY FOR

GOOD USED CARS
-VALUES WORTH CH EOONGI

i ™  c t e K  o ' . , ™ . . . . . . . .  S S I
c h '.™ £  T ? ”  f . '? . " '.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe . . . . .  ........
id32  C hevro let s e d M

MISELLANEOUS
1933 Small Buick Sedan .................  8 3 9 5
1931 Ford S ed a n ............ ..................... .

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

Tailored 2 Pc. Suits for 
Junior Girls

to ID yearse Colon tn« 
elude cherry red, n*vy and medium 
DlUe.

Hale’s M. K. M. 

First Qtnility

Silk
Hosiery

I c  p a i r
New Spring shades in, 

sheer chiffons, semi chif-
fons, service weight.: 
A ll new three carrier 
yingless hosiery.

. $5-98

Baby Shop
• Girls’ COATSi
in fine checka and tweeda t 
blue, tan, roee and ahrlmp 
flared and atralght model 
Sixee 3 to S A o  g>< 
yeare.

O th en otlS JS .

New Light Weight

GLOVES
for Spring

$1.00 pair

BOYS* COATS
Navy regulatlaa and 

sorted tweeds in brown _  
ten. Sixes 3 to 6 n .  
7 «*n - V d h .e F f

O th en a tM A R

BOYS* SUITS
Wash tope and ehorta

In whiU 1̂  brawn and v r i ^  
and many comblnationa. Slaae

$1.98

COAT SETS
in pink or biua with poke 
net to match. For todd 
Slsea 1 to 3 a a  a .
Tssn-

Bengalines in solid or 
two-tone colors. Also leath-
er trimmed fabric gloves. 
AH slip-on styles. Colors: 
Beige, Navy, Black, Grey.

jW C  GREEN STAMPS G IVEN  W ITH CASH SALES.

The J W  CORK
MANCHitmi Comm*
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